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~HAETER 1

Do Part-Time Work and Flextime

Contribute to Work-Home Balance

and Well-Being? An Overview of the

Literature

This chapter is based on: Van Rijswijk, K., Bekker, M.H.J., ~
Rutte, C.G.. (2002). Parttime werk, flexibele werktijden en de
werk-familiebalans: een overzicht van de titeratuur. Gedrag ~
Organisatie, 1 S, 320-333. (Pari-time empfoyment, flextime, and
work-home balance: An overview of the literature]
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

A growing number of inen and women is part of a dual-earner couple (Bond,
Galinsky, 8~ Swanberg, 1998; Ferris, 2001). These couples are characterized by
the fact ihat both partners spend a significant amount of time on responsibilities
inside and outside the work domain. Literature has provided many different

terms regarding these responsíbilities that are outside the work domain (i.e.,
caring tasks, non-work, family domain, and home domaín). These terms are, to a
large extent, interchangeable and they all focus on care for family members
(partner, children, elderly parents) as well as household tasks. Combining paid
work and home responsibilities can be difficult and maintaining a stable balance

can be hard. Both work and home domain pose high demands on employees that
can, to a greater or lesser extent, be incompatible.

Role theory focuses on the execution of multiple roles (e.g., employee, partner,
parent), and is divided into role strain theory (Goode, 1960) and role

enhancement theory (Grzywacz 8~ Marks, 2000; Sieber, 1974; Wagena 8~ Geurts,
2000). Role strain theory proposes that employees will experience higher levels
of conflict, when there is more role accumulation. In contrast, role enhancement
theory hypothesizes that performing multiple roles may lead to the experience of

several advantages, such as earning an income and an expanded social network,
which subsequently reduces feelings of strain and conflict.

Furthermore, conflict can be divided into overload and interference (Voydanoff,
2002). When the total demands posed on the individual make it impossible to

perform a role adequately, we speak of overload. When the demands in one

domain conflict with those in ihe other domain, then it is called interference.
Gutek, Searle, and Klepa (1 991) pointed at the bi-directional nature of
interference. Thus, work may interfere with home (work-to-home interference;

WHI) and home might interfere with work (home-to-work interference; HWI).

Greenhaus and Beutell (1985) distinguished three forms of interference namely,

time-based, strain-based and behavioral-based interference. Time-based
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interference occurs when there is not enough time to fulfill the demands in both

domains. Strain-based interference refers to the situation when participation in

one domain creates strain that makes it difficult to perform adequately in the

other domain. Finally, behavioral-based interference indicates that required

behavior in one domain is incompatible with behavior required in the other

domain. When no distinction is made in the direction and nature of interference it

is referred to as work-home interference.

Lately, there has been a growing focus on work-family fit. Work-family fit is the

individual's assessment of the integration between paid work and home

responsibilities and can be seen as a form of work-home balance (Hill, M~rtinson,

8~ Ferris, 2004a; Voydanoff, 2002). Within this review all forms of conflict,

enhancement, and fit are perceived as indicators of work-family (im)balance.

Several studies have shown that perceived control is very important in achieving a

stable work-home balance (Duxbury 8~ Higgins, 1994; Duxbury, Higgins, 8~ Lee,

1994; Galinsky, Bond, 8~ Friedman, 1996). By enlarging employees' control over

their work schedule they are probably better able to meet the demands posed on

them, helping them [o achieve such a stable work-home balance. The interaction

between demands and control is also expressed in Karasek's job-Demand-

Control model (1979). According to Karasek, two elements have to be

distinguished when invesiigating the relationship between work and outcomes,

namely the demands posed on the employee and the amount of control the

employee has in meeting these demands. Jobs characterized by high levels of

demands and low levels of control are supposed to lead to negative outcomes,

while jobs characterized by high levels of demands and high levels of control are

supposed to lead to positive outcomes. This model may also be applied to the

combination of paid work and home life. Thus, employees who experience high

demands posed on them from both work and home and who have little control

on how to deal with these, sometimes incompatible, demands may experience

high levels of work-home ímbalance and other negative outcomes. Conversely,
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CHAPTER 1

employees experiencing high levels of control may achieve a stable work-home

balance, despite the extensive demands posed on them from both domains.
Work-schedule control is provided to employees through work-flexibility.
Therefore, work-flexibility is often supposed to help employees balance work and

family life (Bond, Thompson, Galinsky, 8~ Prottas, 2002; Hill, Hawkins, 8~ Miller,

1996). Work-flexibility refers to changes aimed at altering standard work
patierns and conditions. Both governments and organizations have developed
many forms of work-flexibility, mostly because of economic reasons. However,
many of these policies also join employees' needs and wishes.

The present chapter focuses on two forms of work-flexibility, i.e., part-time

employment and flextime, in relation to work-home balance and well-being. An
overview will be given of the relevant literature and recommendations are made
regarding future research.

LITERATURE SEARCH AND CRITERIA FOR
INCLUSION

Relevant empirical artícles that were published from 1 980 till 2004 were selected

using computer and manual searches. Computerized searches were performed in

the Psychlnfo database, using the following terms: work hours, part-time work,

part-time employment, reduced hours, flextime, flexitime, flexible hours, flexible
work, flexible schedule, work schedule. Furthermore, the reference lists of the
studies that were included were manually searched for other relevant

publications.

Studies were selected if they either investigated (a) relationships among part-
time work, work-home balance, and well-being, or (b) relationships among

flextime, work-home balance, and well-being. As mentioned before, we perceive

all forms of conflict, enhancement, and fit as indicators of work-home

(im)balance. Furthermore, well-being included aspects of physical- and mental
health, as well as more psychological concepts such as satisfaction and quality of

12
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life. Specific work-related outcomes (e.g., commitment) were excluded from this

review. Flextime was operationalized as flexibility in time, meaning that one has

control over when to start and when to end the workday. It has been found that

gender is strongly related to working part time (Fagan, 2001). Therefore, in order

to be included, studies that focused on part-time employment had to control for

genderl. This could be done either through sample selection or statistically.

Pilot-studies, case-studies, unpublished papers, and dissertations were excluded

from this review. Furthermore, only those studies were included that reported

whether the found result was statistically significant.

Using these criteria, 33 studies were retained. However, two studies (Narayanan 8~

Nath, 1984; Ralston, 1989) were excluded, as they did not provide exact

information on sample size and the instruments that were used. Furthermore, a

study by Aneshensel, Frerichs, and Clark (1981) was not included as the authors

did not provide the classification criterion for part-time employment. Seven

studies focused on part-time employment and its relationship with work-home

(im)balance. Fourteen studies investigated relationships among part-time work

and well-being. Furthermore, ten studies examined relationships between

flextime and work-home (im)balance, while seven focused on the association

between flextime and well-being. Characieristics of these studies are provided in

Tables l.l through 1.4.

PART-TIME WORK

Providing a clear-cut definition of part-time work is difficult as the definition of

part-time employment varies strongly among countries and studies. For example,

some countries classify working less than 40 hours as part-time employment,

while other countries even distinguish between large and small part-time

positions (Cook, 1992). Furthermore, even the definition of a large and small

For studres investigating ~lextime, the criterion of conrrolling for gender was released.
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part-time position may differ, which complicates comparisons of results.
Generally, part-time employment refers to a substantially decreased number of
work hours compared to a standard, which can be the official or the median
number of work hours in a country, sector, or company.
The last decades, the labor participation of women has increased in the United
States as well as in Western Europe. This growth in labor participation co-
occurred with a rise in part-time positions (Liff, 1991 ; Warme, Lundy, á Lundy,
1992). By 1985, one out of six employees within the United States worked less
than 35 hours (Christensen, 1987). In 1990, this number had increased to one
out of five (U.S. Department of Labor, 1991). Also within Europe, the number of
part-time positions increased. By 1998, 17~6 of all positions were part time
compared to 14~ in 1990 (Theis 8~ Simes, 1 999).

Part-time employment is mostly a female phenomenon (Blossfeld 8~ Hakim, 1997;
Liff, 1 991). The majority of part-time working men is either partly retired or
moonlighting. Furthermore, many male part-time employees indicate that they
would prefer a fulltime position if available (Liff, 1 991), in contrast to women, of
whom the majority prefers a part-time position (Heiligers 8~ Hingstman, 2000;
Moen 8~ Dempster-McClain, 1987).

Furthermore, the nature of part-time jobs differs widely among Western countries
(Barling 8~ Gallagher, 1996). In many countries, part-time positions are
conventional or `bad' part-time jobs. Those jobs are characterized by low skill
requirements, low payment, little career possibilities, and a temporary status

(Barnett, 1998; Kahne, 1985; Matthews, Hertzman, Ostry, 8~ Power, 1998).

Conversely, new-concept or 'good' part-time positions are characterized by a
fixed contract, good career perspeciives, and a salary that is pro-rated to
comparable fulltime positions (Barnett, 1998; Tilly, 1 992).

From the 1990s, part-time work has been placed in the context of 'family-

friendly' programs. `Family-friendly' programs aim at facilitating the combination

of paid work and home responsibilities. Cook (1992) found that from all 'family-
friendly' policies women preferred part-time employment the most.

14
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Research has shown that the total workload (paid work and home responsibilities)

of part-time employees at least equals that of those working fulltime (Bekker,

1995). This indicates that part-time employees probably spend more time on

home responsibilities. A study by Raabe (1998) indeed showed that 8696 of part-

time working managers reported an increase in the quantity of time available for

family and personal life. Furthermore, Hill et al. (2004a) found that part-time

working employees did spend more time on childcare, household chores, and

personal and family recreation. They also reported more responsibility for these

home-related aspects than their fulltime working counterparts. Some authors

(e.g., Stier 8~ Lewin-Epstein, 2000) argued that this aspect of part-time

employment prevents a change in the traditional division of (household) labor.

Therefore, they state that only fulltime employment may lead to a transformation

in women's roles.

Long work hours is one of the strongest predictors of work-home imbalance (for

an overview see Byron, 2005). Therefore, shifting to a part-time position is often

assumed to facilitate the combination of paid work and home responsibilities

(Moen 8~ Yu, 2000). However, evidence for this facilitating effect of part-time

employment is not that strong, as will appear from the next section.

PART-TIME WORK AND WORK-HOME BALANCE

Totally, seven studies were found that explicitly studied relationships among

working part time and work-home balance (Barker, 1993; Barnett 8~ Gareis, 2002;

Higgins, Duxbury, 8~ Johnson, 2000; Hill, et al., 2004a; Hill, M~rtinson, Ferris, 8~

Baker, 2004b; Parry 8~ Warr, 1980; Tausig 8~ Fenwick, 2001). Characteristics of

these studies are provided in Table 1.1. With one exception (Tausig 8~ Fenwick,

2001), all studies used a sample that consisted solely of women. furthermore,

four studies focused on mothers and two studies statistically controlled for

having children (Barker, 1 993; Tausig 8~ Fenwick, 2001). Two studies (Hill et al.,

2004a, 2004b) were carried out at IBM. Although the samples of these studies
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came from two different time points, i.e., 1 996 and 2001 , no data are available
on the possible overlap between samples.

Apart from the study by Tausig and Fenwicl: (2001), all studies either found that
part-time employment was associated with a better work-home balance, or they
found no significant differences between part-time and fulltime working
employees. Tausig and Fenwick found that part-time employment was related to
lower levels of work-life balance. However, the classification of part-time
employment was based on the respondent's perception. In a footnote, the
authors mention that among the respondents who indicated that they were
working part time, the actual number of weekly work hours ranged from 10 to 80
hours. The authors state that they attempt to overcome this problem by

controlling for the actual hours worked within their regression analyses. However,
this might have introduced the problem of multicollinearity making iheir results
less reliable. Two studies found part-time employment to be related to lower
levels of WHI (Higgins et al., 2000; Hill et al., 2004a). However, Hill and

colleagues found no differences in terms of HWI among mothers working in new-
concept part-time positions and those working fulltime. Similarly, Higgins and
colleagues found no differences in HWI between part-time and fulltime working
mothers in career positions. It should be noticed that the authors perceive these

career positions as 'good' part-time jobs. Furthermore, part-time working

mothers in earner positions did report significant lower levels of HWI. These
results seem to indicate that the nature of part-time positions is important. Thus,
it seems that women in both traditional and new-concept part-time positions

benefit from working part time in terms of lower levels of WHI. However, it also

seems that women in new-concept part-time jobs do not benefit from part-time
employment in terms of lower levels of HWI. Hill and colleagues proposed that
part-time working women are subjected to greater home demands, which may
constrain the benefits they derive from part-time employment in terms of HWI.

16
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Table l. 1: Characteristics of Studies Investigatíng Relationships among

Employment aná Work-Home (im)Balante

De~lnltion of
Authors Sample Part- Time

Employment

Type of Work-Home
(im)Balance Control Variables

Borker (1993) 3l s women in diverse Indicated by the Role overload Number of children
occupations respondent (I item) Age of youngest

Role conflict child
(1 item)

earnett 8~ Gareis 98 female doctors with Indicated by the Work-hame
(2002) children employing interference

organization (4 items)

Higgins, 6721 women wiih Working less Role overload Job type (career vs.
Duxburry, d child-care than 30 hours (2 items) earner)
Johnson (2000) responsibilities per week; Work-to home

indicated by the inrerference
respondent (2 items)

Home-to-work
lnterference
(2 items)

Hill, Martinson, E 529 professional Working 32 Work-to-home
Ferris (2004a) mothers with hours or less a interference

preschool children week (part-time (6 iiems)
employment in Work-to-home strain
this study (1 iiem)
represen[s new- Home-to-work strain
concept par[- (1 item)
time jobs) Work-home success

(I iiem)
Work-home
difficulties
(2 iiems)

Hill, Mcirtinson, 687 professional Working fewer Work-home balance Job flexibility
Ferris, á Baker mothers with than 35 hours (8 items) Occupational level
Q004b) preschool children per week Family income

Age

Parry 8 Warr 185 working class Working 30 Role interaction
(1980) women hours or less per strain

week (141tems)

Tausig á Fenwick 29s8 employees Indicated by Work-life balance Gender, education,
(200]) respondent (2 items) current school

attendance, age,
family status,
occupa[ion,
industrial sector,
work hours.
workplace size,
union membership

Note~ fnformation on the number of items is written in parentheses.

Part Time

Result

Part-time and fulltime
working women report equal
levels of role overload and
role conflici
Part-time and fulltime
working doctors report
similar levels of work-home
interference
Part-[ime working women
report lower levels of work-
to-home interference
regardless ofjob type. Only
women in earner part-time
positions report lower levels
of role overload and home-
to-work interference
Part-time working women
report lower levels of work-
to-home interference and
strain, and higher levels of
work-home success. Levels of
home-to-work strain and
work-home difficulties were
equal among those working
fulltime and part time

LVOrkinn part time was
posinvely refated to work-
home balance

Fulltime working women
reported higher levels of role
in[erac[ion strain than those
working part [ime
Without the conrrol voriables
part-time employment is not
related to work-lije balance.
After including the control
variables part-time
employment is negatively
related to work-life balance
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PART-TIME WORK AND WELL-BEING

Well-being is a very broad concept that may include physical health as well as

mental health. Furthermore, more psychological aspects may be seen as

indicators of well-being like satisfaction and quality of (aspects ofl life. We found

14 studies that investigated relationships among part-time employment and

(aspects ofl well-being (Barker, 1993; Barnett 8~ Gareis, 2002; Brown 8~ Bifulco,

1990; Eberhart 8~ Shani, 1984; Gareis á Barnett, 2002; Herold 8~ Waldron, 1985;

Higgins et al., 2000; Hill et al., 2004a; Krausz, Sagie, 8~ Bidermann, 2000;

Levanoni 8~ Sales, 1990; McGinnis 8~ Morrow, 1990; Morrow, McElroy, 8~ Elliot,

1994; Parry 8~ Warr, 1980; Steffy 8~ jones, 1990; Vecchio, 1984). The

characteristics of these studies are represented in Table 1.2. Apart from four

exceptions (Eberhart 8~ Shani, 1984; Levanoni 8~ Sales, 1 990; Morrow et al., 1 994;

Steffy 8~ jones, 1990), all studies relied on a sample that solely consisted of

women. Both Levanoni and Sales (1990) and Steffy and Jones (1990) statistically
controlled for sex. However, we did include the study by Eberhart and Shani as

they report that gender was not significantly related to working part time. Also,

the study by Morrow and colleagues was included as the majority of their sample

was female (98.596). Furthermore, two studies were executed on the same sample
(Barnett 8~ Gareis, 2002; Gareis 8~ Barnett, 2002).

Apart from two studies (Herold 8~ Waldron, 1985; Steffy 8~ jones, 1990), these

studies show either positive effects of part-time employment on well-being or no

effects at all. This is in contrast with studies that investigate the relationship

among work hours, as a continuous variable, and well-being. The majority of

these studies find a positive relationship between the number of work hours and

well-being (See Barnett, 1998, for an overview). This contradicting result between

studies implementing work hours as a continuous predictor and those who

explicitly study part-time employment, indicate that part-time employment is not

merely a reduction of work hours but represents a specific employment status

that can not be captured by work hours as a continuous variable.

18
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Tabfe 1.2: Characteristics of Siudies Investigating Relationships am
Employment and Well-heing

Authors Sample Definition ofPart- Aspect of Well-
Time Employment Being

Barker (1993) 3I5 women in Indicated by [he Job satisfaction
diverse respondent (1 item)
occupaiions Marriage

Barnett 8~ Careis 98 female doctors Indicated by the
(2002) with children employing

organization
Brown 8r Bifulco t s0 mothers who Working less than
(1990) experienced a 31 hours a week

severe event or
major difficulty
during the one
year interval

satisfaction
(1 item)
Satisfaction with
children (1 item)
Marital-role
quality
(1 S items)
Depression
(interview)

fberhart á shani 250 male and Working less than Job satisfaction
(I984) female hospital 35 hours a week (4 items)

employees (indicated by the
respondenU

Gareis 8r 8arnett 98 female doctors Indicated by the
(2002) with children employing

organization

Psychological
distress (24 items)
Parent-role quality
(44 i[ems)

Herold E Waldron 4996 women Working less than sel f reported
(1985) 35 hours a week health

(indicated by the (27 items)
respondent)

Higgins, 672! women wi[h Working less than Perceived stress
Duxburry, Br child-care 30 hours per (2 items)
Johnson (2000) responsibilities week; indicated by Depressed mood

the respondent (2 items)
Life satisfaction
(2 items)

Hill, Mdr[inson, ~ 529 professional Working 32 hours Job satisfaction
Ferris (2004a) mothers with or less a week. (5 items)

preschool children Part-time Family success
employment in (I item)
this study
represents new-
concept part-[ime
jobs

Krausz, sagie, d I53 female nurses Working less [han Job satisfaction
Bidermann (2000) 3s hours a week (4 items)

Burnout (16 items)

Note: Information on the number of items is written in pareniheses.

Control
Variables

ta Part-Time

Result

Number of Part-time working women report
children higher levels ofjob satisfaction and
Age of youngest satisfaction with children but equal
child levels of marriage satisfaction

Part-time and fulltime working
doctors did not di(fer on marital role
quality
Part-time working mothers had lower
risks for developing depression than
rhose working fulltime

Gender was not Part-time working employees
related to reported higher levels ofjob
employment satisfaction
status

Part-time and fulltime working
doctors did not differ on
psychological distress and parent-
role quality

Race, marital Overall part-time working women
status reported worse health than those

working fulltime. Especially married
black women and unmarried women
reported worse health, when warking
part time. Among married white
women, differences between part-
time and fulltime employees were
small

Job type (career Part-time employment was only
vs. earner) associated with higher life

satisfaction

Part-time working mothers repor[ed
higher levels of famil y success but
equal levels ofjob satisfaction
compared to those working fulltime

Part-time and fulltime working
employees did not differ in levels of
job satisfaction and burnout
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Table 1.2: Characteristics of Studies Investigating Relationships among Pari-Time
Employment and Well-being (continuedl

Authors Sample Definition ofPart- Aspect of Well- Control
Tlme Employment Being Variables Result

Levanoni rg Sales 19! Working less than 30 General job Gender Part-time and fulltime working
( I990) employees hours a week satisfaction employees do not differ in levels of

fiom a retail (5 items) general job satisfaction
organization

McGinnis rg 350 hospital Working 20-39 hours a Job satisfac[ion
Morrow (I990) employees week (72 i[ems)

Morrow, McElroy, 272 nursing Working less than 40 Job satisfaction
d Elliot ( 1994) staff hours a week (72 items)

personnel

Steffy d Jones 8640 Indicated by the job tension
( I 990) employees respondent (operationalized

as work-related
depression and
anxiety, 14 items)
job satisfaction
(4 i[ems)

Demographic Part-time and fulltime working
variables and employees did not differ in terms of
shift job satisfaction

98.SX of ihe Part-time and fulltime working
sample is employees did noi differ regarding
female, job satisfaction
education, and
organizational
tenure
Gender, age, Parttime employees experienced
organizational higher levels ofjob tension but equal
tenure, and race levels of satisfaction compared to

their fulltime counterpar[s

Vecchio (1984) 2841 Indicated by the job satisfaction
employees respondent ( 1 item)

Life satisfaction
(I item)

Age, sex, Par[-time ond fulltime working
education, race, employees do not differ in terms of
prestige, job satisfaction and life satisfaction
income, and
union
membership

Nate: Information on the number of items is written in parentheses.

Two studies found negative effects of part-time employment in terms of well-

being. First, Herold and Waldron ( 1985) found part-time employment to be

associated with worse health. However, this result was mainly due to race and

marriage, as part-time employment was mainly associated with poorer health

among married black women and unmarried women. Furthermore, data from this

study were gathered in 1967 and 1977, which might have influenced the results

as part-time employment in that period is likely to be different from part-time

jobs in more recent studies. Furthermore, Steffy and Jones ( 1990) found pari-

time employment to be associated with higher levels of job tension. Job tension

represented work-related depression and anxiety. The authors proposed that this
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result might be due to ihe large sample size (8640 respondents), especially as

work status only explained a very small portion of the variance.

Table 1.2 shows that many studies focus on some form of satisfaction (job-,

marital-, life satisfaction). Regarding job satisfaction, the overall finding is that

part-time employment is associated with higher levels of satisfaction. However,

Hill and colleagues (2004a) found no difference in reported level of job

satisfaction between women working in new-concept part-time positions and

those working fulltime. The women in this sample were professional women

working in jobs that required high skill levels. It might be that the job satisfaction

of this particular group of women is mainly determined by other job

characteristics then theír work status. Furthermore, part-time employment was

related to higher levels of life satisfaction, satisfaction with children, and family

success. However, part-time working women did not differ from those working

fulltime in terms of marital satisfaction, marital-role quality, parental-role

quality, distress, and perceived stress.

The study by Brown and Bifulco (1990) was the only longitudinal study. They

found that working part time was associated with a lower risk to become

depressed. Notice tha[ the sample of this study was highly specific, as it

consisted of mothers who had experienced a severe event or major difficulty

during the one-year time interval of the study.

GENERAL COMMENTS ON PART-TIME

EMPLOYMENT AND ITS RELATIONSHIPS WITH

WORK-HOME BALANCE AND WELL-BEING

Some general comments can be made regarding the studies that investigated

relationships among part-time employment, work-home (im)balance, and well-

being. First, Table 1.l and 1.2 show that all studies applied differeni definitions

of part-time employment. Several studies used a number of weekly work hours as

a cut-off for classifying part-time employment. However, some studies relied on
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classifications made by the organizations or the respondents themselves, which

might have lead to distortion. Notice, that particularly these studies did not find

relationships among working part time, work-home balance, and well-being.

This is probably due to the lack of a coherent classification into part-time and

fulltime employment. These results argue for classifying part-time and fulltime

employment based on a concrete number of work hours.

Furthermore, all studies measured different aspects of work-home (im)balance

with different instruments. Sometimes, short scales were applied, but often single

items were used to measure work-home (im)balance. Reliability of these single

item measures cannot be established. Furthermore, the use of different

instruments makes it difficult to compare results. Therefore, the work-home field

would benefit from the application of a universal instrumeni, which has been

proven to be reliable and valid.

Also, all studies (except Brown 8~ Bifulco, 1990) apply a cross-sectional design.

Such a design restricts the work-family interface to a static phenomenon, while it

is more likely to be a dynamic process (Butler, Grzywacz, Bass, 8~ Linney, 2005).

Employees can apply a wide range of strategies to cope with actual, or

anticipated, high levels of work-home imbalance. One such strategy might be a

change in work hours. In order to capture such changes, and to investigate

relationships among them, longitudinal designs are necessary.

Finally, all studies are characterized by a lack of control for possible confounding

variables. It has been found that demographic characteristics (e.g., having a

partner) as well as personality factors (e.g., neuroticism) highly influence reported

levels of work-home balance (Mirowsky 8~ Ross, 1989; Wayne, Musisca, 8~

Fleeson, 2004). Furthermore, the found association between part-time

employment and work-home balance might be due to a selection process. Moen

and Dempster-McClain (1987) showed that, among couples, high levels of work-

home interference were associated with a preference for working less. Therefore,

it can be hypothesized that working part time is only related to lower levels of

work-home imbalance for those employees who explicitly work part time to
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facilitate ihe combination of paid work and home responsibilities. Future studies

should take the reason for working part time into account when studying effects

of part-time employment on outcomes.

FLEXTIME

Flextime enables employees to adjust their work schedule, within certain

boundaries, to their own needs and rhythms. Often the workday is divided into

two parts, a fixed core time when all employees must be present and flexible

periods at the beginning and end of the workday. The core time protects the

internal communication and the organization's availability for customers and

suppliers (Ronen, 1 981).

By 1985, 12.3~ of all employees within the United States had flextime

(Christensen, 1989). Within the European Union on average 229~ of the working

population has flextime at its disposal (European Foundation for the

Improvement of Living and Working Conditions, 2001). Furthermore, in many

European countries, men and higher educated employees have more control over

their work time than others (SCP, 2000a). Also, employees working part time are

more likely to have flextime than those working fulltime (Golden, 2001).

FLEXTIME AND WORK-HOME BALANCE

As flextime provides the employee wiih a certain amount of work-schedule

control, it is supposed to enhance work-home balance. Totally, ten studies were

found that investigated effects of flextime on work-home balance and met the

inclusion criterion of this review (Barling 8~ Barenbrug, 1984; Bohen 8~ Viveros-

Long, 1 981 ; Dunham, Pierce, 8~ Castaneda, 1 987; Hicks 8~ Klimoski, 1981 ; Hill,

Hawkins, Ferris, 8~ Weitzman, 2001 ; Kluwer, Boers, Heesink, 8~ Van de Vliert,

1997; Lee, 1983; Shinn, Wong, Simko, 8~ Ortiz-Torres, 1989; Tausig 8~ Fenwick,
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2001 ; Thomas 8~ Ganster, 1 995). Characteristics of these studies are provided in

Table 1 .3.

Table 1.3: Characteristics of S
ancl Work-Home (im)Balance

Authors sample Measurement of
flextime

~ies ln~ ~stigating Retationships among Flextime

Type of Work-
Home Control Variables

(im)Balance
Barling ~ 54 futltime working 1l mothers Role conflict Age
Barenbrug mothers employed by (34 items)
( I 984) organization

with flextime; 33
had no flextime

Bohen ~ 654 employees One agency with job-family role
Viveros-LOng flextime and one strain (19 items)
(1981) without Job-family

management
(21 items)

Dunham, 102 employees Randomly Interference
Pierce, E assigned to jixed with personal
Castaneda schedule and activities
(1987) flextime (27 ifems)
Hicks ~ 190 employees Fixed vs. Inter-role
Klimoski flextime as conflict (8 items)
(198I) dassified by

authors
Níll, Hawkins, 645i employees Perceivedjob Work-home
Ferris, ~ flexibility {time bafance
Weiizman and place, 4 (5 ítems)
Q001) items)

Kluwer, Boers, I 17 couples Flextime use Role conflict
Heesink, ~ (dummy) (4 items)
Van de Vlien
(1997)

Lee (1983) 100 employees Respondent Perceived stress
were from household
interviewed just chores ( I item)
before Perceived stress
implementation from child care

- of flextime and (7 item)
six manths after Perceived stress

~ ~ ~~ implementation from child
socialization
(1 item)

Children, partner,
gender, partner's
employment status,
weekly work hours,
hours commuted, family
life cyde stage,
accupational level,
outside help with family
work

Cender, marital status,
preschoolers,
occupational level, paid
work hours, unpaid
domestic labor haurs
Work hours, family-
friendly policies use,
family-friendly policies
availability, supervisor
support. pressure for
overtime

Note: lnformation on the number of items is written in pareniheses.

Result

Mothers with flextime reported less
parent vs. spouse and parent vs.
self role-confNct

Married women without children,
fathers whose wives are not
employed, and single adults
without children benefited the
most from flextime. However,
vulnerable groups like employed
mothers, and employed fathers
with a working wife did not benefit

Movement to a flex[ime schedule
was not related to the amount of
interference wíth personal
attivi[ies

Employees with flextime reported
lower levels of inter-role conflict

Perceived job flexibility was related
to higher leve(s of work-home
balance

Flextime use was positively related
to role conflict for women

Both males and females reported
lower levels of perceived stress
related to childcare and child
socialization after the introduction
of flextime
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Table 1.3: Characteristics of Studies Investigating Re(ationships among Flextime

and Work-Home ( im)8alance (Continued)

Authors Sample Measurement of Type of Work-Home
flextime (im)Balance Control Variables Result

Shinn, Wong, 495 fulltime working Official flextime Perceived stressors
Simko, á married parents (208 as assigned by in combining work
Ortiz-Torres mothers, 287 fathers) researchers. and home life
(1989) 149 fulltime working Perceived (12 items)

single mothers flextime
(3 items)

Tausig ~ 2958 employees Availability of Work-life balance
Fenwick jlexible schedule (2 itemsJ
(2001) options (4 items)

Perceived
schedule control
(i item)

Age, education,
individual income, work
site, and sex

Gender, education,
currentschool
attendance, age, family
status, occupation,
industrial sector, work
hours, workplace size,
union membership

Thomas 8~ 398 health care Indicated by Work-family role Age, educatian, number
Ganster professionals respondent conflict (24 items) of avertime hours,
(1995) (99ffi women) annuaf personal income,

family income, presence
of a spouse or relative to
care for children

Note: Information on the number of items is written in parentheses.

Perceived flextime was
negatively related to
perceived stressor, while
ojficial flextime was not
related for both married
parents and single mothers

Without rhe control variables
neirher the availability of
flexible schedule options nor
perceived controlover work
schedules were related to
wark-life balance. When
controlling for all these
variables, only perceived
schedule control was
positively related to work-life
balance
Flexible work schedules were
related to work-family
conjlict. However, this
relationship was mediated
by perceived control over
areas of work and family

With one exception (Kluwer et al., 1 997), all studies show beneficial or no effects

of flextime in terms of enhancing work-home balance. Barling and Barenbrug

(1984) showed that for a small sample of 54 fulltime working mothers, a group

vulnerable to work-home imbalance, flextime was related to lower levels of role

conflict. Contrary, Bohen and Viveros-Long (1981) showed that working mothers

did not benefit from flextime at all. It should be noticed that Barling and

Barenbrug only controlled for age and that their sample was small (54 women).

The study by Bohen and Viveros-Long, based on a larger sample size (654

employees), was much more conservative, as they controlled for several

confounding variables such as weekly work hours, which is strongly related to

work-home balance as shown above. Furthermore, the study by Lee (1983) was

the only study that applied a quasi-experimental design, as subjects were
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interviewed shortly before implementation of flextime and six months later. Lee
found that flextime reduced the perceived stress associated with childrearing.

Kluwer, Boers, Heesink, and Van de Vliert (1997) found no difference in the levels

of role conflict between male employees who used flextime and those who did

not. However, for women they found that the use of flextime was associated with

even higher levels of role conflict. Notice, ihat the use of flextime was dummy

coded. So, respondents were classified as using flextime or not, while no
information was provided on the extent to which they used it. The authors

proposed that women using flextime report more role conflici because they may

take up more responsibilities within the home domain due to the fact that

flextime may provide them with the opportunity to do so. Partial support for this

hypothesis can be found in studies indicating that flextime does not lead to

major changes in household task distribution between men and women, with

women doing the majority of household labor. However, for both men and

women, flextime does lead to more time spend with the partner and~or children
(AI-Bishi, 1996; Lee, 1983; Winett 8~ Neale, 1981; Winett, Neale, 8~ Williams,

1 982).

Many studies classify respondents as having flextime or not. However, it should

be noticed that official policies on flextime are not always implemented on the

work floor. Therefore, attention has been paid to the distinction between official

flextime (i.e., the official organizational policy on flextime) and perceived

flextime (i.e., the amount of flextime as it is perceived by the employee). It has

been argued that it is this perception of flextime that plays a prominent role in

enhancing work-home balance. Tausig and Fenwick (2001) indeed showed that

perceived schedule control, a concepi that is broader than flextime, but strongly

related to it, was positively related to work-life balance within a representative

sample of U.S. wage and salaried employees. Furthermore, actual availability of

flexible schedule options had no significant relationship with the reported work-
life balance. Unfortunately, they did not provide information on the association

between perceived schedule control and actual flexible schedule options. Hill et
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al. (2001) also showed that perceived flextime was a significant predictor of

work-home balance. Shinn and colleagues (1989) did compare official and

perceived flextime within a sample of fulltime working parents. They found a

significant correlation of .47 between their measures of official and perceived

flextime. These results indicate that perceived flextime, although related to

official flextime, is a distinct concept that probably includes subjective

evaluations as well and may, therefore, be of greater importance with respect to

work-home balance.

FLEXTIME AND WELL-BEING

Totally, seven studies were found that investigated the effects of flextime on

well-being (Barling 8~ Barenbrug, 1984; Dunham et al., 1987; Hicks 8~ Klimoski,

1981 ; Krausz 8~ Freibach, 1 983; Scandura 8~ Lankau, 1 997; Shinn et al., 1 989;

Thomas 8~ Ganster, 1995). Characteristics of these studies are provided in Table

1.4.

With the excepiion of Shinn and colleagues (1989), all studies either found a

positive effect of flextime on well-being or no effect at all. Furthermore,

Scandura and Lankau (1 997) found for their specific sample of managers, a sex-

specific effect. Thus, flextime was only positively related to job satisfaction for

female managers, while for male managers no significant relationship was found.

It should be noticed here that having flextime was dummy coded based on the

respondent's perception.

Only Shinn and colleagues (1989) made a distinction between official flextime

and perceived flextime. At the same time this was the only study that found

positive as well as negative effects of flextime. Thus, they found that among

married parents official flextime was related to higher levels of family

satisfaction, but also to higher levels of job distress. Furthermore, perceived

flextime was related to higher levels of family distress for married parents.
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Table 1.4: Characteristics of Sttadies Investigating Relationships among Flextime
and lNork-I-lome ( im)Balance

Authors Sample

Borling ~ 54 fulltime
Barenbrug, working
(1484) mothers

Measurement
of Flextime Aspect of Well-Being Control Variables

2I mothers Behavioraldepression Age
employed by (20 items)
organization
with flextime,
33 were not .

Dunham, 102 employees Randomly Job satisfaction
Pierce, ~ assigned [o (ZO aspects)
Castaneda fixed schedule Fatigue (not provided)
(1987) and flextime Physiological- and

psychological stress
(7 items)

Hicks ~ 190 employees Fixed vs. Quality of life
Klimoski flextime as (8 items)
(198T) classified by Job satisfaction

auihors {not provided)

Krausz 8r 227 women Fized schedule
Freibach vs. flextime
(1983)

Leisure satisfaction (not
provided)

Job satisfaction
(6 items)

Result

Mother with flextime reponed
less behavioral depression

Introducing flextime was
assaciated wi[h better
satisfaction, less fatigue, and
less physiological and
psychological stress

Employees wiih or without
flexiime did not differ in their
reported levels of quality of
life, job satisfaction, and
leisure satisfaction

Marital status and No significan[ effect of flextime
children

Scandura ~ 80 female and Individuaf Job satisfaction
Lankau (1997) 80 male perception (20 items)

executives (dummy)
(matched)

Shinn, Wong, 495 married Official
Simko, ~ parents flextime as
Ortiz-Torres (208 mothers, assigned by
(1989) Z87 fa[hers) researchers.

I49 single Perceived
mothers fiextime

(3 items)

Gender

Job distress Age, Education,
(5 items) Individual income,
Job satisfaction work site, and sex
(4 items)
Family distress
(S items)
Family satisfaction (2 items)
Overall satisfaction (3 itemt)
Poor menial health
(I 5 items)
Poor physical health
(3 iiems)

Thomas Br 398 health care IndicateA by Depression Age, education,
Ganster professionals respondent (3 items) number of overtime
(I995) (99;K women) Job satisfaction hours, annual

(i item) personal income,
Somatic complaints family income,
O9 items) presence of a spouse
Cholesterol level or other relative at
(indicated by respondent) home to care for

children

Note: Information on íhe number of items is written in parentheses.

on job satisfaction

Female executives with
flextime reported higher levels
ofjob satisfaciion. For men no
effect was found
For married parents formal
flextime was positively related
to job distress and family
satisfaction, while perceived
flextime was positively related
to family distress. For single
mothers perceived fiextime
was positively related to job
satisfaction

Flexible work schedules were
directly related to lower levels
of somatic complaints.
Furthermore, fiexible work
schedules were indirectly
(through perceived control anQ
work-family canflicU related to

job satisfaction, depression,
and cholesterol levels

Finally, the study by Thomas and Ganster (1995) showed that flextime was

directly related to lower levels of somatic complaints. Interestingly, work-home
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conflict mediated the relationship between flextime and several well-being

outcomes (job satisfaction, cholesterol level, and depression). This study provides

support for the mediating role of work-home balance in the stressor-strain

relationship, a finding that is also obtained in other studies focussing on a wide

range of work-related stressors and outcomes (e.g., Geurts, Kompier, Roxburgh,

8~ Houtman, 2003; Geurts, Rutte, 8~ Peeters, 1999; Janssen, Peeters, De jonge,

Houkes, 8~ Tummers, 2004; Kinnunen á Mauno, 1998; Parasuraman, Purohit, 8~

Godshalk, 1 996; Peeters, Montgomery, Bakker, 8~ Schaufeli, 2005).

GENERAL COMMENTS ON FLEXTIME AND ITS

RELATIONSHIPS WITH WORK-HOME BALANCE

AND WELL-BEING

Some general comments are in place regarding studies that investigated

relationships among flextime, work-home balance, and well-being. First,

although several studies control for a wide variety of confounding variables, none

of these studies actually take the demands posed on employees into account.

However, logical reasoning leads to the assumption that flextime can only be

beneficial in terms of enhancing work-home balance when the individual is

confronted with high levels of demands (both work and home). Therefore, apart

from demographic characteristics, other individual and environmental aspects

should be controlled for.

Also, a wide range of work-home balance indicators have been studied. However,

it is likely that the nature of work-home conflict is important. Flextime provides

control over the work-schedule. Therefore, it might have a more profound

relationship with time-based than with strain- or behavioral-based forms of

conflict. Future research should investigate the effects of flextime on specific

forms of interference.

The majority of ihe studies dichotomize flextime. Furthermore, those few studies

that focus on perceived flextime still measure the availability of it. However,
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flextime availability does not automatically lead to the use of it. As flextime can
only affect the work-home interface, when it is actually used, future research

should pay specific attention to the effects of actual flextime use. Although

Kluwer and colleagues (1 997) focused on the use of flextime, critical information

on the extent to which it was used was missing, as they dichotomize flextime

use.

THE ROLE OF SUBJECTIVE EVALUATIONS AND

THE UNIT OF ANALYSIS.

It can be argued that not work characteristics, but the way in which those

characteristics are perceived has a stronger effect on outcomes. Several studíes

have indeed found that subjective evaluations of work aspects are strongly linked

to work-home balance as well as well-being. For instance, Barnett and Gareis

(2000a) showed that, for both male and female physicians, giving up positive

aspects of work due to a reduction in work hours was a stronger predictor of

quality of life than the number of work hours itself. In accordance, Barnett and

Gareis (2000b) found that for part-time working female doctors (with children

and a working partner) not the number of work hours was predictive of life

satisfaction. However, experiencing part-time employment as a positive thing

was. Furthermore, Barnett, Gareis, and Brennan (1999) demonstrated thai the

relationship between the number of work hours and burnout depended on the fit

between work hours and family members' needs among part-time working (less

than 40 hours) female physicians. In accordance, Gareis and Barnett (2002) found

that, for a sample of female doctors with at least one child, the number of work

hours was not predictive of the reported level of psychological distress. However,

subjective schedule fit was. Research by Kim (2000) showed that, for a sample of

mothers who returned to work after receiving their first child, the preferred

number of work hours with a work schedule that fitted the needs of families was

more predictive of the reported levels of work-home conflict and work-home
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satisfaction ihan the number of work hours itself. Also, several studies have

demonstrated that work status congruence (i.e., working a work schedule,

number of work hours, or shift that one prefers) is strongly related to well-being

(e.g., Burke, 8~ Greenglass, 2000; Holtom, Lee, 8~ Tidd, 2002; Morrow et al., 1994)

Furthermore, most studies focus on individual outcomes. However, many
individuals are members of dyads in which the work characteristics of each
partner affect other family members as well. Therefore, in order to adequately

model the work-home interface, the unit of analysis should preferably be the
couple (Gareis, Barnett, 8~ Brennan, 2003; Hammer, Allen, 8~ Grigsby, 1997). By
studying dyads one can investigate crossover between partners. Originally,

crossover is defined as strain experienced by one person, affecting the level of

strain of another person in the same social environment (Bolger, Delongis,

Kessler, 8~ Wethington, 1 989; Westman 8~ Etzion, 1 995). However, Gareis, Barnett,

and Brennan (2003) expanded this definition by stating that job characteristics

can also affect the partner's outcomes.

Few studies have investigated crossover effects of work characteristics between
partners in dual-earner couples. Regarding work hours, Galambos and Walters

(1992), found no crossover effects on role strain among husbands and wives.

However, they did not account for the interdependence of observations. Similarly,
Barnett (in press) also found no crossover effects of work hours on work-home

conflict.

Regarding the flexibility of the work schedule, Hammer et al. (1997) found, for

both husbands and wives, that work schedule flexibility was negatively related to
work-home imbalance. In accordance, Galambos and Walters (1992) also found
that work-schedule inflexibility was related to role strain among husbands and

wives. Furthermore, they did not find any crossover effects of work-schedule

inflexibility among partners. Finally, Gareis and colleagues (2003) found that,
when husbands reported a better fit of their own work schedule, wives reported a
poorer marital-role quality. Furthermore, they found that husbands'psycho-
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logical distress was higher, when their wives perceived their own work-schedule

as fitting their needs poorly.

These results show that the subjectíve evaluation of work characteristics as well

as taking the social context of the employee into account are important, when

studying the work-home interface. Therefore, future research should reckon with

these individual aspects when investigating effects of organizational policies on

work-home interference.

DISCUSSION

Part-time employment and flextime are frequently used forms of flexible work

that are supposed to facilitate the combination of paid work and home

responsibilities. A recent study by Hill and colleagues (2004a) indeed provided

evidence that working part time and using flextime were the two most reported

strategies used for facilitating the combination of paid work and home

responsibilities. Furthermore, another study (Hill et al., 2004b) showed that 5996

of professional women reported that they would have left the organization if the

part-time program offered to them had not existed. Furthermore, 2396 reported

that they would have left the workforce all together. These results strengthen the

need for organizational instruments that facilitate work-home balance.

It is often assumed that part-time work and flextime are associated with a better

work-home balance and enhanced well-being. It was demonstrated that studies

explicitly investigating the effects of part-time employment on work-home

balance, either found that part-time employment was associated with a better

work-home balance, or no significant differences between part-time and fulltime

working employees were found. However, these studies suffered from several

limitations such as lack of control for confounding variables, classification of

part-time employment based on respondents' indications, and reduction of the

work-home interface to a static phenomenon. With regard to flextime most

studies ei[her found a positive effect on work-home balance and well-being or
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no effect at all. However, there are some drawbacks, as most studies focused

solely on the availability of flextime, did not take work and home demands into

account, and paid no attention to the nature of the conflict.
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Aims and Scope of the Dissertation
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AIMS AND SCOPE OF THE DISSERTATION

A growing number of employees are confronted with the challenge to combine

paid work with responsibilities at home. Consequently, the work-home interface
has become a major topic of interest to both scientists and practitioners.

When the demands posed on individuals from work as well as home become too

much, or when these demands negatively interfere with each other, the balance

between work and home may become fragile. Such an imbalance seems to be

related to several negative work and health related outcomes (Allen, Hest, Bruck,

8~ Sutton, 2000).

Employees can deploy several strategies to prevent or treat high levels of work-

home interference. Two frequently used strategies are part-time employment and

flextime use. Part-time employment refers to a substantially decreased number

of work hours compared to a standard, which can be the official or the median

number of work hours in a country, sector, or company. Flextime means that

employees are enabled to adjust their work schedule, within certain boundaries,

to their own needs and rhythms. Often the workday is divided into two parts, a

fixed core time, when all employees must be present, and flexible periods at the

beginning and end of the workday.

As shown in the previous chapter, several studies have investigated the effects of

part-time employment and flextime on work-home balance and well-being.

However, many of these studies suffer from limitations. The present dissertation

tries to overcome some of these limitations when investigating relationships

among part-time employment, flextime use, work-home interference, and well-

being. The study, using a sample of Dutch service sector workers, was guided by

three main research questions: (a) Is work-home interference related to well-

being?, (b) Are flextime use and reduced work hours (particularly part-time

employment) related to lower levels of work-home interference?, and (c) What is

the role of subjective evaluation regarding the work schedule in relation to work-

home interference?
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LIMITATIONS OF PREVIOUS LITERATURE THAT

GUIDED THE DISSERTATION

The work-home interface is mostly studied as a static phenomenon. However, the

interaction between the work and home domain is more likely to be a dynamic

process (Butler, Grzywacz, Bass, 8~ Linney, 2005). Levels of work-home

interference may change over time and individuals adopt several strategies to

deal with conflicting demands and work-home interference (Voydanoff, 2002).

One such strategy may be a reductíon of work hours. Therefore, within Chapter

Three, relationships among changes in work hours, work-home interference, and

emotional exhaustion, are investigated, which provides more insight into the

dynamics of the work-home interface of women. Special attention is paid to a

shift from fulltime to part-time employment, which can be considered a highly

specific work-hours reduction as part-time employment often differs

substantially from fulltime employment in terms of career possibilities, skill

requirements, pay, and security (Barnett, 1998).

The majority of the studies investigating effects of part-time employment on

work-home balance either report no effect or a positive effect of part-time

employment. However, it can be advocated ihat this relationship is mainly due to

a selection effect. Thus, it can be hypothesized that those employees who

experience high levels of imbalance opt for a part-time position. Therefore, part-

time employment may only be related to a better work-home balance for those

explicitly choosing part-time employment as a strategy to reduce high levels of

imbalance. To provide more insight into this matter, the relationships among

working part time, work-home interference, and well-being were investígated,

while controlling for working part time as a strategy to facilitate the combination

of paid work and home responsibilities. Results of this study are presented in

Chapter four.

It should be noted that the majority of the literature regarding flextime and its

effects on work-home balance and outcomes, focuses solety on the availability of
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flextime. However, flextime availability does not automatically lead to the use of
it, as many organizational and individual factors may hamper the use of it.

Flextime is probably only effective in terms of enhancing work-home balance,

when it can be used as frequently as is desired. Therefore, the actual use of

flextime may be a better operationalization of flextime, when studying its effects

on work-home balance and outcomes. Within the present dissertation, effects of
flextime use on work-home interference were investigated. This was done in the
context of work as well as home demands, for men as well as women. Results of

this study are presented in Chapter Five.

There is a growing awareness that the subjective evaluation of work

characteristics might be a key factor within relationships between work

characteristics and outcomes. Furthermore, many studies take the individual as
the unit of analysis, when studying the work-home interface. However,

individuals are often members of dyads in which the work characteristics of each

partner affect other family members as well. Therefore, the unit of analysis

should preferably be extended. The present dissertation ínvestigates the effect of

work-schedule fit on work-home interference among dual-earner couples, up

and above the effects of work hours and flextime use (see Chapter Six). Work-

schedule fit refers to the individual's perception of the degree to which their

number and distribution of work hours, meet their own needs.

OVERVIEW OF THE DISSERTATION

The previous chapter provided an overview on the literature regarding

relationships among part-time employment, flextime, work-home balance, and

well-being. Furthermore, the next two chapters focus on work hours and part-

time employment in particular. First in Chapier Three relationships among

changes in work hours, work-home interference, and emotional exhaustion are

investigated. Thus, providing a dynamic view on the work-home interface. Special
attention is paid to the effects of a shift from fulltime to new-concept part-time
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employment. Furthermore, within Chapter Four, relationships among part-time

employment, work-home interference, and well-being are investigated for a

sample of mothers with a partner. Within the analyses working part time as a

mean to facilitate the combination of paid work and home responsibility is

controlled for. Therefore, these results provide information on the effects of

part-time employment, while controlling for possible selection effects. Within

Chapter Five the effects of flextime use on work-home interference, in the

context of work and home demands, are investigated for men and women. Main

and moderator effects of flextime use, demands, and gender are tested.

Furthermore, the nature of interference (time- and strain-based) is reckoned

with. Chapter Six investigates the effects of work-schedule fit on work-home

interference, on top of the effects of work hours and flextime use. Furthermore,

as the sample consisted of dual-earner couples, individual and cross-over effects

are investigated. Finally, Chapter Seven provides general conclusions, conside-

rations, and practical implications.

It should be noticed that the Chapters One, and Three through Six, are based on

articles and can, therefore, be read independently of each other and in an

arbitrary order. However, in this dissertation they are arranged in a way that is

preferred by the author and presumed to be constructive and useful.
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INTRODUCTION

During the last decades more and more women and men are challenged to
combine paid work and home responsibilities. This combination can be difficult,

leading to interference between the work and home domain. Work-home

interference is a conflict that arises from incompatible pressures from both
domains (i.e., work and home), making it difficult to perform one's roles
adequately (Greenhaus 8~ Beutell, 1985). This definition implies a bi-directional

nature of work-home interference. Thus, work can ínterfere with home (work-to-

home interference; WHI), but home can also interfere with work (home-to-work

interference; HWI) (Gutek, Searle, 8~ Klepa, 1 991). Kossek and Ozeki (1 998) found,
in their meta-analysis, strong support for this bi-directional process. When no
distinction is made in the direction of interference, it will be referred to as work-

home interference.

It has been suggested that causes of WHI and HWI are strongly domain specific

(e.g., Frone, Russell, 8~ Cooper, 1992; Geurts, Rutte, 8~ Peeters, 1999; Peeters,
Montgomery, Bakker, 8~ Schaufeli, 2005). Thus, WHI is supposed to be mainly

caused by work characteristics, while HWI is supposed to be caused by

characteristics of the home domain. In a meta-analysis, Byron (2005) found that

variables in the work domain were indeed primarily related to WHI. However,

home domain variables were primarily related to both WHI and HWI. Furthermore,

the number of hours spend at work is one of the strongest predictors of WHI,

especially for women (Maume 8~ Houston, 2001), with an average correlations of

.26 (Byron, 2005). Contrary, the number of hours spend at home is strongly

related to levels of HWI, with an average correlation of .21 (Byron, 2005). These

results suggest that the allocation of time to work and home is likely to influence

levels and direction of work-home interference.

The relevance of studying the work-home interface stems from the fact that

work-home interference is related to several health-related outcomes, such as
depression, and physical complaints (Allen, Herst, Bruck, 8~ Sutton, 2000).
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Especially burnout is strongly linked to work-home interference. Allen and

colleagues found in their meta-analysis an average correlation of .42 between

burnout and WHI.

The majority of work-home research is cross-sectional. Thus, reducing the work-

home interface to a static phenomenon. However, this interface is more likely to

be a dynamic concept, as levels of work-home interference may change over time

due to events in the work domain (e.g., acquiring a new job) as well as the home

domain (e.g., the birth of a child). Furthermore, individuals adopt several

strategies to deal with conflicting demands and work-home interference (e.g.,

reducing work hours) (Voydanoff, 2002). Therefore, the present study applies a

longitudinal design enabling us to investigate relationships among work hours,

work-home interference, and emotional exhaustion from a dynamic point of

view, while controlling for constant unobserved individual differences and several

time-variant confounding variables (Allison, 1 994; Finkel, 1 995).

CONCEPTUAL MODEL

Baltes and Heydens-Gahir (2003) suggested that individuals deploy a general life

management strategy that is characterized by selection-, optimization-, and

compensation behaviors (SOC-modeq. Selection refers to setting goals,

identifying with these goals, and allocating resources to it accordingly.

Optimization refers to the acquisition, refinement, and use of ineans to achieve

goals. Finally, compensation refers to the acquisition and use of alternative

means to maintain a desired level of functioning, when faced with actual or

anticipated decreases in resources. Furthermore, it is assumed that this

behavioral repertoire (a) can increase resources, (b) can help maintaining

adequate functioning, when confronted with challenges, and (c) can help to

regulate impending losses in resources. Baltes and Heydens-Gahir showed that

high scores on SOC-behaviors in the work domain were related to lower levels of

job stressors and WHI, while high levels of SOC-behaviors in the home domain
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were related to lower levels of home stressors and HWI. Thus, the SOC-model is a

useful framework, when studying antecedents of work-home interference.

CHANGES IN WORK HOURS AND WORK-HOME

INTERFERENCE

Time is a valuable resource as people only have a limited amount of time at their
disposal that can be allocated to the home and work domain. In accordance,
Marks (1977) proposed the Zero-Sum Hypothesis, stating that when all time is

spend on one domain no time is left for the other. This is obviously true for both

extremes when there is no matter of combining. However, in between people can
display a wide range of possible time allocations. It is within this area that
problems in combining work and home life may arise. Furthermore, individuals

can change the way in which they allocate time to work and home. In light of

SOC-behaviors, changes in the allocation of time to work and home can be driven

by selection behaviors. Thus, individuals might set and prioritize goals in the
work (e.g., pursuing a career) or in the home domain (e.g., being highly involved
in childrearing). Subsequently, they can allocate time to these domains based on

this selection and prioritization of goals. Furthermore, changes in time allocation

may also be driven by optimization behaviors, as a change in time allocation can
be a mean to achieve certain goals. Finally, compensation behaviors may be the
reason for changes in work hours. For example, when faced with a situation of

overload (e.g., high levels of work-home interference), or when anticipating on

such an overload (e.g., expecting higher levels of interference after childbirth),
individuals may decide to allocate their time different to work and home in order

to maintain adequate functioning in both domains.

As mentioned above, the allocation of time to work and home is strongly related

to levels of work-home interference. Furthermore, the majority of the research on
relationships between work hours and work-home interference applies a cross-
sectional design, restricting researchers to a static view on this relationship.
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However, individuals can change their number of work hours over time, which

might affect their experienced levels of work-home interference. Therefore, the

present study tries to answer the following question: Is a reduction in work hours

related to a decrease in work-home interference (both WHI and HWI), and,

conversely, is an increase in work hours associated with an increase in work-

home interference?

CHANGES IN WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE AND

EMOTIONAL EXHAUSTION

Scientists as well as practitioners have developed a great interest in the work-

home interface. The relevance of studying conflict between work and home stems

from its strong association with several outcomes. Thus, work-home interference

is related to health and well-being outcomes such as physical compfaints and

depression, as well as several work-related outcomes such as commitment and

turnover intention. This relationship between work-home interference and well-

being has been found in cross-sectional research (see Allen et al., 2000, for an

overview) as well as in longitudinal research (Frone, Russel, 8~ Cooper, 1997;

Grant-Vallone 8~ Donaldson, 2001).

Burnout is a stress response to a chronic stressor on the job. It is characterized

by three dimensions: exhaustion, cynicism, and inefficacy (Maslach, Schaufeli, 8~

Leiter, 2001). However, emotional exhaustion is the core dimension of burnout

(Maslach 8~ jackson, 1982; Schaufelí 8~ Van Dierendonck, 1993). Emotional

exhaustion refers to feelings of emptiness, a lack of emotional resources, and

having little to offer psychologically to others (Geurts et al., 1999).

Although burnout is supposed to result from work-related stress, some

researchers have suggested that burnout can also originate from stressors in the

home domain (Pines 8~ Aronson, 1988). Work-home interference can be seen as a

stressor resulting from conflicting demands in both domains, and is likely to be

related to burnout. Several cross-sectional studies indeed show a positive
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relationship between work-home interference and (dimensions ofl burnout for a
wide variety of samples (Bacharach, Bamberger, 8~ Conley, 1991 ; Burke, 1 988;
Geurts et al., 1999). However, it is not clear whether the same positive

relationship between work-home interference and burnout exists in a dynamic
context. We focus on emotional exhaustion as the core dimension of burnout,
therefore, we formulated the following research question: Is a decrease in work-
home interference (both WHI and HWI) associated with a decrease in emotional
exhaustion, and, conversely, is an increase in work-home interference (both WHI

and HWI) related to an increase in emotional exhaustion?

THE MEDIATING ROLE OF WORK-HOME

INTERFERENCE IN THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN

WORK HOURS AND EMOTIONAL EXHAUSTION

A large body of research has identified both work hours and work-home

interference as antecedents of burnout. Furthermore, it can be assumed that job

demands, such as work hours, lead to higher levels of work-home interference,

which in turn impairs well-being (including burnout). This classical (partially)

mediating role of work-home interference in the stressor-strain relationship has

been empirically supported in several cross-sectional studies (e.g., Geurts et al.,

1999; Geurts, Kompier, Roxburgh, 8~ Houtman, 2003; Janssen, Peeters, De Jonge,
Houkes, 8~ Tummers, 2004; Kinnunen 8~ Mauno, 1998; Parasuraman, Purohit, 8~

Godshalk, 1 996; Peeters et al., 2005).

There are only a limited number of longitudinal studies regarding the mediating

role of work-home interference in the relationship between work demands and

well-being (see Peeters, De Jonge, Janssen, 8~ Van Der Linden, 2004, for an

overview). Based on these studies, there are some indications for reciprocal

relationships among work-home interference, stressors, and outcomes. However,

we focus on the classical mediating role of work-home interference in the

stressor-strain relationship, as it is the prevailing model in the current literature
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(Peeters et al., 2004). This leads to the following research question: Does an

increase ( or decrease) in work-home interference ( both WHI and HWU mediate the

relationship between increases ( or decreases) in work hours and increases (or

decreases) in emotional exhaustion?

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT, A SPECIAL CHANGE IN

WORK HOURS

An increasing number of employees, mainly women, shift from a fulltime position

to part-time employment sometime during their professional career. This is

illustrated by a rise in part-time positions in several Western countries (Higgins,

Duxbury, 8~ johnson, 2000; Theis 8~ Simes, 1999). Part-time employment

(sometimes called `reduced-hours employment') and its relationship with work-

home interference and outcomes, have become a topic of interest to both

practitioners and researchers. However, comparing scientific results is difficult as

the definition of part-time employment varies strongly among studies.

Nonetheless, what is common among these studies is that part-time employment

refers to a substantially decreased number of work hours compared to a

standard, which can be the official or the median number of work hours in a

country, sector, or company.

What makes part-time employment a specific form of work-hours reduction is

ihe fact that a shift from a fulltime to a part-time position is often more than

solely a change in number of work hours. In many countries part-time jobs differ

substantially from fulltime jobs, to the extent that part-time jobs are more often

characterized by few skill requirements, low pay, little career possibilities, and

insecurity (Barnett, 1998; Kahne, 1985).

Often the rational for shifting to a part-time position, especially among women,

is the assumed facilitating effect of part-time employment on the combination of

paid work and home responsibilities (Moen 8~ Yu, 2000). In other words, it is

suggested that part-time employment offers the `best of both worlds', enabling
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women to pursue a career while also having time to spend with there family
(Duffy 8~ Pupo, 1 989; Kahne, 1 992). A study by Hill, M~rtinson, and Ferris (2004a)
indeed showed that part-time employment was one of the most frequently
applied strategies by female professionals with small children to facilitate the

combination of paid work and home responsibilities.

Based on the assumed facilitating effect of part-time employment, one would
expect that working part time is associated with lower levels of work-home
interference and higher levels of well-being. However, the relatively scarce

literature on this topic is not unambiguous. So, some studies indeed found part-

time employment to be related to lower levels of conflict between work and
home, and with higher levels of well-being (e.g., Brown 8~ Bifulco, 1990; Higgins
et al., 2000, Hill et al., 2004a), while others found no differences between part-
time and fulltime working employees in terms of work-home interference and

well-being (e.g., Barker, 1 993; Barnett 8~ Gareis, 2002; Krausz, Sagie, 8~ Biderman,
2000).

One has to realize, however, that not all part-time jobs are `bad' (i.e., traditional
part-time jobs), as there are so called new-concept part-time jobs that are

permanent, provide career possibilities, and have a rate of pay that is pro-rated
relative to that of comparable fulltime jobs (Barnett, 1998). Higgins et al. (2000)
suggested that whether part-time employment was beneficial in terms of low
levels of work-home interference depended on the nature of the job (traditional

versus new-concept part-time jobs). They found [hat working women in both

traditional and new-concept part-time jobs reported lower levels of WHI.
However, only women in traditional part-time jobs reporied lower levels of HWI,
while those in new-concept part-time positions reported levels of HWI thai were

equal to those of their fulltime-working counterparts. In accordance, Hill et al.

(2004a) found that, for a sample of working mothers in new-concept part-time
jobs, working part time was related to lower levels of WHI. However, women
working in new concept part-time jobs reported similar levels of HWI as those
working fulliime. The authors suggesi two explanations. First, part-time working
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women may have more home responsibilities than those working fulltime, which

might diminish the advantage of working part time. On the other hand, fulltime

working women spend less time in the home domain, which might lead to less

feelings of strain from this domain.

In general, the abovementioned studies show a facilitating effect of new-concept

part-time employment in time. However, they do not provide us with information

on relationships between working part time and levels of interference over time.
A shift from fulltime to new-concept part-time employment can be seen as a

movement from one equilibrium state into a quite different state of balance

(Allison, 1994). Therefore, the effects of such a shift over time may differ from

the found cross-sectional effects of part-time employment on work-home

interference. Therefore, we formulated the following exploratory research

question: Is a shift from fulltime to new-concept part-time employment related

to decreases in work-home interference (both WHI and HWI) and emotional

exhaustion, and conversely, is a shift from part-time to fulltime employment

associated with increases in work-home interference and emotional exhaustion?

CONTROL VARIABLES

To sharpen the view on the relationships among changes in work hours, work-

home interference, and emotional exhaustion, we controlled for changes in, work

demands, home demands, the number of children living at home, and marital

status. As mentioned before, demands from both the work and home domain are

strongly related to experienced levels of work-home interference (Byron, 2005).

Therefore, it is likely that changes in the levels of these demands affect changes

in experienced levels of work-home interference. Thus, this stresses the need to

control for time-variant levels of demands.

Furthermore, changes in work hours, especially a shift from fulltime to part-time

employment, are strongly tied up with the addition of a child to the family,

particularly the first child (Fagan, 2001 ; Galinsky 8~ Johnson, 1998; Moen rg
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Dempser-McClain, 1987; Schwartz, 1989). Contrary, it is likely that women who

enter the "empty-nest" phase (i.e., when there are no more children living at

home) expand their number of work hours.

Finally, it has been found that having a partner can work as a buffer against

work-home interference and burnout (Barnett, 1994; Lee 8~ Duxburry, 1998;

Maslach 8~ Jackson, 1985; Maslach et al., 2001 ; Mirowsky 8~ Ross, 1989).

Therefore, a change in mari[al status (i.e., obiaining or loosing a partner) is likely

to affect changes in levels of work-home interference.

In summary, the present study aims at answering the following research

questions by analyzing two-wave panel-data with fixed-effects regression

models: (1) Is a reduction in work hours related to a dec~ease in work-home

interference (both WHI and HWI) and emotional exhaustion, and, conversely, is an

increase in work hours associated with an inc~ease in work-home interference

and emotional exhaution?, (2) Does an increase (or decrease) in work-home

interference (both WHI and HWI) mediate the relationship between increases (or

decreases) in work hours and increases (or decreases) in emotional exhaustion?,

and (3) Is a shift from fulltime to new-concept part-time employment related to

decreases in work-home interference (both WHI and HWI) and emotional

exhaustion, and conversely, is a shift from part-time to fulltime employment

associated with increases in work-home interference and emotional exhaustion?

In doing so, the present study expands the existing cross-sectional literature by

emphasizing the dynamics of the work-home interface, while being able to

control for both time-invariant and several time-variant individual confounding

variables.

M ETHOD

DESIGN AND RESPONDENTS
We applied a full panel design consisting of two measurement points with an

interval of approximately one year. We used a time interval of one year as a study
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by De Lange, Taris, Kompier, Houtman, and Bongers (2004), among Dutch

employees, showed that a time interval of one year had to be preferred for

finding relationships among work characteristics and mental health, including

emotional exhaustion.

The data used in this study were collected as part of a larger research project

among Dutch service sector workers. Participants came from two insurance

companies. Questionnaires were administered to all employees within the

organizations and were returned by mail. The questionnaires contained a number

in order to identify respondents for the second measurement. At the first

measurement point, 1 360 employees received a questionnaire, of which 620 were

returned (45~ response rate). At Time 2, 193 out of these 620 respondents

returned the second questionnaire, giving a 31 ~ response rate (14~ response

rate of the initial group). All employees that participated at Time 1 were still

employed by the same company at Time 2. So, turnover was not a reason for

non-response. Unfortunately, no rationale can be provided for the low

participation rate at time 2. For this study, we selected women, as they are more

likely to change their number of work hours (Barnett, in press). This resulted in a

final sample of 146 women.

When comparing the continuous women with those that dropped-out, we found

no significant differences with regard to having children living at home, and

having a partner. Also, with regard to the main research variables there were no

significant differences. Thus, at Time 1 the continuous women did not differ

significantly from the drop-outs with regard to their average number of work

hours (continuous: 27.65 hr, drop-outs: 27.97 hr), their reported levels of WHI

(continuous: 1.54, drop-outs: 1.51), HWI (continuous: 1.24, drop-outs: 1.23),

and emotional exhaustion (continuous: 2.75, drop-outs: 2.63).

As mentioned above the participating women came from two insurance

companies. A total of 120 women were employed by company A and 26 by

company B. The final response rate for company A(1 5~) was slightly higher than

that of company B(1 1 ~). Furthermore, the women from company A and B did not
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differ regarding work hours, WHI, HWI, home demands, emotional exhaustion,

having children, the number of children, and having a partner on both Time 1

and Time 2. Furthermore, women from both companies reported similar levels of

work demands on Time l. However, the women from company B reported

significant higher levels of work demands (average of 2.42) on Time 2 than those

employed by company A(average of 2.22) (F,,. ,as, - 4.90, p ~.05). Furthermore,

the women from company B were significantly older (average of 40.87 years) than

those working at company A(average of 34.72 years) (F~,. ~ao, - 1 1.25, p ~.Ol).

On average, the women in the total sample were 35.72 years old. Furthermore,

about half of the women had children who were living at home (45.9~ at Time 1

and 52.7~ at Time 2). The average number of children was .81 at Time 1 and .91

at Time 2, with a range of 0 to 3 children on both measurement points. The

majority of the women (75.3~) reported having a partner on both measurement

points. On average, the women in our sample worked 27.61 hours at Time 1, and

26.28 hours at Time 2, which is in accordance with the high prevalence of part-

time employment among Dutch women.

MEASURES

DEMOGRAPHIC~PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS. This section of the

questionnaire included background variables such as having a partner at Time 1

and 2, the number of children living at home at Time 1 and 2, and the number of

contractual work hours at Time 1 and 2. The maximum contractual number of

work hours in the Netherlands is 40 hours a week. We asked for the contractual

number of work hours as this is, in the Netherlands, not under the influence of

any kind of leave either due to sickness or childcare.

WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE. We administered the conflict scales of the

Survey Work-Family Interaction Nijmegen (SWING; Wagena 8~ Geurts, 2000) for

measuring both WHI and HWI. Nine items measured WHI (e.g., "Are you irritable at

home because your work is demanding?") and six items measured HWI (e.g., "Do
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you have difficulty concentrating on your work because you are preoccupied with

domestic matters?"). Respondents had to indicate on a 4-point scale, ranging

from Never to A~ways, how often they experience the situations represented by

the items. Cronbach's alpha for the WHI subscale was .83 at Time 1 and .77 at

Time 2. For the subscale measuring HWI, Cronbach's alphas of .72 and .74 were

found at Time 1 and Time 2.

EMOTIONAL EXHAUSTION was measured by an adapted version of the

Emotional-Exhaustion Subscale of the Utrechtse Burnout Scale ( UBOS; Schaufeli 8~

Van Dierendonck, 2000). The UBOS is the validated Dutch version of the Maslach

Burnout Inventory ( Maslach 8~ Jackson, 1986). The Emotional-Exhaustion subscale

consists of 5 items. We formulated the items in a general way in order to measure

a form of burnout that is less work-related ( e.g., "I feel mentally exhausted by the

demands I encounter in my daily life.") Respondents could indicate on a 7-point

scale, ranging from Never to A~ways, how often the situations that are

represented by the items occurred. We found Cronbach's alpha for this subscale

to be .91 at Time 1 and .90 at Time 2.

HOME DEMANDS were measured by the Quantitative Home Demands Scale

developed by Peeters et al., (2005). This scale consists of three items measuring

quantitative home demands (e.g., "Do you have to do many things in a hurry

when you are at home?"). We found Cronbach's alphas of .70 at Time 1 and .68 at

Time 2.

We measured WORK DEMANDS with the Work Demands Scale of the Dutch

Questionnaire on the Experience and Evaluation of Work (VBBA; Van Veldhoven 8~

Meijman, 1994). The scale consists of 1 1 items measuring pace and quantity of

work (e.g., "Do you have to work fast?"). Cronbach's alphas in the present study

were . 85 at Time 1 and .84 at Time 2.
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The data were analyzed by means of fixed-effects regression ana~ysis (Allison,

1990). Furthermore, the present study was based on a two-wave panel design.

Therefore, for each individual we had two observations of all variables. For

example, regarding WHI this is represented by the following two equations:

WHI,~ .-. a: ~ B~HOURS~; ~ B,CONTROL~; - w~ e, (1)

WH1: -- az - B,HOURS;z - BzCONTROL~z - u, - ez (2)

WHI~, and WHI;z denote the score of individual i on WHI at Time 1 and Time 2.

Furthermore, a, and az are the intercepts at Time 1 and Time 2. The coefficients

B, and Bz are the regression coefficients linking work hours and the control

variables to WHI. Finally, the disturbance of the equations involves the sum of two

components; u~ f a; for Time 1, and u; f e,z for Time 2. First, s~ and ez represent

the random error terms. Furthermore, u~ represents the unobserved stable

differences across individuals that are influencing levels of WHI. So, u~ is specific

to individual i and supposed to be constant over time. An example of such a

stable individual characteristic that might influence levels of WHI is personality,

which has been found to be a strong predictor of work-home interference (Bruck

8~ Allen, 2002; Wayne, Musisca, 8~ Fleeson, 2004), but is not included in this

study. In a random-effects model this individual unobserved component is

treated as a random variable. Thus, u; is assumed to be uncorrelated with any of

the measured predictor variables and wiih the error terms. This assumption is,

however, unlikely to be satisfied in non-experimental research (Allison, 1994).

Contrary, a fixed-effects regression model is less restricted as u~ is treated as

non-random. The fixed-effects regression model, regarding WHI, can be

obtained by converting equations (1 ) and (2) into one equation by subtracting

equation (2) from equation (1). This results in the following equation:
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WHLz - WHI,, - (al - a,) r B,(HOURS~z - HOURS~~) t

Bz(CONTROLz - CONTROL,,) t (ez - e,~) (3)

Inspection of equation (3) reveals that all unobserved individual confounding

characteristics, i.e., u~, is eliminated. In other words, to the exient that

unobserved stable characteristics of women are biasing their report of WHI, using

a fixed-effects regression model will reduce that bias. Furthermore, equation (3)
shows that we are now able to estimate the regression parameter of interest, i.e.,

B~, which represent the effect of changes in work hours on changes in WHI. It

should be noted that this analysis does not remove bias due to unobserved

variables that change over time.

Similarly, we formulated an equation (4) in which changes in HWI were predicted

by changes in work hours, and an equation (5) in which changes in emotional

exhaustion were predicted by changes in work hours, WHI, and HWI.

HWI,~-- HWI,, -(az- a~) : B~{HOURS~z - HOURSn) t

B,(CONTROL;, - CONTROL;~) - ( e;: - a;)

EXHAUSTION,~ - EXHAUSTION~, -(a. - a~) t B~(WHLz - WHI;,)

-- B~(HWI;z - HtiVI~,) - B:(HOURS,z - HOURS~,) '-

B~(CONTROL;, - CONTROLn) f (ez - e,)

(4)

(5)

By computing equations (3), (4), and (5), we are able to investigate relationships

among changes in work hours, work-home interference, and emotional

exhaustion. Furthermore, we were also interested in the particular change in work

hours from fulltime to part-time employment. Therefore, we estimated three

additional equations. Wiihin these equations the variable representing changes in

work hours was replaced by two dichotomous variables. The first dichotomous

variable represented a shift from fulltime to part-time employment, while the

second variable represented a shift from a part-time to fulltime position.
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The abovementioned equations contain change or difference scores. Often two

major objections are mentioned to the use of change scores. First, change scores

tend to be less reliable than the component variables (Kessler, 1977). However,

concerns about poor reliability of change scores is no longer seen as a serious

problem (Cribbie 8~ Jamieson, 2000; Llabre, Spitzer, Saab, Ironson, 8~

Schneiderman, 1 991 ; Williams 8~ Zimmerman, 1 996). The second objection

involves regression to the mean. This implies that individuals who score high on

the dependent variable at Time 1 tend to score lower on this variable at Time 2,

while those scoring low on the dependent variable at Time 1 will tend to score

higher on this variable at Time 2. Regression to the mean can be expected, when

individuals are randomly assigned. However, in naturally occurring groups it is

more reasonable to assume mean differences to maintain on both measurement

points (Cribbie 8~ Jamieson, 2000).

Summarizing, fixed-effects regression modelling has its drawbacks. However,

there are two major advantages of this model compared to a random-effects

regression model, when analyzing panel data. First, the fixed-effects model

allows us to control for time-invariant individual characteristics. Second, the

fixed-effects model is less restrictive than the random-effects model, as the

random-effects model assumes the time-invariant individual characteristics to be

unrelated to the explanatory variables. Therefore, the fixed-effects regression

model is an appropriate technique for investigating changes in non-experimental

panel-data (Allison, 1990; 1994; Cribbie 8~ Jamieson, 2000; Duncan, Duncan,

Strycker, Li, 8~ Alpert, 1999).

For estimating the fixed-effects regression equations, we used AMOS (Arbuckle 8~

Wothke, 1999) which is a Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) program. By means

of SEM we can estimate equations (3) through (5) simultaneously within one

model (Model A), enabling us to test for the mediating role of changes in work-

home interference in the relationship between changes in work hours and

changes in emotional exhaustion. Furthermore, we tested a second model (Model

B) in which the variable representing changes ín work hours was replaced by two
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dichotomous variables that represented a shift from fulltime to part-time

employment and vice versa.

The data were analyzed on the scale level in order to reduce the number of

parameters that need to be estimated and to obtain reliable and siable results

(Bagozzi 8~ Heatherton, 1994; Bentler 8~ Choe, 1987; ~accard 8~ Wan, 1996).

Furthermore, all non-significant correlations between the exogenous variables

were fixed to zero in order to reduce the number of parameters that had to be

estimated.

RESULTS

GOODNESS OF FIT INDICES
Several fit indices were used to evaluate the fit of the models. The chi-square

gives an overall fit of the model to the data. The chi-square has to be non-

significant in order to accept a model. Other fit indexes are ihe comparatíve fit

index (CFI) and the root mean squared error of approximation (RMSEA). For the

CFI values of . 95 or above índicate good model fit; for the RMSEA, values of .06

or less indicate a good fít of the model to the data ( Hu 8~ Bentler, 1999).

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
Table 3.1 provides the means, standard deviations, zero-order correlationsz, and

the values of Cronbach's alpha at Time 1 and 2 of the variables. Furthermore,

Table 3.2 shows the means, standard deviations and correlations for changes in

work hours, WHI, HWI, emotional exhaustion, and the control variables. Notice,

positive scores on these variables indicate an increase of the measured construct

over time, while negative scores represent a decrease.

' Con(irmative FactorAnalyses (CFA) indicated that, a7though WHI, HWt. work demands, home
demands, and emotional exhausiion were substantially corre(ated at Tíme I and Time 2, they
are empirically different constructs.
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l. Number of
children T~ ~
2.Partner T,
3. Work
demands T,
4. Home
demands T,
5. WHI T, "
6. HWI T

7. Emotional
exhaustion T,
8. Work hours
T

9. Number of
children Tz
IO.Partner T'
!T. Work
demands Tz
I2. Home
demands Tz
13. WHl Tz
14. HWI Tz
1 S. Emotiona!
exhaustion Tz
16. Work
hours T

Table 3.1: Means, Standard Deviations, Correlations, and Cronbach's Alphas for
the Research Variables (N - l46)

Mean SD Q 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

.81 .97 - .34" -.03 .27" -.D3 -.D3 -.07 -.S4" .90" .31" -.04 .22" -.01 -.04 -.03

.76 .43 - .OS .09 .OI -.OS -.04 -.41" .81" .02 .07 -.06 .O I .OS

Z.46 .43 .85 .10' .47" .08 .38" .Ol -.01 .00 .49" .24" .36" .I4 .23" -.08

2.6I .SB .70 .38" .10 .24" -.1T . 23'" . 13 -.00 .66" .IS J3 J8`

i.53 .38 .83 -. - - .. .35" . 59" .08 -.OS -.02 .27" .30"' .53" .24" .37" .08 `..)

L24 .29 .72 .38" -.II -.02 -.07 .14 .13 .36" .54" .IS -.II

2.75 I.11 .91 -.02 -. 03 .-.09 .17' .17" . 36" .24"'~ . 58" -.04

27.6I 7.45 - -.49" .. 36" .04 -JS .07 -. 04 .06 .83"

.92 .9T - - - ~? ., ~ .37" -. 00 .25" . 03 -.01 -.03 ..

.76 .43 - .OZ .04 -. 16 -.09 -.01 -.50"'

2.26 .39 .84 - -- . - . , ., ~ ~- .1 T ~ . S4" . I2 ~ .28" -.46"

2.50 .56 .68 .35" .18" .30" -.00

1.44 ..32 .27 .-... -, .-~ ~. - ~ .. . a ~ - e . .-- . . . . -~. - - ..,.~ . ... . . - - -.. ,. .34" .41" -.74-

I.26 .30 .74 .3 i " .01

26.28 7.51

Note: ` T, - Time l, T2 - Time 2, " WHI - work-to-home interference, NWI - home-
to-work interference; - p ~.DS, '~` p ~.Ol.

Inspection of Tables 3.1 and 3.2 reveals that the average levels of WHI, work

demands, home demands, and emotional exhaustion decreased over time, while

the level of HWI increased. A total of 17 women increased their work hours

(average of 3.91 hr), while 29 women reduced their work hours (average of 8.1 3

hr). Also, 45 women reported an increase in experienced levels of work demands

(average of .22), while 100 reported a decrease (average of .40). Regarding home

demands, it was found that 55 women reported an increase (average of .33) and

75 a decrease (average of .46). Furthermore, 56 women reported an increase in
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. 4 Work hours

. 0 WHW

. ~ HW!

. Emotional exhaustion

. Increase chíldren

Decrease children

. Obtaining partner '!

. Loosing partner

. ~ Work demands

0. 0 Home demands

levels of WHI (average of .24) and 86 a decrease (average .30). Also, 61 women

reported an increase in HWI (average of .24), while 40 reported a decrease

(average of .27). Finally, 45 women reported an increase in emotional exhaustion

(average of .68) and 79 reported a decrease (average of .85).

Table 3.2: Means, Standard Deviations, and Correlations for the Change Scores

(N - 146)

Mean SD 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO

-1.16 4.85 . ! 1 -.2 t " -. l J -.59" .04 -.DO .OS . 07 -.00

-.08 .35 .08 .32" . 06 13 IO .02 .37" 3I "

.03 .28 . 33" :06 -. 06 -.04 .23" -.08 -04

25 95 -.02 .15 07 .OS .30" 11

. I 3 .34 -.07 .04 -.07 -.07 . I S "

03 16 -.03 -.03 12 .I4

.03 .i8 -,04 . 06 -.12

.03 18 -.04 .IO

-.27 .42

-.11 .47

Note: " WNI - work-to-home interference, HW7 - hame-to work interference; ` p ~
.05, ~~ p ~ .Ol.

Of the women included in this study, 19 reported an increase in the number of

children living at home (for 13 women this was their first child), while four

reported a decrease. Furthermore, five women had no partner on Time 1, but

obtained a partner during the one-year time lag. Also, five women had a partner

on Time 1, but lost their partner between the two measurement points.

MODEL ESTIMATION
The SEM results regarding the first model (Model A) are graphically displayed in

Figure 3.1.

.14
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0 Home
Demands

Losing
Partner

Obtaining
Partner

Children
decrease

Figure 3.1: Path mode! (Model A) for rhe relationships among changes in work
hours, work-home interference, and emotional exhaustion.

Notes: All p~th coefficients are significant ar the .05 level; numbers in
parentheses represent proportions of explaíned variance (R-'); WHI - work-to-
home interference; HWI - home-to-work interference.

For reasons of clarity, only the significant path coefficients and correlations are

given. The fit indices showed that Model A fit the data significantly well (Xz~zz, -

26.02, p-.25, CFI -.97, RMSEA -.04). It should be noted that the fit indices
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presented are in no way an attempt to compare the two models, as they are not

nested, but only demonstrate the fit to the data. Figure 3.1 shows that a change

in work hours is negatively related with the addition of a child to the family (r -
-.59, p ~.Ol ). Thus, when the number of children living at home increases,

women tend to reduce their work hours. Furthermore, a change in work hours is

positively related to a change in WHI (~ -.19, p ~.OS), bui negatively with a

change in HWI (~ --.26, p ~.Ol ). In other words, a reduction (increase) in work
hours is related to a decrease (increase) in WHI but with an increase (decrease) in

HWI. Also, changes in both WHI and HWI are positively associated with changes in

emotional exhaustion (for WHI ~-.24, p ~.Ol , for HWI ~-.31 , p ~.O1). Thus,
an increase (decrease) in levels of WHI and HWI over time is related to an increase

(decrease) in emotional exhaustion over time. Furthermore, ii was found ihat

changes in work demands were positively related to changes in both WHI (~ -

.34, p ~.Ol ) and emotional exhaustion (~ -.22, p ~.Ol ). So, an increase
(decrease) in work demands over time is associated with increases (decreases) in

levels of WHI and emotional exhaustion. Regarding changes in home demands it

was found that this was positively related to changes in WHI (~ -.24, p ~.Ol ). In
other words, an increase (decrease) in home demands over time was associated
with an increase (decrease) in WHI over time. Finally, it was found that the loss of

a partner was related to an increase in levels of HWI over time (~ -.23, p ~.O1).

As we were particularly interested in the effects of a shift from fulltime to part-
time emptoyment, we tested a second model (Model B). Within this model, we

introduced two dichotomous variables that represented a reduction in work hours

from fulltime to part time and an increase in work hours from part time to

fulltime. Part-time employment was defined as working 32 hours or less a week,
as this is the common definition within the Netherlands.
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4

Increase
Work Hours

Fulltime
to

Part-time

A Work
Demands

15 ~ WHI 21' (.21) "

5

.60

~ Home
Demands

Losing
Partner

Obtaining
Partner

Children
decrease

Children
increase

.23
~

1

.19

.24

~ HWI
(.10)

.32

0 Emotional
Exhaustion

(.28)

Figure 3.2: Path model (Model 8) for the effects of a work hours increase, and a
shift from fulltime to part time employment, on changes in work-home
interference and changes in emotional exhaustion.

Notes: All path coefficients are significant at the .05 level; numbers in
parentheses represent proportions of explained variance (Rz); WHI - work-to-
home interference; HWI - home-to-work interference; increase in work hours: I-
increase by four hours or more, 0- other; fulltime to part-iime (i.e., 32 hours or
less): 1- yes, 0- no.
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Totally, 18 women shifted from a fulltime to a part-time position. However, only

two women increased their number of work hours from a part-time to a fulltime

position. As this number is too small to draw conclusions on, we had to decide

on a cut-off point that included more women who increased their number of

work hours over time. We assumed that an increase in work hours has to be

substantial in order to be related to changes in work-home interference and

emotional exhaustion. Therefore, we employed a cut-off point reflecting an

increase by four hours. The rational for this point stems from the fact that four

work hours represent a half workday within the Netherlands. We assume that an

increase in work hours by half a day affect the work-home interface, especially
for women with children (e.g., additional day care is probably necessary). This

cut-off point resulted in six women who substantially increased their number of

work hours. As results based on less than 10 events should be interpreted

cautiously (Peduzzi, Concato, Feinstein, á Holford, 1995), we conceive of this
analysis as an explorative analysis.

The results for Model B are graphically displayed in Figure 3.2. Within this Figure

only the significant path coefficients and correlations are presented. The fit

indices showed that Model B fitted the data significantly well (Xzrza, - 35.28, p-

.16, CFI -.96, RMSEA -.04). Figure 3.2 shows that an increase in work hours by

4 hours or more is related to an increase in WHI (~ -.15, p ~.05) over time.

Furthermore, a shift from fulltime to part-time employment was related to

increases in HWI (~ -.21, p ~ .05) and emotional exhaustion (~ -.19, p ~ .05)
over time.

DISCUSSION

The work-home interface should be seen as a dynamic process, as people can

apply a wide range of selection-, optimization-, and compensation behaviors
when confronted with, or anticipating on, high levels of work-home interference

(Baltes 8~ Heydens-Gahir, 2003; Barnett, 1998; Voydanoff, 2002). Therefore, the
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present study applied a longitudinal design, which provided us with the

possibility to study relatíonships among work hours, work-home interference,

and emotional exhaustion from a dynamic point of view, while controlling for

constant unobserved individual differences as well as several time-variant

confounding variables.

The research was guided by the following three research questions: (1) Is a

reduction in work hours related to a decrease in work-home interference (both

WHI and HWI) and emotional exhaustion, and, conversely, is an increase in work

hours associated with an increase in work-home interference and emotional

exhaution?, (2) Does an increase (or decrease) in work-home interference (both

WHI and HWI) mediate the relationship between increases (or decreases) in work

hours and increases (or decreases) in emotional exhaustion?, and (3) Is a shift

from fulltime to new-concept part-time employment related to decreases in

work-home interference (both WHI and HWI) and emotional exhaustion, and

conversely, is a shift from part-time to fulltime employment associated with

increases in work-home interference and emotional exhaustion?

Results from fixed-effects regression analyses showed that an increase

(decrease) in work hours was related to an increase (decrease) in WHI, but to a

decrease (increase) in HWI. Further exploratory analysis provided some more

insight into this paradoxical result. It was found that a substantial increase (i.e.,

four hours or more) in work hours was associated with an increase in reported

levels of WHI over time, while a substantial decrease in work hours (i.e., from

fulltime to part-time employmen[) was related to higher levels of HWI. So, it

seems that substantially increasing the amount of time spend at work leads to

work interfering with home more often. Contrary, increasing the time spend at

home, as represented by a shift to a part-time position, is likely to result in the

home domain interfering with work more often. In accordance with suggestions

made by other authors (Hall 8~ Gordon, 1973; Higgins et al., 2000) our data seem

to imply that the direction of interference differs for part-time and fulltime

working women. Thus, part-time working women are less likely to experience
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WHI but more likely to experience HWI, compared to those working fulltime. One

reason for ihis result might be that part-time working women are highly

responsible for the home domain, which is illustrated by the fact that they spend

significantly more time one household tasks and childrearing than those working

fulltime (Bekker, 1995; Raabe, 1998). This enlarged responsibility may lead to

increased levels of HWI. Contrary, working fulltime means having less time to

devote to the home domain. Furthermore, working fulltime may be accompanied

by increased work responsibilities, which might increasing the change for

experiencing WHI.

Furthermore, it was found that, in general, changes in work hours were not

related to changes in emotional exhaustion. However, the exploratory analysis

showed that a shift from fulltime to part-time employment was associated with

an increase in emotional exhaustion over time. There might be several

explanations for this finding. First, as mentioned above, working part time often

lead to an increase in total work load as part-time working women spend more

time on household tasks and childrearing than those working fulltime. This

expanded load may results in feelings of emotional exhaustion. Contrarily, the

positive association between increased levels of emotional exhaustion and a shift

to part-time employment may represent a selection effect. Thus, ihose women

who experience high levels of emotional exhaustion may decide to reduce their

work hours as a form of compensation behavior.

Furthermore, in accordance with many cross-sectional studies, it was found that

an increase in both WHI and HWI over time was associated with an increase in

emotional exhaustion over time. Finally, our results indicated that changes in

work-home interference at least partially mediate the relationship beiween

changes in work hours and emotional exhaustion. These results provide evidence

for the position of work-home interference as a mediator in the stressor-strain

relationship.

In summary, our results show that ihe general findings from cross-sectional

research on the relationships among work hours, work-home interference and
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emotional exhaustion, are also found in a dynamic time-variant context.

Furthermore, regarding new-concept part-time employment, we found that,

contrary to some cross-sectional studies (Higgins et al., 2000; Hill et al., 2004a),

a shift from fulltime to part-time employment was associated with higher levels
of HWI over time. Also, a substantial increase in work hours (four hours or more)
was related to higher levels of WHI over time. Thus, our results suggest that part-

time and fulltime working women differ in the direction of interference that is

experienced, with part-timers experiencing more HWI and fulltimers more WH1.
This, difference in the direction of interference may be accountable for the found
contradicting results regarding the connection between work status and work-

home interference. Finally, our results show that new-concept part-time

employment might be related to diminished well-being, a result that is generally

found for traditional part-time jobs.

LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
The main limitation of this study concerns the time inierval between the two

measurement points. As, to our knowledge, no previous longitudinal studies on
the relationships between work hours, work-home interference, and emotional

exhaustion had been carried out we had no information on the optimal time

interval for this study. As mentioned by Allison (1 994), changes often represent a

movement from one equilibrium state to another quite different equilibrium

state. Thus, although we found significant relations among changes in work

hours, work-home interference, and emotional exhaustion, we do not know

whether these differences fade away over time as the individual reaches a new

equilibrium. Therefore, future research should try to apply other time intervals,

as well as several measurement points, in order to provide information on the

time span of several relationships beiween the research variables.

Furthermore, the present study was solely based on self-report measures, which
might lead to the problem of common method variance. We believe that the

research field would benefit from more objective measures such as physiological
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indicators and information from other family members. Future research should

incorporate such indicators.

It was found that the addition of a child to the family was strongly related to a

reduction of work hours among women, especially with a shift from fulltime to

part-time employment. However, we do not know whether thís increase in the

number of children living at home could be ascribed to actual childbirth,

adoption, or becoming responsible for a stepchild. However, we believe that such

a distinction would not have influenced our results to a large extent, as we asked

the respondents about their contractual number of work hours which in the

Netherlands is not under the influence of any form of leave.

Within this study, we perceived changes in work hours as a form of SOC-behavior

applied by women when confronted with, or anticipating on, problems in

combining paid work and home responsibilities. However, it should be noticed

that individuals may deploy a wide range of behaviors to meet contradicting

demands from work and home. Therefore, future studies should investigate other

SOC-behaviors, as well as combinations of certain behaviors. Especially

qualitative research might provide us with more insight into applied behaviors as

well as the effectiveness of these behaviors.

Finally, it has to be realized that individuals are part of a larger social context.

Therefore, SOC-behaviors are not only displayed at the individual level but also

on meta-levels such as families and organizations. Thus, future research should

investigate SOC-behaviors and their relationship with work-home interference

and well-being from a meta-analytic perspective.

Despite these limitations, the present longitudinal study contributes to the work-

home literature, as it was able to replicate findings from cross-sectional studies

in a dynamíc time-variant context. Furthermore, it provides a firm base for

replication and further refinement.
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M.A. (2004). The relationships among part-time work, work-family interference,
and wel!-being. journal of Occupational Health Psyrhology, 9(4), 286-295.
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INTRODUCTION

In the last decades many studies have been carried out examining the balance
between paid work and home life (work-home balance). A considerable amount
of this research focused on the effects of part-time work on work-home balance
and well-being (Barling, 1990; Barnett, 1998; Cooke 8~ Rousseau, 1984).
However, part-time working employees may differ in their motivation for working
part time (Barling 8~ Gallagher, 1996). That is, some employees deliberately work
part time to facilitate their work-home balance, whereas others have alternative
reasons for working part time (e.g., no fulltime jobs available, more leisure time,
health problems). This variety in motivations may influence study results
concerning the relationships among part-time work, work-home balance, and
well-being. To our knowledge, present research did not reveal yet whether part-
time work contributes to a stable work-home balance and higher levels of well-
being regardless of the reason for working part time. In other words, do
employees benefit from part-time work, in terms of work-home balance and
well-being, even if they work part time for other reasons than facilitating their
work-home balance? As the present study investigates the relationships among

part-time work, work-home interference, and well-being (among employed
mothers with a partner), while controlling for working part time as a strategy for
reducing work-home imbalance, it might provide an answer to this question.

PART-TIME WORK, WELL-BEING, AND WORK-

HOME INTERFERENCE

Several studies showed long work hours to be associated with better physical
health (Bird 8~ Fremont, 1 991 ; Herold 8~ Waldron, 1 985), lower levels of
psychological distress (Barnett, Raudenbush, Brennan, Pleck, 8~ Marshall, 1995;
Hughes 8~ Galinsky, 1994), and less anxiety (Kohn 8~ Schooler, 1982).
Subsequently, part-time work (i.e., working less than the standard number of
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weekly work hours) seems to be associated with lower levels of well-being. These

negative effects of part-time employment may be explained by the low-quality

nature of many part-time jobs.

However, the nature of part-time jobs across countries may differ (Barling 8~

Gallagher, 1996). In many countries part-time jobs are old-concept part-time

jobs. These jobs require few skills, are poorly paid, provide little career

possibilities, and are less secure (Barnett, 1998; Kahne, 1985). In contrast, new-

concept part-time jobs are permanent, they provide career possibilities, and their

rate of pay is prorated relative to that of comparable fulltime jobs (Barnett, 1998).

Thus, new-concept part-time jobs are more like fulltime jobs (Barnett, 1 998) and

are therefore hypothesized to have a positive influence on well-being.

Besides their work role, many employees fulfill other roles within the home

domain as well (e.g., partner and parent). The execution of several roles can

result in work-home interference. Work-home interference occurs when

conflicting role demands make it difficult to fulfill the requirements posed by the

different roles (Voydanoff, 2002). Work-home interference is bi-directional: work

interfering with home (i.e., work-to-home interference; WHI) and home

interfering with work (i.e., home-to-work interference; HWI). When no distinction

is made in the direction of interference, we will refer to it as work-home

interference.

Individuals may adopt several strategies to reduce work-home interference

(Voydanoff, 2002). These strategies can be used in a therapeutic way (i.e.,

following the assessment of the level of work-home interference), or they can be

used in a preventive way (i.e., preceding the assessment of the level of work-

home interference). Part-time work is an example of such a strategy. Thus, some

individuals decide to work part time, when they experience (too much) work-

home interference (therapeutic). Others may work pari time to intentionally

prevent work-home interference from happening (preventive). However, some

individuals may work part time based on other arguments. Although these
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individuals do not intentionally work part time to prevent or treat high levels of
work-home interference, it might act that way for them as well.

Following the above reasoning, part-time work can be hypothesized to be
associated with a better work-home balance (i.e., low levels of work-home

interference). Several studies indeed showed this relationship. So, it was found

that part-time work is associated with lower levels of role overload (not enough
time or energy to perform all roles) and WHI (Higgins, Duxbury, 8~ Johnson, 2000;
Lero 8~ Johnson, 1994). Also Gutek, Searle, and Klepa (1991) found the amount of

time spend on work to be correlated with the perception that work and home

interfered with each other (r -.35 and .50).

Achieving a stable work-home balance may be very beneficial, as several studies

have indicated that work-home balance is associated with various aspects of
well-being. Well-being is a broad concept; therefore, within this study, we focus

only on four aspects: emotional exhaustion, (perceived) stress, reported levels of

cognitive failures, and job satisfaction.

Emotional exhaustion is the core dimension of burnout (Maslach 8~ Jackson, 1982;
Schaufeli 8~ Van Dierendonck, 1993) and is characterized by feelings of

emptiness, a lack of emotional resources, and having little to offer

psychologically to others (Geurts, Rutte, 8~ Peeters, 1999). Therefore, it can be

seen as an indicator of well-being. According to Pines and Aronson (1988),
burnout can also occur within the home life. They believe that job and home
burnout cannot be isolated from each other. Therefore, we focus on a more

general form of emotional exhaustion. Research shows that work-home

interference is associated with higher levels of burnout (Bacharach, Bamberger, 8~

Conley, 1991 ; Burke, 1988; Geurts et al., 1999). Allen, Herst, Bruck, and Sutton
(2000) reported a weighted average correlation of .42 between WHI and burnout.

Literature has shown self-ratings of stress (i.e., the degree to which respondents

appraise situations in their life as stressful) to be good predictors of health and

well-being (Cohen, Kamarack, 8~ Mermelstein, 1983). With regard to general
strain and stress measures, research showed strong relationships with work-
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home balance (O'Driscoll, Ilgen, 8~ Hildreth, 1992; Parasuraman, Greenhaus, 8~

Granrose, 1992; Parasuraman, Purohit, Godshalk, 8~ Beutell, 1996). Allen et al.

(2000) reported a weighted average correlation of .29 between general strain

measures and WHI.

The reported level of cognitive failures (i.e., failures in perception, memory, and

motor controp has been found to strongly correlate with depression, general

health indicators, and mood states (Merckelbach, Muris, Nijman, 8~ De Jong,

1996; Morris, Toms, Easthope, 8~ Biddulph, 1998; Van Gorp, Satz, Hinkin, 8~

Selnes, 1 991 ; Wagle, Berrios, 8~ Ho, 1 999). To our knowledge, no studies have

taken place investigating the relationship between work-home interference and

cognitive failures. However, Bekker, de Jong, Zijlstra, and Van Landeghem (2000)

showed that the fulfilment of multiple roles was associated with higher levels of

cognitive failures, particularly in women.

Several studies have taken job satisfaction (i.e., the degree to which employees

are satisfied with several aspects of the job) as an indicator of well-being (Hart,

1999; Van der poef 8~ Maes, 1999). The literature regarding the relationship

between work-home balance and job satisfaction is somehow inconclusive. Thus,

within two meta-analyses, weighted average correlations of -.24 (Allen et al.,

2000) and -.23 (Kossek 8~ Ozeki, 1 998) were found between job satisfaction and

WHI. However, other researchers did not find a relationship between job

satisfaction and WHI (O'Driscoll et al., 1992; Wiley, 1987).

Following the abovementioned literature, we hypothesized that working part time

is associated with lower levels of WHI and HWI, regardless of the reason for

working part time (Hypothesis 1). Furthermore, there is strong evidence that

work-home interference is associated with well-being. Therefore, we predict low

levels of WHI and HWI to be positively associated with well-being (Hypothesis 2).

Literature revealed that part-time work is often associated with lower levels of

well-being. However, these part-time jobs are often old-concept part-time jobs.

Part-time jobs within the Netherlands are new-concept part-time jobs, such that

employees are compensated proportionally to fulltime jobs and are just as often
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based on a fixed contract (Blossfeld, 1997). Therefore, we assumed part-time
employment, within this study, to be associated with higher levels of well-being.

Furthermore, we hypothesized that this relationship would be mediated by work-
home interference (Hypothesis 3). Support for the mediating role of work-home
interference in the relationship between part-time work and well-being can only
be deduced from the literature. Thus, literature shows work-home conflict to play
a mediating role in the relationship between work and home characteristics (e.g.,
job demands, home demands, job insecurity) and several outcomes (e.g.,
distress, marital satisfaction; for overviews, see Barnett, 1 998; Voydanoff, 2002).
Although these studies do not focus particularly on part-time work, we believe

that work-home interference mediates the relationship between part-time work

and well-being as well.

CONTROL VARIABLES

Some variables have been found to be associated with work-home interference or
well-being. Therefore, to investigate the relationships among part-time

employment, work-home interference, and well-being more clearly, we need to

control for these variables.

Both work and home impose high demands on employees. Several studies have
shown that work and home demands affect health and well-being outcomes
through the process of work-home interference (Geurts et al., 1999;

Montgomery, Peeters, Schaufeli, 8~ den Ouden, 2003).

Furthermore, aspects of a more personal nature may also affect work-home
interference and well-being. In particular, neuroticism is an important aspect
when studying (perceived) well-being because it can have a potentíal

confounding effect in self-report research (Watson 8~ Clark, 1984). Neuroticism

has been proven to predispose people to experience a moderately stable lower
level of subjective well-being (e.g., Costa 8~ McCrae, 1980). Because of its
potential confounding effect in self-report research, we assume neuroticism to
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be related to reported levels of well-being and work-home interference, and

therefore deem it necessary to control for it.

Work and Home Characteristlcs

. Work demands

. Home demands

. Part-tlme vs. fulltime employment

. Neuroticism

. Reason for working part time

Work-Home Interference

. Work-to-home interference

. Home-to-work Interference

Well-being
. Emotional exhaustion
. Job satisfaction
. Cognitive failures
. Perceived stress

Figure 4. ]: Conceptual model guiding the present research for employed, marríed
or cohabiting women with children.
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It can be substantiated that the abovementioned variables are also related to
part-time employment. That is, there may be a relationship between the
inclination to work part time, personality, and the experienced levels of work

demands and home demands. In other words, high levels of work demands and

home demands and a certain personality may result in experiencing high levels of
work-home interference and feeling unable to cope with fulltime employment,
resulting in a tendency to work part time. Therefore, within this study we control
for working part time as a way to enhance work-home balance.

In summary, the present study was guided by the conceptual model as presented
in Figure 4.1 and aimed at investigating (while controlling for work demands,
home demands, neuroticism, and working part time to enhance the work-home
balance) whether part-time employment is positively associated with well-being

and whether this relationship is mediated by work-home interference.

METHOD

PROCEDURE

Questionnaires were mailed to 1,360 employees of two large insurance

companies in the Netherlands. Completed questionnaires were sent back by mail.

Of the 1,360 questionnaires mailed, 620 were returned (459~ response rate).
Nonresponse analyses could not be executed because of lack of demographic
information of the nonresponders. Out of these 620 respondents, we selected

205 women. The inclusion criteria for these women were being married or

cohabitating, and having children still living at home. However, 13 questionnaires
could not be used because of missing critical information, resulting in a final
sample of 192 employed women with children and a partner. Our selected sample

of women differed on some aspects from those who were not selected. The

women in our sample were significantly older, fc,, a~e, - 42.46, p ~ .Ol , and were
more often employed in part-time positions, Xz~aasi - 1 82.94, p ~.01 .
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RESPONDENTS

Respondents were 192 women with children still living at home at the time this

study took place. Among these women, 162 were working part time and 30 were

working fulltime. Part-time work was defined as working less than 32 hr a week

because working 4 days a week ( i.e., 32 hr) is often seen as a fulltime occupation

for women within the Netherlands. There was no difference between the part-

time and fulltime employed women in the average number of children they had

(1.72 and 1 . 80 children, respectively), fc~, ~9n - 0.43, p~.05. However, there was

a significant difference between part-time and fulltime employed women

regarding the average age of the children, F,, ~voi - 16.91 , p ~.Ol , wiih part-

time employed women having younger children ( M - 6.51 years) than those

employed on a fulltime basis ( M - 1 1.26 years). Furthermore, the part-time and

fulltime employed women in this study did not differ significantly in their average

age (36.96 and 38.80 years, respectively), F,~. ~sn - 2.1 5, p~.05. Also, we found

that there were no significant differences between the part-time and fulltime

employed women in our sample concerning marital status (either married or

living together), Xzc~9n - 3.97, p ~.05, and their use of domestic help, Fi~. ~9u -

.73, p ~ .05. However, the part-time and fulltime employed women in this

sample did differ in their occupational position, Xzn~~, - 13.22, p ~.05, with the

fulltime employed women being more often employed in managerial functions3.

~ To measure the inftuence of occupational pnsition, we introduced a dummy variable (0 -
managerial position, I- nonmanageria! position) inro the analyses. However, because we
found occupational position not to have any effect on the found results, it is not further
etaborated on in this chapter.
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MEASURES

Work demands, home demands, WHI and HWI, emotional exhaustion, perceived
stress, cognitive failures, job satisfaction, reason for working part time, and
neuroticism were measured by means of a questionnaire.

WORK DEMANDS. The Work Demands scale used ín this study is a subscale of
the Dutch Questionnaire on the Experience and Evaluation of Work (VBBA; Van
Veldhoven 8~ Meijman, 1994) The scale consists of 11 items measuring pace and
quantity of work (e.g., whether the respondents have to work fast). Respondents
are asked to indicate on a 4-point scale, ranging from Never to A~ways, how
often the situations occur. Within this study, we found a Cronbach's alpha of .83.

HOME DEMANDS were measured by the Quantitative Home Demands Scale

developed by Peeters, Montgomery, Bakker, and 5chaufeli (2005). This scale
consists of three items measuring quantitative home demands (e.g., "Do you have
to do many things in a hurry when your are at home?"). Respondents were asked
to indicate on a 4-point scale, ranging from Never to A~ways, how often
situations occur. We found a Cronbach's alpha of .71 .

NEUROTICISM. We administered the Emotional Stability subscale of the Big

Five Bipolar Rating Scale or BSBBS-25 ( Mervielde, 1992) to measure neuroticism.
This subscale consists of five bipolar items presenting two contradicting

emotional terms ( e.g., stressed vs. relaxed). Respondents were asked to indicate
on a 9-point scale which term most adequately suits them. In this study, we
found Cronbach's alpha for the Emotional Stability subscale to be .88.

REASON FOR WORKING PART TIME. Respondents were given several

reasons for working part time and were asked to check all reasons that applied to
their situation. The given reasons for working part time were ( a) fulltime
employment was not available, ( b) working part time to facilitate combining paid
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work and home responsibilities, (c) psychological and~or physical complaints, (d)

a heavy workload, (e) working part time to have more leisure time, (f) working

part time to follow education, or (g) other reasons. Respondents were divided

into two categories (1 - facilitation, 0- other reason), based on whether they

mentioned working part time to facilitate the combination of paid work and home

responsibilities as a reason for working part time (possibly besides other

reasons): for facilitation, n- 37; for other, n- 126.

WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE. To measure WHI and HWI, we administered

two subscales of the Survey Work-Home Interaction Nijmegen (SWING; Wagena á

Geurts, 2000). These scales consist of nine items measuring WHI (e.g., whether

respondents are irritable at home because their work is demanding) and six items

measuring HWI (e.g., whether respondents have difficulty concentrating on work

because they are preoccupied with domestic matters). Respondents were asked to

indicate on a 4-point scale, ranging from Never to Always, how often they

experienced several situations. We found a Cronbach's alpha of .84 for the WHI

scale and .75 for the HWI scale.

EMOTIONAL EXHAUSTION. To measure Emotional Exhaustion, we used the

emotional exhaustion subscale of the Utrechtse Burnout Scale ( UBOS; Schaufeli 8~

Van Dierendonck, 2000). The UBOS is the validated Dutch version of the Maslach

Burnout Inventory ( Maslach 8~ Jackson, 1986). This subscale consists of five items

measuring emotional exhaustion due to the situation at work. To capture a more

general form of emotional exhaustion, we decided to formulate the items in a

more general way (e.g., "I feel mentally exhausted by the demands I encounter in

my daily life."). Respondents were asked to indicate on a 7-point scale, ranging

from Neverto Always, how often the situations occur. We obtained a Cronbach's

alpha coefficient of .91 for the general emotional exhaustion scale, as used in

this study.
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COGNITIVE FAILURES. The Cognitive Failure Questionnaire (CFQ; Broadbent,
Cooper, Fitzgerald, á Parkes, 1982) was administered to measure self-reported
failures in perception, memory, and motor control. Respondenis had to indicate
on a 5-point scale, ranging from Never to lrery often, how frequent the failure
(25 items) occurs. Within this study, we found a Cronbach's alpha of .92 for the
CFQ.

PERCEIVED STRESS. To measure the degree to which respondents appraise
situations in their life as stressful, we administered a short version of the
Perceived Stress Scale (PSS; Cohen et al., 1983). This scale consists of four items
thai can be answered on a 4-point scale ranging from Never to Always. Within
this study, we found a Cronbach's alpha of .65.

JOB SATISFACTION. For measuring job satisfaction, we administered the
Andrews and Withey ( 1976) job Satisfaction Scale. This scale consists of five
items measuring job satisfaction. Respondents were asked to indicate on a 5-
point scale, ranging from lrery dissatisfied to Very satisfied, how satisfied they
were with different aspects of their job. We found a Cronbach's alpha of .77.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
To see whether the hypothesized model, shown in Figure 4.1, provided a good fit
to the data collected in this study, we used the AMOS 4.0 (Arbuckle 8~ Wothke,
1999) package for structural equation modeling. Several fit indexes can be used
to evaluate the fit of a model. An important fit index is the chi-square, which has
to be nonsignificant to accept a model. Two other fit indexes that indicate the fit
of a model are the comparative fit index (CFI) and the root-mean-square error of
approximation ( RMSEA). The CFI should be at least . 95 and the RMSEA should be
.06 or lower ( Hu 8~ Bentler, 1 999). Table 4.1 contains the estimates of the means,
standard deviations, and correlations of the 1 1 observed variables in this study.
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Variable

I. Part-time~Fulltime'

?. Work demands

i. Home demands
{. Reason far Part-time
vork'

i. Neuroticism

i. Home-to-work
nterference
~. Work-to-home
nterference

3. Emotiona( exhausiion

i. Job satlsfaction

'0. Cognitive failures

' I. Percelved stress " ~~

Within this study, gender, marital status, and having children were controlled for

by sample selection.

Table 4.1: Means, Standard Deviations and Correlations (N - 192)

Mean SD

.84 0.36

2.34 0.36

2.72 0.54

.19 0.40

3.36 1.49

1.20 0.28

1.48 0.39

2.64 I.OS

4.13 0.51

2.23 0.48

1.91 0.52

2 3 4 5 6 7

-.02 .0 ) .17' . O4 -.03 -.19"

.30" .03 .20" I S' .46"

-.09 .31'" .22" .43"

-.16' -.13 -. I T

.37" .35"

48"

8 9 10 II

-.10 .07 . 13 -.10

.27" -. I 3 22" . ! S'

.4S" -.08 . 21' .30"

-. I S` .19" -. 12 .OS

.S9" -.24" . 48" .50"

.49" -.37" . 40'" .42"

.60" -.36" . 4 t " .47~

-.33" .53" 64"

-.26" -.26"

.37"

Note: ' 0- fulltime, 1- part-time; '' 0- other reason, 1- facilitation; 'p ~.05; '`p
~ .01.

Through statistical analyses we controlled for neuroticism, work demands, home

demands, and working part time as a strategy to reduce work-home interference.

In summary, the main aim of the study was to investigate the relationships

among part-time work, work-home interference, and well-being, while

controlling for working part time in order to facilitate work-home balance and

other variables that have been well-established as correlates of work-home

interference and well-being.
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RESULTS

To test our hypotheses and the fit of the hypothesized model, we performed two

path analyses. The first path analysis was based on a model that tried to capture

in a more formal way the relationships among the variables as given in the

conceptual model of Figure 4.1 . As can be seen in Table 4.1 , several correlations

between the exogenous variables were nonsignificant. Those correlations were

fixed to zero within the hypothesized model (M,). Furthermore, it is assumed that

the error terms for WHI and HWI are correlated. The fact that at this stage

correlated error terms are introduced implies that not all of the association

between these variables is completely explained by their dependence on the

observed exogenous variables. Furthermore, we introduced emotional

exhaustion, job satisfaction, cognitive failures, and perceived stress as indicators

of the latent variable 'well-being'.

The goodness-of-fit measures indicated that the model M, did not fit the data

sufficiently well, Xzcza~ - 54.72, p-.02, RMSEA -.07, CFI -.95. The modification

indices indicated that model M, could be improved by adding two direct

relationship. The first path run between working part time and cognitive failures,

while the second path run between the reason for part-time work and perceived

stress. Also, to simplify the model, we omitted the nonsignificant path-

coefficients from the model, resulting in the restricted model, which fits the data

well (Mz), xz~ssi - 44.22, p-.14, RMSEA -.04, CFI -.98. Figure 4.2 shows the

significant standardized regression coefficients of this final restricted model.

In accordance with Hypothesis 1, we found that working part time was associated

with lower levels of WHI (~ --.1 8, p ~.O1), even when controlling for working

part time as a strategy to enhance work-home balance. However, we did not find

a significant relationship between working part time and HWI. Furthermore, as

predicted in Hypothesis 2, lower levels of WHI and HWI were found to be

associated with higher levels of reported well-being (WHI: ~-.43, p ~.Ol ; HWI:

~-.21 , p ~.O1). As there were no direct effects of part time employment on the
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latent variable well-being, the mediating role of WHI, as predicted in Hypothesis

3, was confirmed. However, there was a direct effect of working part time on the

observed measurement variable cognitive failures (~ -.19, p ~.Ol). Thus, part-
time work does not seem to influence the (unobserved or latent) concept of well-
being directly; however, working part time is associated with the level of reported

cognitive failures, which is an observed indicator of well-being.

Neuroticism

Home
demands

Work
demands

Part-timei
fulltlme

employment

Reasonfor
part-tlme

work

Well-being

Emotlonal
exhaustion

Job
satlsfadion

Cognitive
faflures

Percefved
stress

Figure 4.2: Restricted path model for married and cohabitating women with
children (Mz).

Notes: All standardized path coefficients are significant at the .OS level; WNI -
work-to-home interference, HWI - home-ta-work interference; e 1 through e7 are
error terms; correlation between e 1 and e2 is .40.
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Also, a direct relationship between the reason for working part time and

perceived stress was found (~ -.l 9, p ~.Ol ). Thus, mothers who report working

part time to facilitate the combination of paid work and home responsibilities

also report higher levels of perceived stress. Furthermore, a high level of

neuroticism was associated with lower levels of well-being (~ --.47, p ~.O1)

and higher levels of work-home interference (WHI: ~-.23, p ~.01 ; HWL ~-.37,

p ~.O1), thus providing support for the necessity to control for this personality

trait. Finally, emotional exhaustion, job satisfaction, cognitive failures, and

perceived stress were all significant indicators of well-being.

DISCUSSION

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of part-time work on

work-home interference and well-being for the specific group of married or

cohabitating women with children working in the service sector. It is often

difficult to determine whether individuals adapt their work time when they are

confronted with, or expect an unstable work-home balance, or part-time work

can enhance a stable work-home balance for every employee regardless of the

reason for working part time. The present study controlled for working part time

as a strategy to enhance work-home balance. Therefore, our results showed the

effects part-time work can have on work-home interference and well-being

regardless of whether working part time is done to prevent or reduce work-home

imbalance.

We indeed found working part time to be associated with lower levels of WHI. It

may be that part-time work increases women's control over their work situation,

thus reducing interference with their home lives. However, part-time work did

not influence the level of reported HWI. It may be that both part-time and fulltime

working employees are not able to stop certain aspects of their home situation

from interfering with their working lives, simply because these home aspects are

out of their control (e.g., sick children). Furthermore, we found partial support for
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the idea that work-home interference acts as a mediator in the relationship

between part-time work and reported levels of well-being, as we only found this

effect for WHI and not for HWI. The fact that we found a direct relationship

between working part time and cognitive failures might indicate that WHI only

mediates the relationship between work hours and well-being for some

indicators of well-being.

It is in[eresting that we found a direct positive effect between working part time

and the reported level of cognitive failures. The reported level of cognitive

failures might be a more objective indicator of well-being as it does not purely

reflect a subjective opinion of the self but has some external significance as well

(Broadbent et al., 1982). Furthermore, the reported level of cognitive failures is

found to be only weakly correlated with social desirability and neuroticism

(Broadbent et al., 1982). Therefore, future research should include more objective

measures of well-being to get a les distorted view on the relationship between

working part time and well-being.

Also, a direct relationship between perceived stress and working part time for

facilitating reasons was found. These results indicate that mothers who report

working part time in order to facilitate the combination of paid work and home

responsibilities report higher levels of stress. However, due to the cross-sectional

nature of this study, we cannot distinguish cause and consequence in this matter.

Nevertheless, this result stresses the importance of being restraint, when

advocating part-time employment as a strategy to cope with work-home

interference, as it also seems to have some negative side effects in terms of lower

levels of well-being.

Within the present study, we found that neuroticism was associated with both the

outcome (well-being) and the intervening variables (WHI and HWI). This might be

ascribed to the confounding effect of neuroticism on self-report measures.

Therefore, we argue that it is important to include personality variables in work-

home research.
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LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Despite these promising results, the present study has some limitations as well.

Although the present study supports the idea that part-time work reduces WHI, it

does not provide a definite basis for drawing causal conclusions. Therefore,

longitudinal and qualitative studies might provide evidence for the direction of

causal relationships. Within the present study, we also controlled for working part

time as a strategy for reducing work-home imbalance. However, as stated before,

this strategy can be either therapeutic or preventive. Through longitudinal and

qualitative research it is possible to investigate the effects of the therapeutic and

preventive strategy separately.

Also, we recognized that employees may have mixed motives for working pari

time. Therefore, respondents were asked to mention several reasons for working

part time to get a more realistic view of their choice. However, this form of

measurement does not provide information on the weight assigned to the

possible facilitative effect. That is, we do not know whether working part time to

facilitate work-home balance was the primary reason for working part time.

Therefore, we strongly recommend that future research pays attention to

weighed motives for working part time.

Furthermore, we only used subjective or self-reported measurement instruments.

This may have introduced the problem of common method variance, although

several recent studies (Semmer, Zapf, 8~ Greif, 1996; Spector, 1992) indicate that

common method variance is not as problematic as once thought.

It should be noted that we conceptualized work-home balance as low levels of

WHI and HWI, implyíng a focus on conflict. Future research may, in accordance

with the emerging trend toward "positive psychology" (Seligman, 2000), also

focus on positive interference and its relationship with other variables.

Also, one has to consider the nonresponders. According to Hill, Hawkins, Ferris,

and Weitzman (2001), it might be that the people who were working the largest

amount of hours did not have the time to respond. Conversely, it might be the
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people with ihe least work-home interference who have chosen not to invest time

in participating because they did not feel the need to do so.

Finally, some remarks regarding generalizability are in order. Within the present

study part-time work was defined as working less than 32 hr, which is close to

the European standard of less than 35 hr a week (Bielenski, Bosch, 8~ Waqner,

2002). However, the definition of part-time employment differs among countries.

Therefore, future studies should indicate whether the same results can be found

in other countries as well. Also, the present study took place among part-timers

employed in new-concept part-time jobs. As the majority of part-time jobs are

still old-concept, future research is needed to investigate whether the results

found in this study can be replicated for employees in more traditional part-time

positions. On the other hand, the present sample worked within the service

sector. Therefore, it might be that the differences between these respondents

and employees, within other countries, employed within the same sector are

relatively small. So, future studies should also focus on employees from different

sectors.

Despite these limitations, the present study also has several strengths. First, it is

often mentioned that employees who experience an unstable work-home balance

may be the ones who decide to work part time. In other words, a seleciion effect

may occur that can probably be the explanation why part-timers may experience

less work-home conflict. By controlling for working part time as an adaptive or

preventive strategy, the present study enabled us to rule out this possible

selection effect, thus strengthening the found positive effect of working part

time.

Furthermore, it may be that part-time and fulltime working employees differ in

terms of personality characteristics. By controlling for neuroticism, we were able

to rule out possible distorting effects on the relationships among reduced work

time, work-home balance, and well-being.
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flextime use, and work-home interference: Main and moderator effect models.
Manuscript submitted for publication.
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INTRODUCTION

As an increasing number of employees are challenged to balance work and home

responsibilities, interference between work and home has become a major point

of interest for researchers as well as practitioners. Work-home interference has

been defined in terms of conflict that arises from incompatible pressures from

both domains (i.e., work and home), making it difficult to perform one's roles

adequately (Greenhaus 8~ Beutell, 1985). This definition implies that work can

interfere with home (work-to-home interference; WHI), but also that home can

interfere with work (home-to-work interference; HWI) (Gutek, Searle, 8~ Klepa,

1991). Furthermore, different forms of interference have been distinguished: (a)

time-based, when there is not enough time to fulfill the demands of both

domains, (b) strain-based, when participating in one domain creates strain that

makes it difficult to perform adequately in the other domain, and (c) behavior-

based, when behavior required in one domain is incompatible with that required

in the other role. Most research has combined these three forms into one

indicator of either WHI or HWI.

Individuals, as well as organizations, benefit from reducing or preventing high

levels of work-home interference. The organizational importance stems from its

strong relationship with several serious outcomes. For example, high levels of

work-home interference are related to health problems, such as burnout,

depression, and physical complaints (Allen, Herst, Bruck, 8~ Sutton, 2000; Geurts,

Rutte, 8~ Peeters, 1999). Furthermore, work-home interference is a strong

predictor of work-related outcomes such as job satisfaction, commitment,

turnover intention, and absenteeism (for an overview, see Allen et al., 2000).

Therefore, organizations increasingly recognize the need for interventions that

help employees to balance work and home responsibilities (Raghuram 8~

Wiesenfeld, 2004).

Flextime is often proposed as such an intervention, as it enables employees,

within certain boundaries, to adapt their work time to their own needs and
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rhythms. Often the workday is divided into core time, when all employees need to

be present, and flexible periods at the beginning and end of ihe workday. Core
time is often necessary to assure availability for customers and suppliers (Ronen,

1 981). Thus, flextime provides the employee with control over the work schedule,

while not affecting the location of work or the number of work hours.

In their annual survey, the Society for Human Resource Management found that

58~ of the responding organizations in the USA were offering flextime (SHRM

Foundation, 2001). Also within the European Union many organizations offer

flextime. In accordance, among employees there is a strong need for flextime

(Golden, 2001 ). For example, Rau and Hyland (2002) showed that for MBA-

students organizations offering flextime were especially attractive when

experiencing high levels of conflict between the work and home domain.

Despite the fact that the use and availability of flextime is growing (Baltes, Briggs,

Huff, Wright, 8~ Neuman, 1999), very few studies have tried to quantify how

flextime is related to work-home interference (Hill, Hawkins, Ferris, 8~ Weitzman,

2001) and who might benefit from it. The present study attempts to do so, taking

inio account sex differences, demands posed on individuals from both the work

and home domain, as well as several confounding variables. Contrary to most

studies that emphasize flextime availability, we focus on the actual use of

flextime as the predominant aspect of flextime relating it to work-home

interference. The present study focuses on three research questions: (a) Are

demands and flextime use related to levels of work-home interference?; (b) Does
flextime use moderate the relationship between demands and work-home

interference?; and (c) Are there gender differences regarding relationships among

demands, flextime use, and work-home interference?

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

The underlying conceptual model of this study is the ~ob Demands-fontrol

model QDC model; Karasek, 1979). It posits that one has to distinguish two
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important elements of the work-environment at the individual level: (1) job

demands placed on the worker, and (2) discretion (control) permitted to the

worker in deciding how to meet these demands. Jobs characterized by high

demands and low control may lead to stress and negative health outcomes.

However, jobs characterized by both high demands and high control can lead to

positive outcomes, such as satisfaction, motivation, and well-being.

The JDC model has mainly been studied within the boundaries of the work

domain. However, Karasek (1979) has stated that: "the relationship between work

and mental (health) status for women is often complicated by the additional

demand of housework" (p. 289). Due to the fact that many men nowadays have

become more involved in home responsibilities, we consider the JDC model to be

highly applicable to work-home research among both men as well as women.

Following the extensive focus on the work domain, researchers have primarily

assimilated work demands into de JDC model. Job demands can be generally

defined as the degree to which the working environment contains stimuli that

require some effort ~ones 8~ Fletcher, 1996). However, in order to achieve a full

picture one should also assess the impact of home demands. Traditíonally, home

demands are determined by the number of children and having a partner or not.

However, Peeters, Montgomery, Bakker, and Schaufeli (2005) have stated that

besides these 'objective' indicators, home demands should also be conceived of

in terms of its psychological impact. Following this critique, the present study

elaborates on this topic as it includes both objective indicators of home demands

as well as a psychological one (i.e., employee's perception of the amount of home

demands).

Following the control dimension of the JDC model, flextime might provide

employees with work-schedule control enabling them to manage work and home

demands. However, research regarding the effects of flextime on work-home

interference is very inconclusive. Some studies have demonstrated that flextime

is associated with less conflict (Barling 8~ Barenbrug, 1984; Bohen 8~ Viveros-

Long, 1 981 ; Hicks 8~ Klimoski, 1981 ; Hill, et.al., 2001 ; Lee, 1 983; Ronen 8~
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Primps, 1980; Winett, Neale, 8~ Williams, 1982). In contrast, others have

presented a less promising picture. A literature review by Christensen and Staines

(1990) indicated that flextime could reduce conflict; however, not as ofien as

hoped for. Furihermore, several researchers (Hernandez, 1998; Kluwer, Boers,

Heesink, 8~ Van der Vliert, 1997; Shinn, Wong, Simko, 8~ Ortiz-Torres, 1989;

Tausig 8~ Fenwick, 2001) found flexible schedule options generally to be

unrelated to conflict.

Baltes and colleagues (1999) have suggested several reasons for inconsistent

results regarding the effectiveness of work-schedule interventions that also can

be applied to flextime. First, much research has not been based on explicit

theoretical models. Lack of a clear theoretical background might hamper the

development of relevant hypotheses. Second, mixed results might point to

possible moderating effects. Furthermore, we think that the occurrence of

inconsistent results might be attributed to confounding variables. In most studies

demographic variables are controlled for. However, based on a meta-analysis,

Byron (2005) has stated that demographic variables alone cannot fully capture

the occurrence of work-home interference, stressing the need to include other

variables as well. Therefore, research might benefi[ from incorporating more

control variables. Especially personality factors might play an important role as

not every employee can manage high levels of autonomy and control equally well.

Also, personality has proven to be a strong predictor of work-home interference

(Bruck 8~ Allen, 2003; Wayne, Musisca, 8~ Fleeson, 2004). Furthermore, the nature

of work-home interference can be important. Flextime provides control over the

work-schedule. Therefore, it might have a more profound relationship with time-

based work-home interference than with strain- or behavioral-based work-home

interference. To our knowledge, no research has compared different forms of

work-home interference in relationship to flextime use. Finally, most studies

focus on the availability of flextime. However, availability does not provide

information on actual flextime use. It might be that flextime is officially available,

while other factors (e.g., departmental culture) are hampering the use of it.
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Contrary, there may be no official flextime policy, but employees might have

unofficíal flextime at their disposal. Therefore, focusing on the actual use of

flextime might provide more information on flextime effectiveness in terms of

lowering levels of work-home interference than availability does.

The question who benefits most from flextime, in terms of low levels of work-

home interference, can not be answered easily, as many studies focus on~y on

one specific group of employees (mainly women or parents), making it difficult to

compare results. Furthermore, outcomes for similar groups are rather

inconsistent across studies. In our opinion, before investigating differences

among groups (e.g., parents vs. non-parents), one should have more information

on basal sex differences. For instance, Kluwer and colleagues (1997) found no

difference in levels of conflict between male employees with and without

flextime. However, for women they found that flextime was associated with

higherlevels of conflict. The authors suggested that this might be due to women

acting on demands posed on them from the home domain because flextime

provides them with the opportunity to do so. In other words, fixed work hours

separate work and home life automatically (Raghuram á Wiesenfeld, 2004;

Staines, 1980), while flextime might fade the boundary between work and home

life. Without clear boundaries work and home life might interfere with each other.

STUDY AIMS

The present study focuses around three research questions: (a) Are demands and

flextime use related to levels of work-home interference?; (b) Does flextíme use

moderate the relationship between demands and work-home interference?; and

(c) Are there sex differences regarding relationships among demands, flextime

use and work-home interference? While investigating these questions, the

present study addressed some limitations of prior research. First, it focused on

flextime use instead of flextime availability. Furthermore, a distinction was made

between time-based and strain-based WHI and HWI interference. Also, potential
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confounding variables were controlled for. Finally, it focused on demands from
both the work and home domain in terms of psychological impact.

First, we examined direct associations between flextime use, work demands,

home demands, and four forms of work-home interference; time- and strain-

based WHI, and time- and strain-based HWI. Following the JDC model, we

predicted high levels of work demands to be associated with higher levels of WHI

(time- and strain-based) (main effect hypothesis Ia). Home demands were

expected to be associated with higher levels of both WHI and HWI (time- and

strain-based) (main effect hypothesis 76). This is in accordance with several

studies showing work demands to be mainly related to WHI and home demands

to both forms of interference (WHI and HWI) (Byron, 2005; Janssen, Peeters, De

Jonge, Houkes, 8~ Tummers, 2003; Peeters et al., 2005). As literature on flextime

use is scarce, we based our hypothesis regarding the direct effect of flextime use

on work-home interference solely on the JDC-model. This model supposes a

direct effect of control on outcomes. Furthermore, as flextime provides control

over the work-schedule, we expect frequent use of flextime to be associated with

lower levels of time-based WHI and HWI and to be unrelated to strain-based WHI

and HWI (main effecthypothesis Ic).

Second, more complex associations between flextime use, work demands, home

demands, and work-home interference were investigated. First of all, based on

the JDC-model, one would expect a combination of high levels of demands and

high levels of control (e.g., flextime) to result in lower levels of work-home

interference. Contrary, flextime might fade the boundary between the two

domains. Therefore, we expected home or work demands to spill over into the

other domain more frequently when use of flextime increases, thus increasing

levels of interference. This, combined with our expectations regarding main

effect hypotheses 1 a trough 1 c, leads to the assumption that flextime use will

moderate the relationship between work demands and time-based WHI as well as

between home demands and time-based HWI and WHI (mode~ator effect

hypothesis Z}.
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Furthermore, we investigated whether there were sex differences in the

relationships among demands, flextime use, and work-home interference. As

mentioned before, sex differences regarding flextime use and its relationship

with outcomes are hardly studied. Therefore, this part of our study is exploratory

in nature. Following this, we made no predictions about specific forms of work-

home interference but focused on all four forms, when studying sex differences.

So, we wanted to know whether the relationship between flextime use and work-

home interference was the same for men and women. As there are only a limited

number of studies regarding sex differences in flextime effectiveness, we did not

expect sex differences in the relationship between flextime use and work-home

interference (moderator effect hypothesis .~.

Finally, we expected women to be more involved in the home domain and men in

the work domain. Therefore, it was hypothesized that the moderating effect of

flextime in the relationship between home demands, work demands and work-

home interference would be different for men and women (moderator effect

hypothesis ~.

CONTEXTUAL SIDE BAR

As ihe present study took place in the Netherlands, it might be informative to

provide data on the Dutch situation, as well as some contextual information.

Dutch employees have, compared to other countries within ihe European Union

(EU), much control regarding work time (SCP, 2000a). On average, 2296 perceni of

the employees within the EU have flextime at their disposal, whereas 30~ of the

Dutch employees report having flextime (Fagan, Warren, 8~ McAllister, 2001). On

average, Dutch employees have a flexible period of two hours, which they can

deploy at the beginning or end of the workday. As the workday usually consists

of eight work hours, there is a six-hour 'core time`. However, the preferred work

time should often be notified in advance (FNV, 1998). As in many Western

countries, men and higher educated employees have more control regarding
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work time than other employees in the Netherlands (SCP, 2000a). Furthermore,

the number of Dutch dual-earner couples is increasing, with a preference for the

one-and-a-half earner-type (SCP, 2000b). Within this earner-type one partner

works fulltime and the other part time. The part-time position is mainly occupied

by women as part-time employment is most common among Dutch women.

Furthermore, although men are becoming more involved in the home domain,

women still perform the lioness-share of home responsibilities (Breedveld, 2000).

METHOD

PARTICIPANTS AND PROCEDURE
The data used in this study were collected as part of a larger research project

among Dutch service sector workers. Participants came from two insurance

companies. Only divisions that provided flextime were selected. Therefore,

surveys were distributed among employees within operational or commercial

divisions. Company A had core times between 9:30 - 1 1:45 a.m. and 1:30 -3:30

p.m. So, employees had a flexible two-hours period at the beginning of the day

(7:30 till 9:30 a.m.), a flexible period of one hour and 45 minutes during

lunchtime (1 1:45 a.m. till 1:30 p.m.), and a two and a half-hour period at the end

of the day (3:30 till 6:00 p.m.). Within company B employees negotiated flextime

at the departmental level. However, there was a restriction of working maximally

five and a half hours successively4.

A total of 1 360 questionnaires were distributed (80~ to company A and 2096 to

company B). Ultimately, 628 (4696 response rate) employees participated (859~

from company A and 1 596 from company B). As there were no data available on

' Respondenrs from company A and B did not differ in their average flexiime use on the 4-
poini scale used in this study (company A: 3. i 8, company 8: 3. { 6; F u ~.za, -.05, p- ns).
Furthermore, exptoratory analysis showed no main or moderator e(fects of organization on
the relationship between flextime use and work-home interference.
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the non-responding subjects, a non-response analysis could not be executed.
Our sample consisted of 485 women (779~) and 143 men. Women's ages ranged
from 19 to 57 years with an average of 34 years. Men's ages ranged from 20 to
55 years with an average of 36 years (F~,, b,9i - 2.47, p- ns). Approximately 45~
of the women had children compared to 50~ of the men (xz cezs, - 1.l 2, p- n.s.).
Furthermore, 793íí of the women reported having a partner compared to 76~ of
the men (x2 ~ezsi -.57, p- n.s). Finally, women worked an average of 27.81 hours
while for men ihis was 34.76 (F,,, eze~ - 109.59, p ~.Ol ). This is in accordance
with the prevalence of part-time employment among Dutch women.
Demographic characteristics were only available from company A. The
participants from organization A consisted of 409 (77~) women and 123 men.
Compared to company A(69~ women) women were slightly overrepresented in
our sample. As participants were told the research focused on work-home
balance, this overrepresentation might be due to women being more interested
and involved in this kind of research. Participating women from company A
ranged in age from 19 till 57 with an average of 34 years. The age of inen from
company A ranged from 20 till 55 with an average of 36 years. Compared to data
from company A, men in our sample are slightly younger (women 34 years; men
39 years).

MEASURES

The questionnaire contained two parts. The first part mapped some demographic
and work-related characteristics (age, gender, having children, having a partner,
being part of a dual-earner couple, and number of work hours). The second part
consisted of items measuring several variables (work-home interference, home
demands, work demands, flextime use, and neuroticism). All scales, except
neuroticism were scored on a 4-point scale, ranging from Never to Always.

WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE was measured by the conflict scales of the
Survey Work-Home Interaction Nijmegen ( SWING; Wagena 8~ Geurts, 2000). Nine
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items assessed WHI of which four items measured time-based WHI (e.g., "How

often does it happen that you have to cancel appointments with your

spouse~family~friends due to work-related commitments?"). Five items measured

strain-based WHI (e.g., "How often are you irritable at home because your work is

demanding?"). The HWI subscale consisted of six items of which five measured

strain-based HWI (e.g., "How often does it happen that you have difficulty

concentrating on your work because you are preoccupied with domestic

matters?"). Time-based HWI was measured by the following item: "How often

does it happen that you arrive late at work because of domestic obligations?". The

conflict scales of the SWING are found to be reliable and valid (Wagena 8~ Geurts,

2000).

We measured HOME DEMANDS with the Quantitative Home Demands Scale

developed by Peeters et al. (2005). This scale consists of three items measuring

quantitative home demands (e.g., "Do you have to do many things in a hurry

when your are at home?"). Peeters and colleagues (2005) found internal

consistency of the Quantitative Home Demands scale to be good.

WORK DEMANDS were measured by the Work Demands scale of the Dutch

Questionnaire on the Experíence and Evaluation of Work (VBBA; Van Veldhoven 8~

Meijman, 1994). The scale consists of 1 1 items measuring pace and quantity of

work (e.g., "Do you have to work fast?"). Van Veldhoven and Meijman (1 994) have

found the VBBA to be reliable and valid.

FLEXTIME USE was based on one item asking: " To what extent do you use

flextime?". Flextime was defined as one's ability to decide when to start and end

workdays ( within boundaries set by the organization).

We measured NEUROTICISM with the Emotional Stability sub-scale of the

656BS-25 ( Mervielde, 1992). This sub-scale consists of five bipolar items
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presenting two contradicting emotional terms (e.g., stressed versus relaxed).
Respondents were asked to indicate on a 9-point scale which term most
adequately suits them. The B56BS-25 has been found to be reliable and valid
(Mervielde, 1992).

CONTROL VARIABLES. We included several control variables that could

potentially confound the outcomes. Thus, we controlled for number of
contractual work hours as long work hours have been found to be strongly
related to work-home interference (for an overview, see Barnett, 1998).
Furthermore, having children living at home and having a partner ( 1 - yes, 0-
no) were included as the number of children living at home is positively related
with reported levels of work-home interference (Crouter, 1984; Grandey 8~
Cropanzano, 1999; Higgins, Duxburry, 8~ Lee, 1994; Kinnunen á Mauno, 1998;
Netemeyer, Boles, 8~ McMurrian, 1996). Furthermore, having a partner might work
as a buffer against work-home interference ( Barnett, 1994; Mirowsky 8~ Ross,
1989). In addition, home demands and levels of work-home interference may be
different for employees with or without a working partner. Therefore, we included
a dummy variable that indicated whether respondents were part of a dual-earner
couple ( 1 - yes, 0 - no). Also, we controlled for neuroticism as it can have a
potential confounding effect in self-report research ( Waison 8~ Clark, 1984).
Furthermore, neuroticism has been proven to be a personality trait strongly
related to work-home interference ( Bruck 8~ Allen, 2002; Wayne et al., 2004).
Finally, we included age ( in years), as it can also be seen as an indicator of career
and family demands posed on the individual ( Raghuram 8~ Wiessenfeld, 2004).

STRATEGY OF ANALYSIS
In order to test our hypotheses we conducted five hierarchical multiple regression
analyses. For all sets we regressed four forms of work-home interference (WHI

time-based and strain-based, HWI time-based and strain-based) on control
variables ( step one), gender, flextime use, work demands, and home demands
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(step two) and on product terms (step three). Although several moderating effects

were tested, we introduced product terms into the equation one at a time, in

order to minimize multicollinearity. Furthermore we mean centered the raw

scores on flextíme use, work demands, and home demands in order to be able to

inierpret interaction effects bet[er Qaccard 8~ Turrisi, 2003; Whisman 8~

McClelland, 2005).

RESULTS

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
Table 5.1 shows the means, standard devíations, internal consistencies

(Cronbach's alpha coefficients), and zero-order correlations of variables for men

and women separately.

Table 5.1: Means, Standard Deviations, Cronbach's Alpha Coefficients, and Zero-

Order Correlations for Men and Women (N - b28)

Men Mean SD Q 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

(. Age 35.74 8.66 - .45" .40"' . 06 .03 .13 .27" .28" -.02 .01 J 1 .23" -.04

Z Children~ 1.50 SO - .53" .20' .07 -.07 25" .27" 07 -.03 .02 .20' 12

3. Partner" .76 43 - .58 .22" -.08 .IZ" .26" -.OS -. 06 ,04 .26" .00

4. Dual-
.SS" .SO - .OS -.07 .07 .13 .03 -.04 .14 .15 .2I'

~arner~
5. Work 34.76" 3.9I - -.22" ! 6 .06 .OS Ol .06 J 3 -.01
hours -

6' 3.09" 1.24 84 . I8' .38' .03 .31 " . 06 .18' 12
Neuroticism

7. WHI timea 1.48 .46 .73 ~ .62" .26" .37~ -. 10 .56'' .48"

8. WHI strain I.56 .50 . 88 .20' .40" -.I3 54" .28"

~ ~g~ ~ - ~~`-~ ,9. HWI fíme' 1.17 .39 - - ' " .36~ .03 . t 4 .33"

10. HWI
I.22 32 .80 -.08 2I' 39"stram

I 1. Flextime
use
12. Work
demands
13. Home
Aemands

3.36' .84

2.43 .40

2.75"` .55

-.IS OS

37.,.85

.67
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Table 5.1: (Continued)

Women Mean SD q 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO I1 12 13

I.Age 34.49 8.26 - .32" .13" .00 -.33" -.08 .04 -.07 .02 -.DI -.22" -. 01 .i0'

2. Childrerw L55 50 - 3I" 29" .62" -.04 -.Ol -.12" .30" -.IO" .06 -.07 28'

3. Pannerb .79 .4 ] - .82" -.31 " -.06 .O 1 .03 .06 -.20" -.04 . 01 . ) 0'
4. Dual-

.75" 43 -.26" -.03 02 .02 .07 -.20" .00 03 09earner
S. Work

27.81" 7.65 - .02 .09 .19" --21'" . OS .DO .)4" -.16"hours ,~ sm

6' 3.44" I.44 87 24" 38" .08 .30" -.OS .20" 18"Neuroticism

7. WH! time' 7.51 .46 .73 ~ ~ .56" .18" .27" -, i 0'" .39" .47"- - ~~ ~~~- ~~
8. WHI strain I.52 44 B2 .I 1' .33" -.06 49" 25"

9. HWI timee L20 .45 - ~ ~ .27" . ) 7' .07:~ -. .2I .,

10. HWI
~ ' ~ - . -...:.. .

s[rain I.Z4 34 .80 -.00 ll' 12'

l l. Flextime " ~ "' ~ ~ ~~~ ~ --~-~
use 3.12` 1.03 - ~ ~ ~ R - -.02 .03
12. Work

2.38 4I 86 .23"demands
! 3. Home

2 55" 59 70demands „ , avu

Note: ' 1- yes. 0 - no, " 7- having a parter, 0 - no partner, ` 1- part of duai-
earner couple, 0- other, `' WH! - Work-to-Home Interference, è HWl - Home-to-
Work lnterference, X p ~.05, T"' p ~.O l

As can be seen from this table, most scales show good reliability for both men
and women. Note, however, that the reliability for home demands is somewhat
low (.69 for men and .70 for women). However, given the fact that the Home
Demands Scale consists of only three items, these coefficients can be conceived
of as satisfactory.

Mean scores show that both men and women report low to moderate levels of all

four forms of work-home interference (means range from 1.1 7 to 1.56 for men,
and from 1.20 to 1.52 for women). Furthermore, both men and women reported
higher levels of WHI than HWI (both time- and strain-based). Regarding flextime
use, we found both men and women to use flextime frequently (mean: 3.36 for
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men and 3.1 2 for women). There were, however, some sex differences, with men

using flextime more often (Fn, ez4, - 6.21 , p ~.05), while women reported higher

levels of home load (Fn, ezei - 30.50, p ~.Ol )(mean for women - 2.55; mean for

men - 2.1 5). Finally, inspection of Table 5.1 shows that all control variables were

significantly related to one or more of the variables ( either for men or women),

stressing the need to include them into our model.

MAIN AND MODERATOR EFFECT MODELS

In order to test our hypotheses, we conducted five hierarchical multiple

regression analyses. Table 5.2 shows the results of these analyses. Only the

unstandardized regression coefficients are displayed as several researchers have

strongly recommended to avoid standardized coefficients entirely for moderating

models (Aiken 8~ West, 1 991 ; Friedrich, 1982; ~accard 8~ Turrusi, 2003; Whisman

8~ McClelland, 2005). Furthermore, the unstandardized regression coefficients for

the variables on step three are not given in Table 5.2 as they might differ

depending on which product term is brought into the equation. These, regression

coefficients on step three represent simple effects (Jaccard 8~ Turrissi, 2003;

Whisman 8~ McClelland, 2005) and estimate the conditional relationships when

the moderator equals zero.

For investigating the main effects of our research variables on work-home

interference we have to look at the unstandardized regression coefficients at step

two (Jaccard 8~ Turrissi, 2003; Whisman 8~ McClelland, 2005). These coefficients

estimate the effect of a predictor on the dependent variable taking into account

each level of other predictor variables. Inspection of Table 5.2 reveals that work

demands are positively related to levels of WHI, both time-based (B -.32, p ~

.Ol ) and strain-based (B -.43, p ~.O1) and to be unrelated to levels of HWI

(both time- and s[rain-based). Thus, high levels of work demands are only

associated with high levels of WHI. Therefore, the main effect hypothesis la was

confirmed.
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Table 5.2: Main and Moderator Effects on Work-Home Interference

WHI time' WHI straln HWI tlme HWI strain

Step i Step 2 Step 3 Step 1 step 2 Step 3 Step 1 Step 2 step 3 Step I Step 2 Step 3

B B B 8 B 8 8 B 8 8 8 B

Control variabies
Dua!-earnera .02 -.OS -.04 -.07 .04 .02 .06 -.OS

Age DI 00 .00 .00 -.00 -.00 .00 .00
fhildrert . 06"' .00 .04 .02 .25" .20" -.01 -.04

Work hours .O I .O l" .01" .01 " -.O l -.O I .00 .00
Panner` .OS .07 .18" .16" -.IO -.OS -. 06 -.OS

Neuroticism .03` .04" .13" .10" .03" .02" .07"' .06"
(.08)' (.20) (. 09) (.11)

Research variables
Gender .02 .00 .04 .02

flextime use -.OS"' -.03 04' .00
Work demands .32" .43" .07 .03
Homedemands .31" .10" .10" .09"

(.29") (.17") (.03") (.02")

InteractJon terms

flextime x work 00 .Ol .02 .03
demands (.00) (.00) (.00) (.DO)

Flextime x home -.OS' -.04 .03 -.OI
demands (.0 i `) (.00) (.00) (.00)

Gender x tlextime use .00 -.03 -.03
(.00) (.00) (.00)

Gender x flextime x .01 -AS .OS
home demands (.00) (.00) (.00)

Gender x(lextime x .07 .24' -. I 3
work demands (.00) (.01 `) (.00)

Note: ' WHI - work-to-home interference, HWI - home-to-work interference; ~ 1-
part of dual-earner couple, 0 - other; ~ 1- yes, 0- no, " bold numbers in
parenihesis represent R1, italic numbers in parenthesis represent 11R~ in
proportion to RZ in the previous step; ~ p ~.OS, ~`~ p ~.0 ]

Furthermore, in accordance with main effect hypothesís 1 b, levels of home
demands were positively related to all four forms of work-home interference
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(time-based HWI: B-.l 0, p ~.Ol ; strain-based HWI: B-.09, p ~.O1 ; time-

based WHI: B-.31 , p ~.Ol ; and strain-based WHI: B-.l 0, p ~.O1). Finally,

with regard to flextime use we found a negative relationship with time-based WHI

(B --.05, p ~.Ol ). Surprisingly, we found a positive relationship with time-

based HWI (B -.04, p ~ .05), indicating that frequent use of flextime is

associated with lower levels of time-based WHI but with higher levels of time-

based HWI. Therefore, the main effecthypothesis Icwas only partially confirmed.

Furthermore, we expected that the relationship between work demands and

time-based WHI depended on flextime use.

IS -

- - Never
- - - Sometimes

----Often

A Iways

0

0 I 2
Mean centered home demands

3 4

Figure 5.1: Regression lines for time-based work-to-home interference as a
function of home demands for various levels of flextime use.
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Also, we expected that the relationship between home demands and time-based

WHI and HWI would be moderated by flextime use (moderator effect hypothesis

~. We found a significant interaction between flextime use and home demands
on time-based WHI (B --.05, p ~.05), therefore moderator effect hypothesis 2
was partially confirmed. According to ~accard and Turrisi's (2003)
recommendations, we computed four regression equations for each scale anchor
of the item measuring flextime use (1 - never, 2- sometimes, 3- often, 4-

always). We plotted these regression lines into a graph, which is shown in Figure

5.1. Figure 5.1 shows that the slope of the regression line decreases, when the
use of flextime increases. This indicates that the relationship between home

demands and time-based HWI becomes weaker, when flextime is used more

often.

Also, we expected no sex-differences in the relationship between flextime use
and work-home interference (moderator effect hypothesis 3). This hypothesis

was confirmed as no significant moderator effect of gender on the relationship

between flextime use and levels of work-home interference was found. Thus, the

relationship between flextime use and levels of work-home interference is equal

for men and women.

Finally, it was hypothesized that the moderating effect of flextime in the

relationship between home demands, work demands and work-home

interference would be different for men and women (moderator effect hypothesis

~. Table 5.2 shows that the three-way interaction term between gender, flextime
use and work demands was significant for strain-based WHI (B -.24, p ~.05).

Following ~accard and Turrisi (2003), we plotted regression equations for strain-

based WHI on work demands, as a function of flextime use, into a side-by-side

plot for men and women. This side-by-side plot is shown in Figure 5.2. Figure

5.2 reveals that the slopes of the regression lines are quite similar for women.

However, for men the slope increases when levels of flextime use increase. These

results indicate that the relationship between work demands and strain-based

WHI is not related to flextime use among women, while for men the positive
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relationship between work demands and strain-based WHI becomes sironger,

when flextime is used more often.

Men

0

Wom en

,

I,x

1,6

I ,a~
q 1,2~
~ 1
~ 0,8

0,6
0.4

0,2

0

~

Mean cen[ered work demands

0 I 2 3
Mean centcred work demands

- - never
- - - some[imes

- - - -often

always

- - never
- - - sometimes

- - - -often

always

Figure 5.2: Side-by-side plot for the regression lines of strain-based work-to-home
interference on work demands as a function of flextime use and gender.
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DISCUSSION

Althouqh most scholars and practitioners would agree that information on the
effectiveness of flextime in terms of lower levels of work-home interference is of
utmost importance, research on this topic has been scarce. Moreover, it has

produced mixed findings. We argued that the main reasons for these mixed

results lie in (a) a focus on flextime availability instead of actual use, (b) lack of
control for potential confounding variables (especially personality), (c) neglecting
the demands posed on employees from the home domain, and (d) a focus on
general work-home interference instead of specific forms of it (i.e., time-,

sirain-, and behavioral based). This study tried to overcome these limitations
while studying main and moderator models among flexiime use, work demands,
home demands, and time- and strain-based WHI and HWI.

Our results demonsirated that high levels of work demands were associated with

higher levels of both time- and strain-based WHI. Furthermore, high levels of

home demands were strongly related to all four forms of work-home
interference. Thus, high levels of home demands were associated with (a) high

levels of stress and strain spilling over from one domain into the other (bi-

directional), and (b) time-related difficulties in both domains (i.e., being late for

work, canceling appointments with family members due to work).
With regard to flextime effectiveness in terms of levels of work-home

interference we found that flextime use was related to lower levels of time-based

WHI. However, flextime use was accompanied by higher levels of time-based HWI.
Both relationships were not affected by gender. It seems that employees use
flextime to face demands posed on them from the home domain (e.g., starting

early in order to leave in time for a child's sports game). However, it does seem

to make it more difficult to be at work in time. It should be noted that time-

based HWI was measured by a single item. Therefore, this specific outcome
should be interpreted with some cautiousness. A possible explanation might be
that due to flextime it becomes unclear when one is in time for work or not.
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Although people are allowed to arrive at work later, they may have the feeling

that they are noi in time (e.g., when all colleagues stari working earlier).

Furthermore, the men in our sample reported higher levels of flextime use.

Taking into account that flextime is more available to men (Christensen 8~

Staines, 1990), it might be that the obtained beneficial effect of flextime (i.e.,

lower levels of time-based WHI) as well as its negative effect (i.e., higher levels of

time-based HWI) might occur more often for men than women.

In general, we found that the relationship between work demands and work-

home interference, as well as the relationship between home demands and work-

home interference, were independent of flextime use. However, there was one

exception; the relationshíp between home demands and time-based WHI

decreased, when flextime use increased. This might indicate that flextime use

can help employees to adjust their work schedule to home demands. This

possibty enables them to spend desired time in the home domain.

Furthermore, it was investigated whether there were sex differences regarding

the proposed relationships among flextime use, demands, and work-home

interference. We found that the relationship between work demands and strain-

based WHI became stronger for men, when flextime use increased. So, flextime

might fade the boundary between work and home for men, possibly leading

feelings of work-related stress and strain to spill over into the home domain.

With regard to the JDC-model we found support for the direct effect of demands

(both work-related and home-related) as well as control (i.e., flextime) on work-

home interference. However, the proposed moderation between demands and

control was only partially found in this study. This is in accordance wiih several

studies that found substantial support for the direct hypothesis and only

moderate support for the moderator hypothesis (for an overview see: De Rijk, Le

Blanc, Schaufeli, 8~ De Jonge; 1 998).
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STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES
Although flextime is often assumed to help employees to better balance work
and home responsibilities, to date there are only few data available to provide
evidence for such facilitating effects. Furthermore, this limited number of studies

has produced contradicting outcomes. Our study represents one of the first

attempts to examine the use of flextime in relation to work demands, home

demands, and work-home interference while overcoming critiques associated

with previous research.

The principal limitation of this study is its cross-sectional nature leading to an
inability to determine a causal order among variables. Future research should

apply a longitudinal design in order to provide more insight into this question.

Notice, however, that causal order cannot be definitely determined by
longitudinal research as other variables, not included in the study, can account
for the found relationships. Furthermore, logical reasoning suggests that flextime

use and work-home interference are likely to influence each other within a short

time span, and that this relationship is probably bi-directional. In other words
high levels of flextime use might lower levels of work-home interference,
however, high levels of interference may simultaneously encourage employees to

use flextime more often. Therefore, longitudinal studies should apply a short

time lag and focus on bi-directional relationships.

Also, time-based HWI and flextime use were measured by a single item.

Reliability of these indicators could therefore not be established. Future research

should incorporate more extensive measures of both time-based HWI and

flextime use.

Furthermore, we focused on work-home interference. However, there may also

be a more positive side to combining paid work and family life (Grzywacz 8~

Marks, 2000; Wagena 8~ Geurts, 2000). Flextime might make employees more

satisfied with their achieved balance between the work and home domain. Getting

the best of both worlds might lead to positive forms of interference. Therefore,
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future studies should investigate the relationship between flextime use and

positive interference between the work and home domain as well.

In accordance, flextime is just a part of control. It might be more important

whether ihe amount of control is sufficient to cope with work- and home-related

demands. Therefore, future research should take into consideration the perceived

fit between work characteristics and employees' needs.

Finally, there is only scarce research on sex differences regarding relationships

among flextime use, demands, and work-home interference. Therefore,

investigating such sex differences was done in an exploratory way, forcing us to

examine many interaction terms. It is necessary that our findings, regarding

these interactions, are replicated by future research in order to establish their

validity. However, we found strong direct effects of demands and flextime use on

levels of time-based work-home interference, while controlling for several

confounding variables. Therefore, our results offer a firm basis for replication

and further refinement. Thus, the limitations of this study províde challenges for

future research.

PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS
The results of this study have several practical implications for human resource

managers and organizations in general. We found that flextime use goes together

with lower levels of time-based interference from the work to the home domain.

Our resul[s suggest that this might be due to a buffering effect of flextime use in

the relationship between home demands and time-related interference from the

work to the home domain. However, this picture becomes less promising as

flextime use was also related to higher levels of time-based interference from the

home to the work domain. Furthermore, we found that flextime use exuberates

the relationship between work demands and the level of stress and strain spilling

over from the work domain into the home domain for men. Presumably, flextime

fades the boundary between work and home life for men. These results,

combined with the knowledge that flextime is more available for men, and the
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fact that the men in our study reported higher levels of flextime use, suggest that
the advantages as well as the disadvantages may be stronger for men.
Simply introducing flextime as an organizational íntervention to help employees
balance home and work life might even aggravate work-home interference as it
makes the boundary between work and home life more permeable. Therefore,
when introducing flextime, organizations should offer training and mentoring as
well. These additional interventions should focus on developing or strengthening
empfoyees' skills, such as time management (in both domains), self-efficacy,
setting boundaries, and dealing with autonomy and control.

Furthermore, our results demonstrate the importance of work and home
demands in relation to flextime and work-home interference. Human resource

managers are aware of the importance of signaling high levels of work demands
as they are related to several negative outcomes such as job dissatisfaction and
work related health problems. However, work demands are often neglected in
light of balancing work and home life. Interference between the two domains is
often attributed to the home domain and the responsibility of the organization
goes as far as providing 'family-friendly' interventions. However, following
Bakker, Demerouti, and Verbeke (2004) we plead for the incorporation of a
qualitative (besides quantitative) investigation into work demands as it might

generate knowledge on specific demands raising work-home interference. Based
on such specific research, tailor-made interventions can be developed that suit
the needs of employees as well as organizations.

Afso, the home side of work-home interference is often seen as being outside of

the organization's reach and responsibility. However, in accordance with other
authors (Peeters et al., 2005), we believe that it is about time for organizations to
pravide training and support that focuses on home demands. Exampfes of such
interventions are parental guidance, role reorientation~reprioritiza[ion, child-care
facilities, and short leaves of absence. Then, employees can mobilize other
resources when necessary (i.e., arranging child care for a sick child).
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Finally, human resource managers have to realize that offering many `family-

friendly' interventions does not automatically imply the actual use of it.
Organizational culture seems to be the point of major concern in this respect.

Formal policies should be accepted within all organizational layers. Empirical

evidence suggests that creating positive attitudes towards work-home

interventions is one of the most successful strategies, when dealing with work-

home interference (Allen, 2001 ; Thompson, Beauvais, 8~ Lyness, 1 999).
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Effects

Van Rijswijk, K., Bekker, M.N.)., Rutte, GG., c~ van Heck, G.L. (2005). Work hours,
flextime, work-schedule fit, and work-home interference among dual-earner
couples: Individual and crossover effects. Manuscript submitted for publication.
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INTRODUCTION

Within many Western countries the number of dual-earner couples is rapidly

growing (Fagan, Warren, 8~ McAllister, 2001 ; United, States Bureau of Labor

Statistics, 2000). Consequenily, families are increasingly challenged to juggle

competing demands of work and home life. Both work and home pose,

sometimes incongruent, demands on family members, giving rise to work-home

interference. Work-home interference can be defined as conflict that originates

from incompatible pressures from both domains, i.e., work and home, making it

difficult to perform one's roles adequately (Greenhaus 8~ Beutell, 1985). This

definition implies a bi-directional relationship between the two domains.

Therefore, work-home interference is often divided into two related, though

distinct, concepts: (a) work interfering with home (work-to-home interference;

WHI), and (b) home interfering with work (home-to-work interference; HWI). In

their meta-analysis Kossek and Ozeki (1998) found strong suppori for this bi-

directional process. When no distinction is made in the direction of interference,

we will refer to it as work-home interference.

Theory and research on work-home interference suggest different causes of WHI

and HWI (e.g., Frone, Russell, 8~ Cooper, 1992; Geurts, Rutte, 8~ Peeters, 1999;

Peeters, Mon[gomery, Bakker, 8~ Schaufeli, 2005). As WHI originates in the work

domain, characteristics of this domain are supposed to be the main causes of

WHI. Contrary, HWI is supposed to be primarily caused by home domain

characteristics. In a meta-analysis, Byron (2005) found that variables in the work

domain were indeed primarily related to WHI, however, home domain variables

were primarily related to both WHI and HWI. Furthermore, work overload (average

correlation -.65), schedule inflexibility (average correlation --.30), and work

hours (average correlation -.26) were the work characteristics that were most

strongly associated with WHI.

Furthermore, the work-home interface is not a static phenomenon as families

adopt several strategies to deal with conflicting demands and work-home
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interference (Voydanoff, 2002). Two frequently applied strategies are scaling

back, aimed at avoiding the negative effects of long work hours, and flextime

use, aimed ai avoiding the negative effects of schedule ínflexibility (Hill,

M~rtinson, 8~ ferris, 2004a). However, such strategies may not reduce work-home

interference in all cases; rather their effectiveness depends on the extent to

which they fulfill family needs (Barnett, 1998). This subjective evaluation might

be an explanation for the mixed results that are found regarding relationships

among work hours, flextime, and work-home interference.

Also, the majority of the studies on the effectiveness of these strategies focuses

on individual outcomes. However, most individuals are members of dyads in

which the work characteristics of each partner affects other family members as

well. Therefore, in order to adequately model the work-home interface, the unit

of analysis should be the couple (Gareis, Barneit, á Brennan, 2003; Hammer,

Allen, 8~ Grigsby, 1997). By studying dyads one can invesiigate crossover between

partners. Originally, crossover is defined as strain experienced by one person,

affecting the level of strain of another person in the same social environment

(Bolger, Delongis, Kessler, 8~ Wethington, 1989; Westman 8~ Etzion, 1995).

However, Gareis, Barnett, and Brennan (2003) expanded this definition by stating

that job characteristics can also affect the partner's outcomes.

Very few studies have investigated both individual and crossover relationships

among work hours, flextime use, work-schedule fit, and work-home interference

among couples. Within these studies, the shared variance of outcomes is often

unaccounted for. The present study overcomes these limitations. It investigates

individual and crossover effects of work hour, flextime use, and work-schedule

fit on work-home interference among dual-earner couples by means of Structural

Equation Modeling (SEM).
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THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Hochschild (1997) introduced the term 'time bind' to describe the situation in

which one prefers to divide tíme between work and home differently than it is

currently done, but fulfillment of this preference is experienced as difficult or

impossible. The 'time bind' implies that families have limited amounts of time

available to allocate to the home and work domain. Therefore, time becomes a

valuable resource to families, who can display a wide range of time allocations

based on their unique situation.

Baltes and Heydens-Gahir (2003) propose that people apply a general strategy of

life to adapt to challenges such as scarce resources and overload in family and

career functioning. This general strategy of life is characterized by selection-,

optimization-, and compensation behaviors (SOC-model). Selection refers to

setting goals, identifying with these goals, and allocating resources to it

accordingly. Optimization refers to the acquisition, refinement, and use of ineans

to achieve goals. Finally, compensation refers to the acquisition and use of

alternative means to maintain a desired level of functioning, when faced with

actual or anticipated decreases in resources. According to Baltes and Heydens-

Gahir, compensation is important for dual-earner families as they are often

confronted with overload, which tests the limits of the available resources. It is

assumed that these three elements of the SOC-model can (a) increase resources,

(b) help maintaining adequate functioning, when confronted with challenges, and

(c) help to regulate impending losses in resources. Baltes and Heydens-Gahir

showed that high scores on the SOC-behaviors in the work domain were related

to lower levels ofjob stressors and WHI, while high levels of SOC-behaviors in the

home domain were related to lower levels of home stressors and HWI.
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Within this study, we focus in light of the SOC-model, on three time-related work

characteristics: work hours, flextime use, and work-schedule fit. First, work

hours limit the time available at home. Therefore, long work hours are often

presumed to lead to frequent interference between the work and home domain.

Indeed, research found that long work hours were strongly related to work-home

interference (for an overview see: Barnett, 1998; Byron, 2005). Furthermore,

many dual-earner couples are neotraditional couples, characterized by men

occupying a fulltime position, while women work part time as strategy to

facilitate the combination of paid work and home life (Moen 8~ Yu, 2000).

Therefore, we expect work hours to be non related to work-home interference

(both WHI and HWI) for husbands, but positively related for wives (individua~-

effect hypothesis 1).

The second time-related work characteristic in this study is flextime. Flextime

enables employees, within certain boundaries, to adapt their work time to their

own needs and rhythms. Often the workday is divided into 'core time', where all

employees need to be present, and flexible periods at the beginning and the end

of the workday. Families can use flextime as a mean to achieve goals (e.g.,

combining paid work and childcare). Therefore, flextime use can be seen as a

form of optimization behavior. Furthermore, it can also be conceived of as a form

of compensation behavior as it might help couples to maintain their desired level

of functioning when time is, or might become, scarce. It is often supposed that

flextime would be related to lower levels of work-home interference. Indeed,

research has found that the availability of flextime was negatively related to

work-home interference (Barling 8~ Barenbrug, 1984; Bohen 8~ Viveros-Long,

1 981 ; Hicks 8~ Klimoski, 1981 ; Hill, Hawkins, Ferris, 8~ Weitzman, 2001 ; Lee,

1983; Ronen 8~ Primps, 1980; Winett, Neale, 8~ Williams, 1982). In contrast, some

studies found no relationship between flextime availability and work-home

interference (Hernandez, 1998; Kluwer, Boers, Heesink, 8~ Van de Vliert, 1997;
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Shinn, Wong, Simko, 8~ Ortiz-Torres, 1989; Tausig 8~ Fenwick, 2001). It should be

noted that, most studies have focused on the availability of flextime, which ís not
necessarily equal to the actual use of flextime. As flextime provides work

schedule control, we expect that high levels of flextime use are related to lower

levels of work-home interference (both WHI and HWI) for both husbands and

wives (individual-effect hypothesis ~.

The third time-related work characteristic, we focus on, is work-schedule fit.
Work-schedule fit is defined as the individual's perception of the degree to which

their own and their partner's work schedule, i.e., number and distribution of work

hours, meet their own needs (Barnett, Gareis, 8~ Brennan, 1999; Gareis et al.,

2003). Work-schedule fit can be seen as an indictor of optimization, as it
represents the extent to which family members have been able to achieve a work
schedule that fit their needs. This concept of fit is in accordance with the idea

that, although the work and home domain may compete for time, there can also

be work-home synergy and positive effects of performing multiple roles (Barnett
8~ Hyde, 2001 ; Grzywacz 8~ Marks, 2000).

To our knowledge no study has investigated individual effects of self and partner

work-schedule fii on work-home interference. However, some studies have

found that self and partner work-schedule fit was related to several health

related outcomes. Thus, individuals' self work-schedule fit has been found to be
negatively related to burnout (Barnett et al., 1999), and positively to job-role

quality (Gareis et al., 2003). Furthermore, the extent to which the pariner's work

schedule fits one's own needs was found to be positively related to marital-role

quality, among men as well as women, and negatively to psychological distress
among men. A related concept thai has been studied is work-status congruence,

i.e., the degree to which employers match employees' preferences for fulltime or

part-time status, schedule, shift and number of hours. Holtom, Lee, and Tidd

(2002) found that work status congruence was positively related to job
satisfaction, commitment, and performance. In accordance, Krausz, Sagie, and

Bidermann (2000) found that the preferred work schedule was significantly
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related to satisfaction, commitment and burnout. In contrast, the actual work

schedule was not significantly related to these outcomes. Although these studies

do not focus on work-home interference, they show that the subjective

evaluation of the work schedule is a strong predictor of several outcomes.

Therefore, we predict that self and partner work-schedule fit will be related to

lower levels of work-home interference (WHI and HWI) for both husbands and

wives (individual-effect hypothesis 3).

CROSSOVER EFFECTS

Crossover is originally defined as strain experienced by one person, affecting the

level of strain of another person in the same social environment ( Bolger et al.,

1989; Westman 8~ Etzion, 1995). However, Gareis, Barnett, and Brennan (2003)

expanded this definition by stating that job characteristics can also influence the

partner's outcomes. Research on crossover effects of work hours, flexiime use,

and work-schedule fit, on work-home interference is scarce.

To our knowledge only two studies have investigated crossover effects of work

hours on work-home interference. First, a study by Galambos and Walters (1 992)

showed no crossover effects of work hours on role strain among husbands and

wives. However, they did not account for the interdependence of observations. In

accordance, the second study by Barnett ( 2005) also found no crossover effects

of work hours on work-home conflict. Based on this scarce evidence, we expect

no crossover effecis of work hours on work-home interference ( both WHI and

HWI) among husbands and wives (crossover-effect hypothesis ~.

Furthermore, we did not find any study that investigated crossover effects of

flextime use among husbands and wives. However, some studies have focused on

the related topic of schedule (in)flexibility. So, Galambos and Walters (1992)

found no crossover effects of schedule inflexibility among husbands and wives.

Similarly, Hammer and colleagues ( 1997) found no crossover effects of perceived

schedule flexibility on work-home interference. Based on these results, we expect
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no crossover effects of flextime use among husbands and wives (c~ossove~-effect

hypothesis S).

No studies were found that investigated the crossover effects of work-schedule

fit on work-home interference. However, several crossover effects of work-

schedule fit on health related outcomes have been found. Thus, Gareis and

colleagues (2003) found that when husbands reported a better fit of their own

work schedule, wives reported a poorer marital-role quality. Furthermore, they

found that husbands' psychological distress was higher, when their wives

perceived their own work-schedule as fitting their needs poorly. We also expect

crossover effects of both self and partner work-schedule fit on work-home

interference, for husbands and wives. More precisely, we expect that husbands

will report lower levels of work-home interference (both WHI and HWp, when their

wives report higher levels of self and partner work-schedule fit, and vice versa

(c~ossover-effect hypothesis 6).

METHOD

PROCEDURE AND PARTICIPANTS
The data were collected as part of a larger research project among Dutch service

sector workers. Participants came from two insurance companies. Data were

collected through questionnaires send to employees working at the insurance

companies. Furthermore, if applicable, partners were invited to participate.

Couples were asked to fill out the questionnaires independently and to return

them in the stamped envelope provided.

We gathered data from 105 dual-earner couples, of which 92 couples had full

data and met the inclusion criterion for this study (heterosexual dual-earner

couple). To determine possible bias in the participating couples, we compared

them with those not responding and those excluded from this study.

Unfortunately, we were only able to compare data from one unit of the couple

(those working for the insurance firms). In terms of having children, number of
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children, educational level, age, type of employment contract, and marital status,
the empioyees with a participating partner were similar to those without.

Ultimately, full data from 92 married or cohabiting heterosexual dual-earner
couples were included. The mean age of the men was 37.49 years (SD - 8.94)
and their mean number of work hours was 37.83 (SD - 6.71). The majority of the

men completed secondary (45.49i;) or higher education (30.99~), and 88.796 had a
fixed contract of employment. The mean age of [he women was 36.03 years (SD
- 7.52) and their mean number of work hours was 25.33 (SD - 7.44). The
majority of the women completed secondary (45.9~) education, and 87.89í, had a

fixed contract of employment. Most couples were married (80 couples) and 59
couples reported having children living at home.

MEASURES

DEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES. Respondents were asked to report on gender,

age, marital status, children living at home, and employment. Furthermore, their
number of contractual weekly work hours was asked ( maximally 40 hours in the
Netherlands).

FLEXTIME USE was measured by one item asking the respondents to what

extent they utilized flextime as provided to them. Response categories ranged

from Never to Very often.

Items measuring SELF AND PARTNER WORK-SCHEDULE FITwere derived

from a fit scale developed by Barnett et al. (1999). Five items measured the

exteni to which individuals' own work arrangement, in terms of number,
distribution, and flexibility of work hours, met their needs (self work-schedule
fit). Two items measured the extent to which the work arrangement of one's

partner, in terms of number and dis[ribution of work hours, met their own needs

(partner work-schedule fit). Respondents were instructed to rate the items on a

6-point scale, ranging from Very bad to Ext~emely well. Internal consistency has
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been found to be satisfactory (Barnett et al., 1999; Gareis ei al., 2003). Within

this study, we found Cronbach's alpha for the scale measuring Self Work-

Schedule Fit to be .88 for men and .90 for women. Cronbach's alpha for the scale

measuring Partner Work-Schedule Fit was .98 for men and .91 for women.

WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE was measured by the conflict scales of the

Survey Work-Family Interaction Nijmegen (SWING; Wagena 8~ Geurts, 2000). Nine

items measured WHI (e.g., "How often does it happen that you have to cancel

appointments with your spouse~family~friends due to work-related

commitments?"). Six items measured HWI (e.g., "How often do you have difficulty

concentrating on your work because you are preoccupied with domestic

matters?"). Participants were asked to score the items on a 4-point scale (ranging

from Neve~ to A~ways). The SWING has been found to be reliable and valid

(Wagena 8~ Geurts, 2000). Internal consistency in this study was found to be

satisfactory. Cronbach's alphas for WHI were .83 for men and .78 for women.

Regarding HWI, we found Cronbach's alphas of .71 for men and .70 for women.

HOME DEMANDS were measured by the Quantitative Home Demands Scale

developed by Peeters, Montgomery, Bakker, and Schaufeli (2005). This scale

consists of three items measuring quantitative home demands (e.g., "Do you have

to do many things in a hurry when your are at home?'7. Peeters and colleagues

found internal consistency of the Quantitative Home Demands scale to be good.

We found Cronbach's alphas of .65 for men and .70 for women.

We measured WORK DEMANDS with the Work Demands Scale of the Dutch

Questionnaire on the Experience and Evaluation of Work (VBBA; Van Veldhoven 8~

Meijman, 1994). The scale consists of 11 items measuring pace and quantity of

work (e.g., "Do you have to work fast?"). Van Veldhoven and Meijman have found

that the VBBA is reliable and valid. Cronbach's alphas in the present study were

.85 for both men and women.
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Finally, NEUROTICISM was measured by the Emotional Stability subscale of the

BSBBS-25 ( Mervielde, 1992). This subscale consists of five bipolar items
presenting two coniradicting emotional terms (e.g., stressed versus relaxed).

Respondents were asked to indicate on a 9-point scale which term most
adequately suits them. Mervielde ( 1992) found the BSBBS-25 to be reliable and
valid. Within the present study, Cronbach's alphas were .81 for men and .89 for

women.

CONTROL VARIABLES
We included several control variables that could potentially confound the
outcomes. Thus, we controlled for having children living at home (1 - yes, 0-
no), as having children living at home is positively related with reported levels of
work-home interference (Crouter, 1984; Grandey 8~ Cropanzano, 1999; Higgins,
Duxbury, 8~ Lee, 1994; Kinnunen 8~ Mauno, 1998; Netemeyer, Boles, 8~ McMurrian,
1996). Furthermore, neuroticism has been proven to be a personality trait
strongly related to work-home interference (Bruck 8~ Allen, 2002; Wayne,

Musisca, 8~ Fleeson, 2004). Therefore, we controlled for a potential confounding
effect of neuroticism in self-report research (Watson 8~ Clark, 1984). Finally, we
controlled for work and home demands because several studies have shown a
strong relationship between demands and work-home interference (for an
overview, see Byron, 2005). Furthermore, Demerouti, Bakker, and Schaufeli
(2005) found crossover effects of work demands on WHI among dual-earner
couples.

ANALYTIC APPROACH
When analyzing couple data, one has to take into account the shared variance of

outcomes ( Gareis et al., 2003). Multiple techniques can be used to analyze dyadic
data. However, Hierarchical Linear Modeling ( HLM) and Structural Equation
Modeling (SEM) are mostly applied. A study by Wendorf (2002) showed that HLM
and SEM lead to identical conclusions, but that SEM offered more flexibility in
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terms of model specification. Therefore, we used AMOS 5.0 (Arbuckle 8~ Wothke,

1 999), which is a SEM program, for analyzing our data. The data were analyzed at

the scale level in order to reduce the number of parameters to be estimated and

to obtain reliable and stable results (Bagozzi 8~ Heatherton, 1994; Bentler á Choe,

1987; ~accard 8~ Wan, 1996). Full information maximum likelihood (FIML)

estimation was used to assess the fit of the models.

Several fit indices were used to evaluate the fit of the models. The Chi-square

gives an overall fit of the model to the data. The Chi-square has to be non-

significant in order to accep[ a model. Other fit indexes, that we relied on, were

the comparative fit index (CFI) and the root mean squared error of approximation

(RMSEA). For the CFI, values of .95 or above indicate good model fit. For the

RMSEA, values of .06 or less reflect a good fit of the model to the data (Hu 8~

Bentler, 1999).

We compared several nested structural equation models. We started our modeling

strategy by estimating a control model (Model 1) in which WHI and HWI for both

partners was regressed on all four control variables (individual effects, no

crossover effects of control variables). The error terms associated with WHI and

HWI were allowed to correlate among the dyadic partners, in order to account for

their shared variance, as well as for the individual, as WHI and HWI are highly

correlated, but nonetheless distinctive, concepts. This model provided the

baseline against which we compared subsequent models by means of a Chi-

square difference test (Bentler 8~ Bonnett, 1980), in which the number of degrees

of freedom is equal to the difference in the degrees of freedom of each separate

model.

To test individual effects of work hours, flextime use and work-schedule fit on

WHI we tested two more individual-effect models (Models 2 and 3). Within the

second model (Model 2) number of work hours and flextime use were added to

predict levels of WHI and HWI for both partners. Furthermore, as we were

interested in the individual effects of work-schedule fit, net of the effects of work

hours and flextime use, we specified a third model (Model 3). Within this model,
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self work-schedule fit and partner work-schedule fit were added to Model 2, to
predict WHI and HWI for both partners.

In order to investigate crossover effects, we tested a crossover-effect model

(Model 4). Within this model, all crossover effects of work hours, flextime use,

and work-schedule fit (self and partner) on WHI and HWI, among husbands and
wives were included. Thus, this model included all individual and crossover paths
of work hours, flextime use, and work-schedule fit (both self and partner) on WHI

and HWI among husbands and wives. We were interested in crossover effects on

top of the individual effects of work hours, flextime use, and work-schedule fit.
Therefore, we tested the crossover model (Model 4) to our baseline model (Model

1), and to the model that included all individual effects (Model 3).

RESULTS

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
Table 6.1 shows the means, standard deviations, and zero-order correlations of

variables for men and women separately. Table 6.1 shows that men work
significantly more hours a week (36.87 hours for men versus 25.63 hours for
women), t,9n - 1 2.06, p ~.Ol , which is in accordance with the prevalence of part-

time employment among Dutch women. Furthermore, men report significantly
higher levels of work demands (2.03 for men versus 1.91 for women), t,9~, - 3.1 2,
p ~.Ol , while women report significantly higher levels of home demands (2.00
for men versus 2.58 for women), tc9~, - 8.38, p ~.Ol. These results are in

accordance with the idea that men are primarily involved in the work domain,
while women are primarily responsible for the home domain. Furthermore, men
report significantly higher levels of WHI (1.56 for men versus 1.42 for women),
t9n - 3.1 1, p ~.05, while women report significantly higher levels of HWI (1 .1 3
for men versus 1.25 for women), t9u - 3.82, p ~.05. Also, men report

significantly higher levels of partner work-schedule fit, than women do (4.86 for
men versus 4.61 for women), t9„ - 2.26, p ~.05. Finally, women reported more
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use of flextime than men (2.93 for men versus 3.72 for women), t9,1 - 3.28, p

Tab(e 6.1: Means, Standard Deviations, and Zero-Order Correlations of the
variables for Husbands and Wives (N - 9Z couples)

Variable Mean SD a 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 )2 13 14 IS 16 17 1!

1. ChildrerP .SB .SO

HUSBANOS

2. Neuro- 7Ai' 1.1 S A6 ,~~ `.:-., . ~ ~ ~ ~~-~~ ~ttdsm

3. Work Z.03~ 3.10 -A8 -.07demands
4. Home zAO.. 50 A1 ~ A3 A9 ~~ ~ . - . -
demands . ~ - . -

5. Work hours ~"8r 3.80 -.09 .O7 .10 -.ZS`

6. Flextime Zy3~ 1.60 A1 A4 -AS -A1 A~B
use
7. Sel( work- 4.83 .66 -A3 .OZ -.14 .Q7 -.00 .36"
tchedule fit
8. Vartner
work-schedule 4.86' 75 -23' .OS -.13 -A9 AO .03 .i0 - - - ~
fi1 . ~ - ,` - -- . - . . .- . . .

9. WHI' L56' .39 .09 -.35" .50" .14 .07 -.14 -15" -.34~

f 0. HWP 1. F3' .31 A7 -17" 27" 27M A4 -.00 -. I9 -J I 3Sw

WIVES

11. Neuro- 6.66 IA3 -28" 2!' AO -.70 -AD -.00 .01 -A9 .11 -Dt
ticism
IZ.WOrk 1.91 19 .07 -.i9 .19 .IS -AO -.13 -.I4 -.13 .Z7w 19`" -.14
demands
13. Home 258 .56 .Il a -.13 -.13 IY .10 -.11 -AZ -A4 A6 .I3 -32" 25` - ~
demonds
14. Work ZSb3 7.48 -.60~ .IO .06 -23' .17 .17 -.OG 21" -.07 -1I' .IS ,06 -25'
hourt

I5. Flextime 3.72 139 .I6 A3 .10 -A1 AB -.16 -Ie~ -.OC .32" -.79 -.70 .13 22' -.01 ~" ~

i6. Self work- 5.02 .63 -A7 ..OS .03 -.ZZ' -.01 -.10 -.06 19" .OS .01 -.OI -.17 -.09 .OS .09
schedWe fit
17. Oortner -:~
work-scheduk 4.61 .79 A3 Al -.18 -.16 -.04 A1 .10 .OS -28~ -.IS -A~4 -21` -.14 -A7 -.)0 .29" --~
~t

IB. WHl 1.4Z 21 .11 -.17 .OG .IZ -.18 .OD -J3 -20 .13 .40~ -11' .3T" .3B~ -.06 .OS -36~ -.09

19. HWl 72S .33 .I4 -.10 .OZ .ZO AS -A7 -.13 --12 10 .43~ -.II .08 10 -11' .03 -22' A4 .4f

Note: ' 0- no children living at home, 1- children living at home; " WHI - work-
to-home interference, HWI - home-to-work interference; " p ~.05, "~ p ~.Ol.
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MODEL COMPARISON
Table 6.2 provides the goodness of fit indices and Chi-square difference tests for

the models that were tested.

Table 6.2: Goodness of Fit Indices and Chi-square Difference Tests for the
Research Models

,~ d.f p cFl RMSEA Comparison e~ e d.f

CONTROL MODEL

Modell 76.63 44 .00 .88 .09

INDIVIDUAL-EFFECT MODELS

Model 2 70.33 36 .00 87 .10 Model 1 vs. Model 2 6.30 8
Model 3 44.45 28 .03 .94 .OS Model 1 vs. Model 3 32.I8 I6

CROSSOVER-EFFECT MODEL

Mode14 12.83 12 .38 1.00 .03 Model 1 vs. Model 4 63.08 32

Model 3 vs. Model 4 31.62 16

Note: x' - chi-square; d.f - degrees of freedom; CFI - comparative fit index;

RMSEA - root mean squared error of approximation; d Xz - chi-square difference;
d d.f. - degrees of freedom difference; Model 1- husband's and wife's work-home
interference regressed on control variables; Model 2- Model J and direct
individual effects of work hours and flextime use; Model 3- Model Z and direci
individual effects of self and partner work-schedule fit; Model 4- Model 3 and
rrossover effecis of work hours ,flextime use, and work-schedule fit (both self and
partner).

Table 6.3 shows the amount of variance within the outcome variables, that is

explained by the model. Table 6.3 demonstrates that the control variables

(Modell ) accounted for a larger proportion of variance in WHI and HWI among

husbands (3696 in WHI and 1696 in HWI) than among wives (2296 in WHI and 49b in

HWI). Furthermore, including work hours and flextime as predictors of WHI and

HWI (Model 2) explained non, or only a small additional proportion of the

variance in WHI and HWI among husbands and wíves (husbands: WHI 196, HWI 096;

p

.61

.O1

00

OI
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wives: WHI 096, HWI 49G). In accordance, Table 6.2 shows that Model 2 did not fit
the data better than the model containin9 only the control variables (Model 1)

(OXz ,s,- 6.30, p-.61). Regarding work-schedule fit (both self and partner), we
found that it explained a considerable proportion of variance in both WHI and
HWI, on top of work hours and flextime use (Model 3). For husbands, it explained
additional proportions of 7~ in WHI, and 296 in HWI. For wives, it explained
additional proportions of 89~ in WHI and 556 in HWI. Table 6.2 shows thai Model 3
significanily fitted the data better than our baseline model (OXz c,e,- 32.1 8, p-
.Ol). However, goodness of fit indices showed that Model 3 fitted the data only
moderately (Xz ~za, - 44.45, p - .03; CFI - .94; RMSEA - .O8).

Table 6.3: Proporfion of Variance (R') in Work-Home Interference, Explaíned by
the Research Madels

Wives Husbands

WHf' HWI WHI HWI

Modell .22 .04 36 .16

Modef 2 .22 .08 .37 ~ .16

Model3 30 .13 .44 18

Mode14 .39 . I S .51 r. ~ .22

Note: ~ WHI - work-to-home ínterference, HWI - home-to work interference; Mode!
1- husband`s and wife's work-home interference regressed on control variables;
Model 2- Model 1 and direct indivídual effects of work hours and flextime use;
Model 3- Model 2 and direct individual effects of self and partner work-schedule
fit; Model 4- Model 3 and crossover effects of work hours ,flextime use, and
work-schedule fit (both self and partner).

Regarding crossover effects we found that the crossover effects of work hours,
flextime use and work-schedule fit (both self and partner) explained 946 of the
variance in WHI and 2~ of the variance in HWI among wives, and 795 of the
variance in WHI and 49G of the variance in HWI among husbands. Furthermore, we
found that the model including crossover effects (Model 4) fitted the data
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significantly better than our baseline model ( Model 1) (OXz c3z,- 63.08, p-.00),

as well as the model containing only individual effects ( Model 3) (~Xz,~e,- 31 .62,

p-.Ol). Fit indices indicated that Model 4 fitted the data very well (XZ i,z~ -

1 2.83, p-.38; CFI - 1.00; RMSEA -.03).

Husband's
work hours

Husband's
Flextime use

Husband's
self work-

schedule fit

Wife's
work hours

Wife's
flextime use

Husband's
WHI

Husband's
HWI

Wive's
WHI

Wive's
HWI

Figure 6. 1: Final path model (Model 4) for the individual and crossover effects of
work hours, flextime use, and wark-schedule fit on work-home interference
among dual-earner couples.

Note: All paih coefficients and correlations are standardized and significant at
the .05 level, WNI - work-to-home interference, HWI - home-to-work inierference.
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This final model, including all individual and crossover effects of work hours,
flextime use, and work-schedule fit on work-home interference for husbands

and wives, is represented in Figure 6.1. Only standardized path coefficients that
are significant at the .05 level are presenied. In order to keep Figure 6.1
readable, control variables were not included. Standardized path coefficients of
control variables on work-home interference for husbands and wives, are
displayed in Table 6.4. Furthermore, Table 6.5 shows the partial correlations

between the exogenous variables.

Table 6.4: Standardized Path Coefficients of the Control Varíables on Work-Home
Interference for Husbands and Wives

Husbands Wives

Children

WHN HWI
~ B

04 03

WHI

B

I6

HUSBANDS

Work demands

Home demands

Neuroticism

WIVES

Work demands

Home demands

Neuroticism

HWI
B

07

-.07

.13

07

Note: a WHI - work-to-home interference, HWI - home-to-work interference; " p ~
.05, ~`tp~.01.

Figure 6.1 reveals that work hours and flextime use were not significantly related
to levels of work-home interference (both WHI and HWI) for both husbands and

wives. Therefore, the individual-effect hypotheses 1 and 2 were not confirmed.

With regard to the individual effects of work-schedule fit, we found that for

husbands, partner work-schedule fit was negatively related to WHI (~ --.26, p ~
.O1) but not to HWI. Thus, when husbands reported a good fit between their

.39" .IS'

.04 .28~

.28" 25"
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Chfldren ~

JSBANDS

Work demands

Home demands

Neuroticism

Work hours

Flextime use

Self work-
hedule fii
Panner work-

hedule fit

IVES

Work demands

). Home demands

I. Neurotlcism

?. Work hours

t. FleMime use

i. Self work-
hedule fit

i. Panner work-
'hedule ft

partner's work schedule and their own needs, they reported lower levels of WHI.

For wives, we found that the reported level of self work-schedule fit was

negatively related to WHI (~ --.32, p ~.O1) and HWI (~ --.27, p ~.05). In other

words, when wives reported a good fit between their own work schedule and

needs, they reported lower levels of WHI and HWI. Therefore, the individual-effect

hypothesis 3was partially confirmed.

iable 6.5: Partial Correlations among the Exogenous Variables for Nusbands and

Wives

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 )0 ll 12 I3 14

-.08

.4I" .09
:,z~-`.r -
~~ i0.~ii .-ii'~
~i.:R- -- . .- ~ .

-.06 .OT -.03

-.09 .10 -.25' -.01

.02 -.OS -.OI -.04 .08

-.03 -.I4 .00 -.02 -.04 .36"

-.23' -.13 -.09 -.OS .03 .03 .28'

.07 .19 . I S . 19 -.04 -. 13 -.14 -.13 ~

.41 " -.13 .22' . 13 .10 -. I 1 -.02 -. 04 .25'

.28"' -.00 . ) 0 -.11 . 00 .00 - .01 .09 . 14 .32" ~

-.57" 06 -.23' -.10 -.17 -.17 -.06 2I -. 06 -.25" -. I S

.16 .10 -.01 -.03 . 10 -.16 -.28` -.04 .l3 .22' . 10 -.01

-.07 .03 -.22' .OS -. 02 -.10 -.10 .29" -.I7 -.09 . O1 .OS .09

.03 -.17 -.I6 -.01 -.04 .O1 .)0 .OS -.2l -.14 .04 -.07 -.10 .29"

Note: ` p ~.05, ~` p ~.01
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The crossover-effect hypotheses 4 and S predicted that there would be no
crossover effects of work hours and flextime use among husbands and wives.
However, we found husbands' number of work hours to be negatively related to
wives' levels of WHI (~ --.24, p ~.05). Thus, when husbands worked longer
hours their wives reported lower levels of WHI. Furthermore, we found a
significantly positive relationship between wife's flextime use and husband's WHI
(~ -.19, p ~.05). In other words, husbands whose wives used flextime
extensively reported higher levels of WHI. Based on these results, the crossover-
effect hypotheses 4 and S were not confirmed.

Finally, regarding crossover effects of work-schedule fit (both self and partner),
we only found a significantly negative relationship between wives' reported level
of partner work-schedule fit and husbands' WHI (~ --.16, p ~.05). Thus,
husbands whose wives reported a good fit between their partner's work schedule
and their own needs, reported lower levels of WHI. Therefore, the crossover-
effect hypothesis ówas partially confirmed.

DISCUSSION

The present study investigated the individual and crossover effects of work
hours, flextime use, and work-schedule fit on WHI and HWI, while overcoming
some limitations in previous research. The main findings of this study are that for
women the perceived fit between their own work schedule and needs was more
predictive of levels of work-home interference (both WHI and HWI), than were
their use of flextime and their number of work hours. For men, we found that the
extent to which they perceived that the work schedule of their wife fitted their
own needs, was more predictive of WHI than their actual use of flextime and
number of work hours. These results suggest that work schedule arrangements,
such as reduced work hours and flextime, are only effective in lowering levels of
WHI, when these arrangements meet ihe actual needs of families. It is remarkable

that for women the fit of their own work schedule seems to be important, while
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for men it seems to be their wives' work schedule. It might be that women apply

more strategies (e.g., reducing their number of work hours, using flextime, using

leaves of absence) than men (Barnett, in press). Thus, in light of the SOC-model

this means that women are probably inclined to show more SOC-behaviors,

which also appears from the fact that the women in this sample more often used

flextime and worked reduced work hours. Following this, the extent to which

women are able to optimize their work schedule, might become predominant in

creating or preventing interference for all family members.

Furthermore, several crossover effects between husbands and wives were

obtained. Thus, we found a negative relationship between the partners' work

hours and WHI for women. So, women reported lower levels of WHI, when their

husbands worked longer hours. This effect might be the result of compensation

behaviors. When confronted with a partner who works long hours, women may

deploy several psychological mechanisms (e.g., boundary setting, prioritizing)

and practical compensation behaviors (e.g., time management, leaving work in

time, strictly scheduling appointments at work, hiring housekeeping) in order to

meet demands in the home domain and to keep a clear boundary between work

and home, resulting in lower levels of WHI.

We also found a positive crossover relationship between wives' flextime use and

husbands' WHI. Thus, when wives reported using flextime frequently, their

husbands reported higher levels of WHI. This relationship might also be due to

compensation behavior. Women who use flextime often become `available' for

the home domain. In other words, flextime provides them with the ability to

respond to home demands. It is well conceivable that this provides their

husbands with the opportunity to withdraw from home-related responsibilities

(e.g., canceling an appointment with a family member, when their wife is able to

stand in for them). However, as our study is cross-sectional in nature we cannot

distinguish cause and consequence. Therefore, it might be that women show

compensation behavior. Thus, when confronted with a husband who lets work

stand ín the way of home responsibilities, women might use flextime as a
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mechanism to compensate their husband's behavior. Either way, these results
seem to suggest that flextime use can become a pitfall for women, as it might
encourage them to respond even more to home demands. This association
beiween home demands and flextime use is represented in the significant partial
correlation, shown in Table 5(~ -.22, p ~.OS).
Finally, we found a negative crossover relationship between women's reported
level of partner work-schedule fit and their husband's reported level of WHI. In
other words, husbands report lower levels of WHI, when their wives perceive a
good fit between their husband's work schedule and their own needs. Due to the
cross-seciional data of this study, we cannoi distinguish cause and consequence.

Logical reasoning leads to the idea that women experience a good fit between
their husband's work schedule and their own needs when these husbands are
able to keep work from interfering with home life.

Summarizing, our results provide evidence for the assumption that the subjective

evaluation of the work schedule is a better predictor of work-home interference
than are the objective characteristics of the work schedule. Furthermore, our
results suggest that work-home interference is not a static phenomenon but a
dynamic process among couples, driven by behaviors, such as selection,

optimization, and compensation. Finally, the results provide strong support for

taking the couple as the unit of analysis when investigating the relationship
between work characteristics and work-home interference.

LIMITATIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE

RESEARCH
Our study represents one of the first attempts to examine individual and
crossover effects of work hours, flextime use, and work-schedule fit in relation to
work-home interference, while overcoming limitations associated with previous
research. Our results offer a basis for replication and further refinement.
The principal limitation of this study is its cross-sectional nature. Based on this
design, we are unable to establish a causal order among variables. Therefore,
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future research should apply a longitudinal desig~ in order to provide more

insight into this question. Notice, however, that causal order cannot be definitely

determined by longitudinal research as other variables, not included in the study,

can account for the found relationships. Apart from longitudinal research, we

argue for qualitative research as this might provide us with more insight into the

processes and negotiations that take place among couples.

The present study was conducted among Dutch couples whích are often

neotraditional couples, with women working part time and men fulltime.

Therefore, we cannot determine whether different populations show different

patterns of relationships. Future studies should investigate whether our results

can be replicated within other populations as well.

Furthermore, the present study took the couple as the unit of analysis. We found

crossover effects between husbands and wives, illustrating the need for dyadic

data in work-home research. However, future research should also investigate

the effects of work-time arrangements for other family members as well (e.g.,

children, depending elderly).

Finally, the focus of the present study was on interference between the work and

home domain. However, work and home life are often in synergy with each other.

Although the concept of fit joins this perspective, we believe that future research

should also explicitly focus on the positive side of balancing work and home life.

Despite these limitations the present study makes several contributions. First, our

results provide evidence that evaluations of work-time arrangements are of

utmost importance, when studying their effect on the work-home interface.

Furthermore, as we took the couple as our unit of analysis we were able to show

the interdependence of spouses' work-home experiences. We demonstrated that

women's work-time arrangement, and its fit to family members needs, is

predominantly related to work-home interference for both husbands and wives.

Therefore, our results argue for the use of couple data in future work-home

research. Finally, our study establishes that SOC-behaviors of both partners
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should be investigated as these behaviors do not only affect the individual, but

are very likely to cross over to other family members as well.
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INTRODUCTION AND CONTEXT OF THE STUDY

Within the Western world there is a growing number of employees that are part of
a dual-earner couple ( Fagan, Warren, 8~ McAllister, 2001; United States Bureau of

Labor Statistics, 2000). For example, in the Netherlands there has been a rise in

heterosexual dual-earner couples from 3096 in 1986 to 5696 in 1998

(Keuzenkamp, Hooghiemstra, Breedveld, 8~ Merens, 2000). These couples are
characterised by the fact that both partners spend a significant amount of their

time in paid work, while also being responsible for the home domain (e.g.,

childcare, household tasks).

The majority of dual-earner couples in the Netherlands belong to the one-and-a-
half earner-type (37~ in 1998; Keuzenkamp et al., 2000). This type consists of
one partner working fulltime and the other working part time. This part-time

position is mainly occupied by women ( 3696 in 1 998; Keuzenkamp et al., 2000).

With this high prevalence of part-time employment among women, and the

good-quality of most part-time jobs, the Netherlands has a unique position
regarding part-time work (Fagan et al., 2001).

Working part time is inextricable associated with the division of tasks among men

and women. Thus, despite the growing participation of women on the labour

market, they still perform the lioness share of household tasks and childrearing
(Brines, 1994; Gerson, 1985; Gjerdingen, McGovern, Bekker, Lundberg, 8~

Willemsen, 2000; Hertz, 1986; Keuzenkamp et al., 2000). This does not, however,

imply that men are withdrawing from their home responsibilities. For example,
during the last decade, Dutch men have increased their participation in home-
related tasks ( Portegijs, Boelens, 8~ Olsthoorn, 2004). However, their participation

is still marginal, compared to that of women. Furthermore, most home-related

tasks performed by men are perceived as masculine ( e.g., washing the car, doing

household-finances), or as pleasant (e.g., childcare).

It is assumed that among the majority of dual-earner couples men are primarily

committed to the work domain, while women are still primarily committed to the
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home domain. However, women's commitment to the work domain equals that of

men, as many studies have found no differences in work commitment among

men and women (see Mathieu 8~ Zajec, 1 990, for an overview), or between part-

time and fulltime working employees (Lane, 2004). Furthermore, many men have

become more involved in the home domain, which probably increases their

commitment to this domain. This dual-commitment exposes men and women to

demands from both domains; making it difficult to respond adequately to all

demands.

Furthermore, individuals have only a limited amount of time at their disposal.

Therefore, time is perceived as a valuable resource that needs to be optimally

allocated to both work and home. However, this preferred allocation of time is

often not achieved. Hochschild (1 997) referred to this situation as the `time bind';

a situation in which one prefers to divide time between work and home

differently than it is currently done. However, fulfillment of this preference is

experienced as difficult or impossible.

The situation in which demands are posed on the individual from both domains,

combined with an unsatisfying allocation of time, may give rise to interference

between the two domains. This interference may be bi-directional (Gutek, Searle,

8~ Klepa, 1991); work might interfere with home (work-to-home interference, or

WHI), or home might interfere with work (home-to-work-interference, or HWp.

Furthermore, the nature of this interference is often (a) strain-based (i.e., when

participating in one domain creates sirain that makes it difficult to adequately

perform in the other domain), for example, when an employee does not perform

adequately on the job due to worrying about something at home, and (2) time-

based (i.e., when there ís not enough time to fulfill the demands posed from both

domains adequately), for example, when an employee cancels an appointment

with other family members due to work (Greenhaus 8~ Beutell, 1985).

Individuals, as well as organizations, benefit from reducing or preventing high

levels of work-home interference, as high levels of work-home interference are

strongly related to several serious outcomes. For example, high levels of work-
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home interference are related to health problems, such as burnout, depression,

and physical complaints. Furthermore, work-home interference is a strong

predictor of work-related outcomes such as job satisfaction, commitment, and

turnover intention (see Allen, Herst, Bruck, 8~ Sutton, 2000, for an overview).

In order to deal with, or prevent, high levels of interference employees may apply

several adaptive strategies (Barnett, 1 998; Voydanoff, 2002). Baltes and Heydens-

Gahir (2003) developed a SOC-model that focussed on an integrative perspective

of this adaptive behavior repertoire as a whole. They assume individuals to apply

a general strategy of life management that consists of three forms of behaviors;

(a) selection, which focuses on setting and identifying with goals, (b)

optimization, which refers to the acquisition, refinement, and use of ineans to

achieve goals, and (c) compensation, which refers to the acquisition and use of

alternative means to maintain a given desired level of functioning, when one is

confronted with actual or anticipated decreases in resources.

Furthermore, organizations increasingly recognize the need for interventions that

help employees balance work and home responsibilities (Raghuram 8~ Wiesenfeld,

2004), such as flextime, compressed workweeks, part-time employment, and

virtual offices. Two forms of SOC-behaviors that are frequently used by

employees, when offered to them by organizations, are flextime use and a

reduction of work hours (Hill, M~rtinson, 8~ Ferris, 2004a). Flextime enables

employees, within certain boundaries, to adapt their work hours to their needs

and rhythms. Often the workday is divided into core time, when all employees

need to be present, and flexible periods at the beginning and end of the workday.

Core time is often necessary to assure availability for customers and suppliers

(Ronen, 1981). Thus, flextime provides the employee with control over the work

schedule, while not affecting the location of work or the number of work hours.

To define part-time employment is more difficult, as the definition of part-time

employment varies strongly among countries and studies. Generally, part-time

employment refers to a substantially decreased number of work hours compared

to a standard, which can be the official or the median number of work hours in a
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country, secior, or company. Furthermore, a distinction can be made in

traditional and new-concept part-time jobs. Traditional part-time jobs are

characterized by few skills requirements, low pay, little career possibilities, and

insecurity (Barnett, 1998; Kahne, 1985), while new-concept part-time jobs are

permanent, provide career possibilities. Furthermore, their rate of pay is pro-

rated relative to that of comparable fulltime jobs (Barnett, 1998). Due to

legislation, the majority of part-time positions in the Netherlands are presumed

to be new-concept part-time jobs (Blossfeld, 1 997).

The present dissertation investigated relationships among these two strategies

(i.e., work hours reduction and flextime use), work-home inierference, and well-

being. The study, using a sample of Dutch service sector workers, was guided by

three main research questions: (a) Is work-home interference related to well-

being?, (b) Are flextime use and reduced work hours (particularly part-time

employment) related to lower levels of work-home interference?, and (c) What is

the role of subjective evaluation regarding the work schedule in relation to work-

home interference? These three questions will now be discussed in detail.

IS WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE RELATED TO

WELL-BEING?

Both cross-sectional and longitudinal studies have shown that high levels of

work-home interference are related to diminished well-being. In accordance,

results from Chapter Three showed that, among women, an increase (or

decreased) in work-home interference over time was associated with an increase

(decrease) in emotional exhaustion over time. Furthermore, results from Chapter

Four showed that, for the specific group of working mothers with a partner,

work-home interference (both WHI and HWI) was strongly related to high levels of

emotional exhaustion, concentration problems, and perceived stress, and with

low levels of job satisfaction. It should be noticed that neuroticism was controlled

for in order to reduce possible response bias, which strengthens the results.
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The results of the present dissertation stress the importance of preventing or
treating high levels of work-home interference for both individuals and

organizations. Therefore, the effectiveness of strategies applied to facilitate the

combination of paid work and care responsibilities is very important. Two such
strategies were investigated; part-time employment and flextime use.

IS PART-TIME WORK RELATED TO LOWER LEVELS

OF WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE?

Several studies have found long work hours to be associated with high levels of

work-home interference (Byron, 2005). Therefore, it is often assumed that a
reduction of work hours should go with a reduction of work-home interference.
Results from Chapter Three revealed that a change in work hours was positively

related to a change in WHI, but negatively to a change in HWI among women.

Exploratory analyses provided more insight into this paradoxical finding. It was
found that, for women, a substantial increase in work hours over time (i.e., four
hour or more) was accompanied by work interfering with home more frequently.

Furthermore, shifting from fulltime to part-time employment (i.e., working less

than 32 hours a week) can be a pitfall for women, as it was accompanied by an

increase in HWI. Due to their reduction in work hours, part-time working women
probably become more available to the home domain, making them even more
responsible for this domain and subsequently more vulnerable to HWI. These

results seem to imply that the amount and direction of interference differs

between fulltime and part-time working employees, with part-time working
employees experiencing less WHI but more HWI.

It is plausible that the found relationship between part-time work and work-

home interference results from a selection effect. In other words, employees who

experience or anticipate on high levels of work-home interference are the
persons who reduce their number of work hours. Thus, part-time work may only
be associated with work-home interference for those explicitly choosing part-
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time work as a mean to facilitate the combination of paid work and care.

However, employees may decide to work part time for other reasons as well (e.g.,

to follow education, to have more leisure time). This leads to the question
whether they would benefit from part-time employment, in terms of lower levels

of work-home interference, as well. Results from Chapter Four showed that, for

the specific group of working mothers with a partner, working part time (i.e., less
than 32 hours a week) was related to lower levels of WHI, even when working part

time to facilitate the combination of paid work and care was controlled for.

However, no significant relation between part-time work and HWI was found.

These results indicate that, for working mothers (with a partner), part-time work
helps to prevent work from interfering with home, regardless whether they work

part time to facilitate the work-home interface.

The abovementioned results all concern the individual. However, the allocation of
time to work and home does not solely stem from individuals, but is often the

result of negotiation between partners. Therefore, work hours are likely to

influence other family members as well. In the present study, a negative

relationship between the partners' work hours and WHI was found for women in
dual-earner couples (Chapter Six). So, controlling for their own number of work

hours, women reported lower levels of WHI, when their husbands worked longer

hours. This effect might be the result of compensation behaviors. When

confronted with a partner who works long hours, women may deploy several

psychological mechanisms (e.g., boundary setting, prioritizing) and praciical

compensation behaviors (e.g., time management, leaving work in time, strictly

scheduling appointments at work) in order to meet demands in the home domain
and to keep a clear boundary between work and home, resulting in lower levels of

WHI.

Furthermore, within Chapters Three and Four, we reported some direct effects of

part-time employment on well-being. Thus, a shift from fulltime to part-time
employment was associated with higher levels of emotional exhaustion. Also, it

was found that, for working mothers, part-time employment was related to
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experiencing concentration problems. Furthermore, working part time to

facilitate the combination of paid work and home responsibilities was associated

with experiencing higher levels of stress. It should be noticed that, besides these

negative direct effects, part-time employment may indírectly enhance well-being

through the reduction of WHI. However, the positive indirect association (through

WHI) between part-time employment and well-being, does not seem to outweigh

the negative direct relationship.

Overall the results of this investigation show that working part time, although

related to lower levels of WHI, might have some drawbacks for women. Higher

levels of HWI and diminished well-being were negative side-effects, found in this

study. One has to realize that a reduction of work hours is just one possible

strategy out of the full range of adaptive behaviors. Some women do not prefer a

part-time position, but they opt for it because no other behavioral strategies are

available. Contrary, part-time employment is not feasible for all employees, as it

involves a serious reduction in household income (Hill et al., 2004a). Therefore,

other strategies, aimed at controlling levels of interference, are important as well.

One such strategy might be the use of flextime.

IS FLEXTIME USE RELATED TO LOWER LEVELS OF

WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE?

Another frequently applied strategy is flextime use. Results on the effectiveness

of flextime, in terms of levels of work-home interference, are mixed (see Chapter

One for a discussion of this literature). The majority of the studies focus on the

availability of flextime. However, the availability of flextime does not

automatically lead to the use of it, as several factors (e.g., organizational culture)

might hamper the possibility to use flextime. Therefore, the present study

focussed on actualflextime use and its relationship with work-home interference

in the context of both work and home demands.
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The results showed that, for both men and women, flextime use was related to

lower levels of time-based WHI, but to higher levels of time-based HWI (Chapter

Five). These results seem to indicate that flextime use enables employees to
adapt their work schedule to the home demands they have to face. However, this

also implies that these home demands are prioritized, while the work schedule is

adapted accordingly, which might lead to home inierfering with work more often.

Furthermore, it was found that, for men, flextime use exuberates the positive
relationship between work demands and the level of stress and strain spilling

over from the work domain into the home domain. Presumably, flextime fades

the boundary between work and home life for men. These results, combined with
the knowledge that flextime is more available for men, and the fact that the men

in our study reported higher levels of flextime use, suggest that the advantages

as well as the disadvantages of flextime may be stronger for men.

Again, it needs to be stressed that employees are part of a larger social network.

Therefore, the strategies that are used might affect other family members as well.

The results of Chapter Six showed that, among dual-earner couples, there was a

positive crossover relationship between the wife's flextime use and the husband's

time-based WHI. In other words, when women used flextime more often, their

husbands reported higher levels of time-based WHI. Through flextime women

might become 'available' for the home domain, as flextime provides them wi[h

the ability to respond to home demands. It is well conceivable that husbands
`react' to this availability with withdrawal from home-related responsibilities

(e.g., canceling an appointment with a family member, when their wife is able to

siand in for them). Contrary, it might be that women, when confronied with a

husband who lets work stand in the way of home responsibilities, might use
flextime as a mechanism to compensate their husband's behavior.

Summarizing, it seems that flextime helps employees to schedule their work

hours around home demands, enabling them to spend the desired amount of
time in the home domain at the intended moment. However, ihis positive effect
should be looked at with cautiousness, as flextime makes the boundary between
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work and home more permeable. Therefore, it seems that boundary keeping

becomes a necessary skill. Especially men seem to be susceptible to this

boundary fading process, resulting in an increased interference of work with

home. Furthermore, on the couple level, flex[ime use might be a pitfall for

women as they may use it to compensate their husbands withdrawal behavior

from the home domain, which might encourage this withdrawal behavior even

more.

WHAT IS THE ROLE OF SUBJECTIVE EVALUATION

REGARDING THE WORK SCHEDULE IN RELATION

TO WORK-HOME INTERFERENCE?

Recently, the focus of the work-home literature shifted from conflict to fit. It has

now been established that, although the work and home domain may compete

for time, there can also be work-home synergy and positive effects of combining

paid work and care responsibilities (Barnett 8~ Hyde, 2001 ; Grzywacz 8~ Marks,

2000). The concept of fit contains many dimensions (e.g., energy, strain, and

behavior) (MacDermid et al., 2000). The present study, however, focused on a

specific form of fit namely, work-schedule fit. Work-schedule fit was defined as

the individual's perception of the degree to which their own and their partner's

work schedule (i.e., number and distribution of work hours) met their own needs.

Within Chapter Six, we investigated whether work-schedule fit predicted levels of

work-home interference on top of work hours and flexiime use. Among dual-

earner couples, it was found that for women their own work-schedule fit was a

strong predictor of WHI and HWI. Contrary, men's level of WHI was mainly

predicted by their wives' work-schedule fit, while HWI was not related to their

own or partner's work-schedule fit at all. These results suggest that work

schedule arrangements, such as reduced work hours and flextime, are only

effective in lowering levels of work-home interference, when these arrangements

meet the actual needs of families. Furthermore, the results indicate that the
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extent to which the wife's work schedule fits the needs of both partners is of

great importance regarding work-home interference. It is likely that women apply

more adaptive strategies (e.g., reducing their number of work hours, using

flextime, using leaves of absence) than men (Barnett, in press). Following this, the

extent to which women are able to optimize their work schedule, might be

important in creating or preventing interference for all family members.

These results join the idea that subjective evaluations of work charac[eristics play

an important role regarding work-home interference. Emphasizing these

subjective perceptions and evaluations allows for unique personal differences,

both individually (e.g., personality) and environmentally (e.g., availability of

flextime). Evidence and logical reasoning point out that the uniqueness of an

employee and his or her environment is likely to be the key factor within

interference.

ADDITIONAL CONCLUSIONS

This section discusses some interesting results that are not covered by the three

research questions that guided the present dissertation. First, it was found that

both work and home demands were strongly associated with work-home

interference in time, as well as over time. Thus, results from Chapter Three

revealed that, among women, increases (or decreases) in work and home

demands were related to an increase (or decrease) in WHI, but were not related to

changes in HWI over time. In accordance, for working mothers with a partner, it

was found that, high levels of work and home demands were associated with high

levels of WHI, even when controlling for neuroticism as a confounding variable

(see Chapter Four). Furthermore, within Chapter Five, it was demonstrated that,

after controlling for gender and neuroticism, high levels of work and home

demands were related to high levels of time- and strain-based WHI. With regard

to HWI, it was found that, only high levels of home demands were related to high

levels of time- and strain-based HWI. Finally, Chapter Six revealed some
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relationships between demands and work-home interference among dual-earner

couples. Thus, it was found that, for dual-earner men, high levels of work

demands were related to high levels of WHI and HWI, while high levels of home

demands were only related to high levels of HWI. For dual-earner women it was

found that high levels of work and home demands were related to high levels of

WHI. Furthermore, neither work nor home demands were related to the level of

HWI.

It was also found that neuroticism was strongly related to work-home

interference. Thus, results from Chapter Four revealed that, for working mothers

with a partner, higher level of neuroticism were strongly related to higher levels

of both WHI and HWI. Moreover, Chapter Five demonstrated that, neuroticism was

positively related to time-based as well as strain-based work-home interference

(both WHI and HWI). Finally, among dual-earner couples, it was found that, for

men, higher level of neuroticism were related to higher levels of WHI and HWI. For

dual-earner women, no significant relationship between neuroticism and work-

home interference (both WHI and HWI) was found (see Chapter Six).

STUDY LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

An aspect of this study that limits its generalizability is the cultural context. As

mentioned before, the Dutch situation regarding work hours is rather unique.

First of all, Dutch culture encourages part-time employment among women.

Furthermore, part-time jobs in the Netherlands differ from part-time jobs in

other countries in several respects. Most imporiant, part-time working employees

in the Netherlands are not as much marginalized financially as those in other

countries. For example, they receive a salary that is prorated to a fulltime

position. Also, their social security equals that of fulltime employees. However,

also in the Netherlands, the majority of new-concept pari-time jobs are still

characterized by a lack of career perspectives.
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Another point, regardíng generalizability, is the fact that the sample consisted of

service sector workers, employed at two insurance companies. Therefore,

adopting these results for other countries and sectors has to be done with great
care. However, many employees are employed in the service sector, and

characteristics of this sector across Western countries (particularly in Europe) are

probably, to a large extent, very similar. Therefore, our results form a firm base
for further sector- and country-specific research.

Furthermore, the majority of the results are based on cross-sectional research.

Due to this design causal order among the variables cannot be established. In

other words, it is impossible to distinguish causes and consequences. Thus, it
might be that work hours affect levels of work-home interference in time.

However, employees have the ability, within certain boundaries (e.g., minimally

needed income, legislation, organisational cooperation) to change their number
of work hours. Therefore, following a longer time span, interference may precede

work hours, as employees may decide to reduce their work hours in order to cope

with, or anticipate on, high levels of interference.

Based on this reasoning, longitudinal research designs have been proposed to
study relationships among work hours and interference. However, such a design

is not without limitations either. First, based on a longitudinal design causal

order among variables cannot be definitely established as well, due to the fact
that other variables, not included in the study, may account for the found
association. Furthermore, it is difficult to establish an appropriate time interval,

as work-home interference is a dynamic concept that may change rapidly
according to changing circumstances (Butler, Grzywacz, Bass, 8~ Linney, 2005).
Therefore, (changes in) levels of work-home interference are probably strongly

time bound. Thus, a cross-sectional design may be useful for investigating time

specific effects, as has been done in the Chapters Four through Six. Furthermore,

if one is interested in the relationship between changes in explanatory variables

and changes in interference, a longitudinal design may be more appropriate, as

applied in Chapter Three.
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Also, the present study was based on self-reports. This may have introduced the

problem of common method variance. However, several studies (Semmer, Zapf, 8~

Greif, 1996; Specior, 1992) have indicated that common method variance is not

as problematic as once thought. Nonetheless, future research could benefit from

incorporating more objective data such as organizational data on absence and

sick leave (for an example see Bekker, Croon, 8~ Bressers, in press), physiological

measures (for an example see Bekker, De jong, Zijlstra, 8~ Van Landeghem, 2000)

or subjective data that are more profound (e.g., interviews).

Another limitation of this study relates to the operationalization of adaptive

strategies. The concept of adaptive strategies can be broadly defined and

includes many behaviors. Therefore, some specific behaviors had to be selected.

Reduced work hours and flextime use were seen as indicators of adaptive

strategies aimed at coping with work-home interference. However, these

behaviors are products of decision-making, and do not capture the process itself.

Therefore, the field could benefit from investigating the actual underlying

process of adaptation as an explanatory variable (Moen 8~ Wethington, 1992),

especially through qualitative research.

Finally, within the present dissertation effects of part-time employment and

flextime use on work-home interference were inves[igated separately. However, it

might be that different combinations of adaptive strategies might have different

effects on work-home interference for different subgroups of employees.

Therefore, it is recommended that future studies investigate possible interactions

between adaptive strategies for several groups of employees.

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS AND PRACTICAL

RECOMMENDATIONS

Results of the present dissertation were based on a sample of Dutch service

sector workers. It should be noticed that the Netherlands has a unique culture

and history regarding part-time employment. Furthermore, within the
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Netherlands there is an ongoing debate on the pros and cons of part-time

employment. Therefore, the considerations and recommendations that are

discussed in this section will primarily focus on the Dutch situation. It should be

noticed that scientific research cannot resolve the social debate on part-time

employment. However, it can aggravate this debate, as it might generate or refute

arguments that are raised.

In the debate on part-time employment several advantages as well as

disadvantages of part-time employment are mentioned. The present dissertation

showed that, among women, part-time employment is associated with lower

levels of WH1. However, it also demonstrated that a shift from fulltime to part-

time employment is related to higher levels of HWI. It might be that part-time

working women become more available to the home domain, which might lead to

(temporary) increased levels of HWI. Contrary, it might be that high levels of HWI

urge women to take up a part-time position.

Furthermore, ii was found that part-time employment can indirectly enhance

well-being through WHI. However, part-time employment was also directly

associated with diminished well-being in time as well as over time. It seems that,

in terms of well-being, the positive indirect effect of part-time employment

(through WHp do not outweigh the direct negative effect of it. It should be

noticed that the found negative direct association between part-time employment

and well-being can be due to the so-called `healthy-worker' effect (Marcus 8~

Siegel, 1 982). The 'healthy-worker' effect refers to the idea that long work hours

are only possible for the healthy part of the working population while those

experiencing health or psychological problems reduce their work hours. This

process might lead to a distorted positive correlation between reduced work

hours and well-being.

Apart from the disadvantages that were demonstrated in this dissertation,

opponents of part-time employment mention some others as well. Thus, despite

the supportive Dutch culture regarding part-time employment, and the specific

legislation on this topic, part-time work is still considered to hamper employees'
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career possibilities. A study by Fagan and colleagues ( 2001) is illustrative in this
matter, as it showed that 51~ of the fulltime working employees, within the
Netherlands, reported that a shift to part-time employment would damage their

careerprospects.

Furthermore, as a criticism to part-time work, it is often argued that through

part-time employment the status quo on the task division between men and
women maintains ( Stier 8~ Lewin-Epstein, 2000). Thus, due to their part-time
occupation many women may stay primarily responsible and active in the home

domain, which might encourage men to focus on work and to avoid home-

related tasks. Keuzenkamp et al. (2000) indeed showed that the total workload
(paid work and home responsibilities) of pari-time working women in the
Netherlands at least equals that of those working fulltime, as part-time working

women spend much more time on home-related tasks than their fulltime working

counterpart.

Those in favor of part-time employment stress that there is a large preference for
part-time employment among Dutch women. Opponents might argue that Dutch

women prefer working part time given the context that (a) this is the norm

among women, ( b) culture still perceives women as primary care-takers of

children and household, ( c) government encourages part-time employment

through legisla[ion, and (d) men mention a preference for reduced work hours

but nonetheless implement this only marginally ( Euwals, Hogerbrug, 8~ Den

Ouden, 2005). Therefore, the question remains whether women have an universal

need for reduced work hours and to what extent this need is raised by culture

and circumstances?

Ideally, families are able to choose among strategies freed from cultural

constrains as these strategies have been found to influence the transmission of

orientations and behaviors across generations ( Moen 8~ Wethington, 1992). In

other words, adaptive strategies that are applied may provide unintentional

lessons to children on ways of coping, and therefore are likely to maintain social
role patterns and cultural values. Notice, however, that even the 'best' strategy
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might impose personal and family costs (Moen 8~ Wethington, 1992). So,

interference is probably always there, however, in most cases the advantages

outweigh the disadvantages (Crosby, 1 991).

As shown in Chapter Five flextime use is related to lower levels of time-based
WHI but also to higher levels of time-based HWI. Furthermore, flextime use can
exuberate the positíve relationship between work demands and strain-based WHI

for men. Therefore, simply introducing flextime as an organizational intervention

to help employees balance home and work life might even aggravate interference,

especially for men. Thus, it is recommended that training and mentoring

accompany the introduction of flextime. These additional interventions could

focus on developing or strengihening employees' skills, such as time

management (in both domains), self-efficacy, setting boundaries, and dealing

with autonomy and control.

Also, providing flextime might not automatically imply that it is actually used.

Besides individual aspects, organizational culture may be important in this

respect. Formal policies are likely to be effective when they are accepted and

executed within all organizational layers. Indeed, empirical evidence suggests

that creating positive attitudes towards interventions is one of the most

successful strategies, when dealing with work-home interference (Allen, 2001 ;

Thompson, Beauvais, 8~ Lyness, 1 999).

Furthermore, this dissertation shows the importance of work and home demands

in relation to interference. Therefore, it is recommended for organizations to

incorporate a qualitative (besides quantitative) investigation into work and home

demands, which can generate knowledge on specific demands raising work-

home interference. Based on such specific research, tailor-made interventions

can be developed that suit the needs of employees as well as organizations.

Also, organizations might consider providing interventions that focus on the
home side of work-home interference. Examples of such interventions are

parental guidance, role reorientation~reprioritization, child-care facilities, and

short leaves of absence. The need for training programs is probably reflected in
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the growing number of business consultancies that now provide courses on

work-home balance.

Furthermore, results from Chapter Six showed that the subjective evaluation of

the work schedule might be more important than mere 'objective' work

characterisiics. Thus, the extent to which the work schedule is in accordance with

employees' needs seems to be highly relevant with respect to work-home

interference. These results stress the importance of individual characteristics and

evaluations with regard to work-home interference. Thus, employees need to be

looked at as unique individuals that are part of a specific social context.

Therefore, it has to be realized that there is no such thing as the 'best' strategy

or the 'optimal' organizational intervention for coping with interference.

Providing an extensive repertoire of organizational interventions, realizing these

interventions throughout the whole organization, and conducting specific

organizational research that contributes to tailor-made interventions are highly

recommended.

Summarizing, the topic of combining paid work and home responsibilities is

highly relevant as interference between work and home is related to major

negative individual and organizational outcomes. Two frequently used strategies

to cope with work-home interference (i.e., part-time employment and flextime

use) were investigated in relation to work-home interference. It was found that

both part-time employment and flextime were related to lower levels of WHI.

However, part-time employment and the use of flextime were also related to

higher levels of HWI. Therefore, it needs to be stressed that implementing and

adopting these strategies has to be done with some cautiousness, as there may

be several disadvantages associated with it. Furthermore, the results from this

dissertation demonstrated that a good fit between the work schedule and

employees' needs is very important. As employees' needs regarding the work-

home interface might be divers, there is no such thing as the `best' strategy or

the `optimal' organizational intervention for coping with work-home interference.

Therefore, it is recommended to provide an extensive repertoire of organizational
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interventions, to realizing these interventions throughout the whole organization,

and to conduct specific research that contributes to tailor-made interventions.
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SUMMARY

A growing number of employees are confronted with the challenge to combine

paid work and home responsibilities. Therefore, the work-home interface has

become a major topic of interest to both scientists and practitioners.

Furthermore, when the demands posed on individuals from work and home

become too much, or when these demands interfere with each other, the balance

between work and home may become fragile. Such an imbalance is related to

several negative work and health related outcomes.

Interference between the work and home domain is assumed to be bi-directional;

work can interfere with home (work-to-home interference, or WHI), or home can

interfere with work (home-to-work-interference, or HWI). When no distinction is

made in the direction of ínterference, it is referred to as work-home interference.

Furthermore, the nature of this interference is often (a) strain-based (i.e., when

participating in one domain creates strain that makes it difficult to adequately

perform in the other domain), and (2) time-based (i.e., when there is not enough

time to fulfill the demands posed from both domains adequately).

Employees can deploy several strategies to prevent or cope with high levels of

work-home interference. Two frequently used strategies are part-time

employment and flextime use. Part-time employment refers to a substantially

decreased number of work hours compared to a standard, which can be the

official or the median number of work hours in a country, sector, or company.

Furthermore, a distinction can be made in traditional and new-concept part-time

jobs. Traditional part-time jobs are characterized by few skills requirements, low

pay, little career possibilities, and insecurity, while new-concept part-time jobs

are permanent, provide career possibilities, and their rate of pay is pro-rated
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relative to that of comparable fulltime jobs. Due to legislation the majority of

part-time positions in the Netherlands are seen as new-concept part-time jobs.

Flextime means that employees are enabled to adjust their work schedule, within

certain boundaries, to their own needs and rhythms. Often the workday is divided

into two parts, a fixed core time when all employees must be present and flexible

periods at the beginning and end of the workday.

The present dissertation investigated relationships among part-time

employment, flextime use, work-home interference, and well-being among a

sample of Dutch servíce sector workers, while trying to overcome some of the

limitations of previous research. The study was guided by three main research

questions: (a) Is work-home interference related to well-being?, (b) Are flextime

use and reduced work hours (pariicularly part-time employment) related to lower

levels of work-home interference?, and (c) What is the role of subjective

evaluation regarding the work schedule in relation to work-home interference?

With regard to the first research question it was found that when women's levels

of work-home interference (both WHI and HWI) increased over time, their level of

emotional exhaustion also increased (see Chapter Three). Furthermore, for the

specific group of working mothers with a partner, it was found that work-home

interference (both WHI and HWI) co-occurred with high levels of emotional

exhaustion, perceived stress, and concentration problems, and with low levels of

job satisfaction, even when controlling for neuroticism as a confounding variable

(see Chapter Four).

These results stress the importance of acquiring or maintaining low levels of

work-home interference. Therefore, the effectiveness of strategies that are

applied to achieve a healthy level of work-home interference becomes highly

relevant. Within the present dissertation two such strategies were investigated in

relation to work-home interference namely, part-time employment and flextime

use.

Results from Chapter Three showed that, for women, a substantial increase in

work hours (i.e., 4 hour or more) was accompanied by an increase in the level of
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WHI, but was not related to the level of HWI. Furthermore, it was demonstrated

that shifting from fulltime to part-time employment (i.e., working less than 32

hours a week) can be a pitfall for women, as it was accompanied by an increase in

HWI but not related to changes in the level of WHI. A possible explanation for this

finding might be that, due to their reduced work hours, part-time working

women become more available to the home domain, making them even more

responsible for this domain and subsequently more vulnerable to HWI. In

accordance, it was found that, for the specific group of working mothers with a

partner, working part time (i.e., less than 32 hours a week) was related to lower

levels of WHI, even when working part time to facilitate the combination of paid

work and care was controlled for. However, no significant relation between part-

time work and HWI was found (see Chapter Four). These results seem to imply

that the amount and direction of interference differs between fulltime and part-

time working employees, with part-time working employees experiencing less

WHI but more HWI.

It should be noticed that [he allocation of time to work and home does not solely

stem from individuals, but is often the result of negotiation between partners.

Therefore, work hours are likely to influence other family members as well.

Results from Chapter Six demonstrated that women in dual-earner couples

reported lower levels of WHI, when their husbands worked longer hours. It might

be that those women, when confronted with a partner who works long hours,

deploy several psychological mechanisms (e.g., boundary setting, prioritizing)

and practical compensation behaviors (e.g., time management, leaving work in

time, strictly scheduling appointments at work) in order to meet demands in the

work domain and to keep a clear boundary between work and home, resulting in

lower levels of WHI.

With regard to direct effects of part-time employment on well-being it was found

that a shift from fulltime to part-time employment was related to higher levels of

emotional exhaustion over time (see Chapter Three). Furthermore, results from

Chapter Four showed that part-time working mothers reported more
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concentration problems than there fulltime counterparts. Also, working part time
to facilitate the combination of paid work and home responsibilities was related
to higher levels of stress.

Summarizing, the results of this dissertation show that working part time,
although related to lower levels of WHI, might have some drawbacks for women.
Higher levels of HWI and diminished well-being were disadvantages of part-time
employment that were found in this study.

With regard to the use of flextime it was demonstrated in Chapter Five that, for
both men and women, flextime use was related to lower levels of time-based WHI
but to higher levels of time-based HWI. These results seem to imply that
employees prioritize the demands posed on them from the home domain and
subsequently adapt their work schedule accordingly which might lead to higher
levels of HWI but lower levels of WHI. Furthermore, it was found that, for men,
flextime use exuberates [he positive relationship between work demands and the
level of stress and strain spilling over from the work domain into the home
domain. It might be that, due to flextime, the boundary between work and home

becomes more permeable, resulting in stress and strain spilling over from work
to home more often.

Again it should be noticed that employees are part of a larger social network.

Therefore, the effects of flextime use on WHI were also investigated on the

couple level. In Chapter Six it was found that, among dual-earner couples, when
women used flextime more often their husbands reported higher levels of time-
based WHI. It is likely that women become 'available' for the home domain
through flextime. It might be that husbands 'react' to this availability with

withdrawal from home-related responsibilities (e.g., canceling an appointment
with a family member when their wife is able to stand in for them). Contrary, it is

conceivable that women, when confronted with a husband who lets work stand in
the way of home responsibilities, might use flextime as a mechanism to

compensate their husband's behavior. Summarizing, flextime seems to enable

employees to schedule their work hours around home demands, which might
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result in lower levels of time-based WHI. However, this positive effect should be

looked at witch cautiousness, as flextime was also related to higher levels of

time-based HWI. Furthermore, flextime may make the boundary between work

and home more permeable, and might be a form of compensation for the

partner's behavior.

Finally, regarding the third research question results from Chapter Six showed

that, among women, their own work-schedule fit was a strong predictor of WHI

and HWI besides their number of work hours and flextime use. Contrary, men's

level of WHI was mainly predicted by their wives' work-schedule fit, while the

level of HWI was not related to their own or partner's work-schedule fit. Work-

schedule fit was defined as the individual's perception of the degree to which

their own and their partner's work schedule (i.e. number and distribution of work

hours) met their own needs. These results suggest that work schedule

arrangements are only effective in lowering levels of work-home interference,

when these arrangements meet the actual needs of employees and their partners.

Furthermore, the resulis indicate that especially the extent to which the wife's

work schedule fits the needs of both partners is significant. The importance of

work schedule fit demonstrates that although the work and home domain may

compete for time, there can also be work-home synergy and positive effects of

combining paid work and home responsibilities, when specific individual needs

are met.

Despite these interesting results, there are some limitations to this dissertation

as well. First of all this study took place among Dutch service sector workers.

Thus, the results have to be seen in light of the highly specific culture regarding

part-time employmeni that is characteristic of the Netherlands. So, Dutch culture

encourages part-time employment among women, and part-time working

employees in the Netherlands are not as much marginalized financially as those

in other countries. Second, the majority of this research was based on cross-

sectional designs. Thus, preventing the possibility to distinguish causal order

among the variables. Finally, only two possible strategies were studied (i.e., part-
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time employment and flextime use). However, employees are likely to have
several different strategies at their disposal. Furthermore, the two strategies

investigated in this study might not be equally available to all employees.

Therefore, the results should be considered with some cautiousness.

Summarizing, the topic of combining paid work and home responsibilities is

highly relevant as interference beiween work and home is related to major

negative individual and organizational outcomes. Two frequently used strategies
to cope with work-home interference (i.e., part-time employment and flextime

use) have indeed been found to be associated with lower levels of WHI. However,

they were also related to higher levels of HWI. Furthermore, part-time

employment was found to be related to diminished well-being. Therefore,
implementing and adopting these strategies has to be done with some

cautiousness, as there may be several disadvantages associated with it. Within

the final chapter of this dissertation some practical recommendations, as well as

recommendations for future research are made.
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SAMENVATTING (SUMMARY ~N DUTCH)

Steeds meer werknemers staan voor de uitdaging om betaald werk te combineren

met zorgtaken zoals de zorg voor kinderen en hei huishouden. Soms zijn de

eisen die, thuis en op het werk, aan de werknemer worden gesteld met elkaar in

conflict, wat kan resulteren in onbalans tussen de twee domeinen. Onderzoek

heeft aangetoond dat interferentie tussen werk en thuis samenhangt met

negatieve uitkomsten, zowel voor het individu als voor de organisatie

(bijvoorbeeld gezondheidsklachten en verminderde betrokkenheid bij het werk).

Hierdoor zijn wetenschappers, organisaties en politici in toenemende mate

geïnteresseerd geraakt in het fenomeen werk-thuis balans.

Werk-thuis interferentie wordt verondersteld bi-directioneel van aard te zijn. Dat

wil zeggen dat werk kan interfereren met thuis (werk-naar-thuis interferentie;

WTD, en omgekeerd dat thuis kan interfereren met het werk (thuis-naar-werk

interferentie; TWp. Als er geen onderscheid wordt gemaakt in de richting van de

interferentie dan spreekt men in het algemeen van werk-thuis interferentie. Naast

verschillende richtingen kunnen er ook verschillende vormen van interferentie

onderscheiden worden. Twee belangrijke vormen zijn tijdsgerelateerde

interferentie (wanneer men gelijktijdig aan verschillende eisen moet voldoen) en

spanningsgerelateerde interferentie (als spanningen in het ene domein er toe

leiden dat men niet optimaal functioneert in het andere domein).

Werknemers kunnen verschillende strategieën toepassen om werk-thuis

interferentie het hoofd te bieden of te voorkomen. Twee strategieën die

veelvuldig worden gebruikt zijn parttime werk en het gebruik van flexibele

werktijden. In het algemeen spreekt men van parttime werk indien een

werknemer aanzienlijk minder uur werkt dan standaard is voor de organisatie,
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bedrijfssector, of voor een land. Verder kan een onderscheid worden gemaakt in

traditioneel parttime werk, dat zich kenmerkt door onder andere beperkte

carrière mogelijkheden, lage beloningen, een tijdelijke arbeidsduur, en moderne

parttime banen waarvoor een vaste aanstelling, carrière mogelijkheden, en een

beloning die in verhouding staat tot een fulltime betrekking kenmerkend zijn. Het

merendeel van de Nederlandse parttime banen zijn moderne parttime banen, dit

ten gevolge van de Nederlandse wetgeving op dit gebied. Ook voor het

merendeel van de Nederlandse parttime banen geldt echter dat zij de carrière

mogelijkheden van werknemers drastisch kunnen reduceren. Flexibele werktijden

houden in dat werknemers, binnen bepaalde grenzen, in staat worden gesteld

begin- en eindtijden van het werk aan te passen aan hun wensen en behoeften.

In de meeste gevallen wordt de werkdag verdeeld in vaste tijden waarop alle

werknemers aanwezig moeten zijn en flexibele periodes aan het begin en einde

van de werkdag.

Onderzoek naar de relaties tussen parttime werk, flexibele werktijden, werk-thuis

interferentie, en welbevinden staat centraal in deze dissertatie. Het onderzoek is

uitgevoerd onder Nederlandse werknemers in de dienstverlening. De volgende

drie onderzoeksvragen gaven richting aan het onderzoek: (a) hangt een hoge

mate van werk-thuis interferentie samen met een verminderd welbevinden?, (b)

hangen het gebruik van flexibele werktijden en een reductie van de arbeidstijd

(met name parttime werk) samen met lagere niveaus van werk-thuis

interferentie?, en (c) welke rol speeli de subjectieve beleving van de arbeidstijden

met betrekking tot werk-thuis interferentie?

De resultaten uit hoofdstuk drie toonden aan dat als vrouwen een toename in

werk-thuis interferentie rapporteerden (zowel WTI als TWI) ze eveneens meer

emotionele vermoeidheid rapporteerden. Bovendien bleek, in hoofdstuk vier, dat

onder werkende moeders met een partner, een hogere mate van werk-thuis

interferentie samenhing met een hogere score op emotionele uitputting,

waargenomen stress, en concentratie problemen, en eveneens met een lagere

score op arbeidssatisfactie, zelfs als gecontroleerd werd voor neuroticisme.
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Uit bovengenoemde resuliaten blijkt het belang van het verwerven of handhaven

van een lage mate van werk-thuis interferentie. Onderzoek naar de effectiviteit

van strategieën die dit kunnen bewerkstelligen is dan ook relevant. Twee van

dergelijke strategieën staan centraal in deze dissertatie, namelijk parttime werk

en het gebruik van flexibele werktijden.

Uit de resultaten van hoofdstuk drie bleek dat, onder vrouwen, een substantiële

toename ( 4 uur of ineer) van het aantal uur dat men werkt samenhing met een

toename van WTI. Bovendien bleek dat een afname in het aantal werkuren van

een fulltime naar een parttime betrekking ( minder dan 32 uur per week)

samenhing met een toename in TWI. Mogelijk is het zo dat door het aangaan van

een parttime betrekking vrouwen meer tijd kunnen besteden aan de thuissi[uatie

en ook meer verantwoordelijkheid dragen voor dit domein, wat kan resulteren in

een hoger niveau van TWI. Eveneens werd in hoofdstuk vier aangetoond dat

parttime werkende ( minder dan 32 uur per week) moeders met een partner

minder WTI rapporteerden vergeleken met fulltime werkende moeders met een

partner, zelfs als gecontroleerd werd voor het vergemakkelijken van de werk-

ihuís balans als reden voor het hebben van een parttime betrekking. De

bovenstaande resultaten lijken aan te tonen dat de hoeveelheid en richting van

werk-thuis interferentie verschillend is voor parttime en fulltime werkende

vrouwen. Parttime werkende vrouwen lijken minder WTI te ervaren maar meer

TWI.

Belangrijk is op te merken dat de toewijzing van tijd aan werk en thuis niet enkel

wordt bepaald door het individu maar vaak het resultaat is van onderhandelingen

tussen partners. Het is dan ook aannemelijk dat werktijden niet alleen een

invloed uitoefenen op de werknemer maar ook op diens familieleden. Uit de

resultaten van hoofdstuk zes kwam naar voren dat vrouwen in

tweeverdienerhuishoudens minder WTI rapporteerden als hun partner meer uren

per week werkte. Mogelijk maken deze vrouwen gebruik van verschillende

psychologische mechanismen ( bijvoorbeeld het stellen van grenzen en

prioriteíten) en compensatie gedrag (bijvoorbeeld time management, het
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aanhouden van strikte werktijden) om zo het hoofd te bieden aan gestelde eisen

vanuit het werk en tegelijkertijd een duidelijke qrens te kunnen handhaven

tussen werk en privé wat mogelijk resulteert in minder WTI.

Verder toonde het onderzoek enkele directe effecten van parttime werk op

welbevinden aan. Zo bleek uit hoofdstuk drie dat een verschuiving van een

fulltime naar een parttime betrekking samenhing met een toename van

emotionele vermoeidheid. Bovendien bleek uit hoofdstuk vier dat parttime

werkende moeders meer concentratie problemen rapporteerden vergeleken met

fulltime werkende moeders. Moeders die rapporteerden dat zij parttime werkten

om de combinatie van betaalde arbeid en zorgtaken te vergemakkelijken,

rapporteerden meer stress dan fulltime werkende moeders en moeders die om

een andere reden parttime werkten. Samenvattend kan gesteld worden dat uit de

resultaten van deze dissertatie blijkt dat parttime werk kan samenhangen met het

ervaren van minder WTI. Hierbij dient echter tevens de kantiekening te worden

geplaatst dat parttime werk eveneens bleek samen te hangen met het ervaren van

meer TWI en een verminderd welbevinden.

Met betrekking tot flexibele werktijden werd in hoofdstuk vijf aangetoond dat

het gebruik van flexibele werktijden samenhing met minder tijdsgerelateerde WTI

maar eveneens met meer tijdsgerelateerde TWI. Deze resultaten lijken erop te

wijzen dat werknemers veel belang hechten aan de eisen die gesteld worden

vanuit het thuisdomein en dientengevolge hun werktijden aanpassen aan deze

eisen, wat kan leiden tot meer TWI en minder WTI. Bovendien werd aangetoond

dat voor mannen de positieve relatie tussen eisen gesteld op hei werk en

spanningsgerelateerde WTI toenam naarmate ze meer gebruik maken van

flexibele werktijden. Mogelijk wordt de grens tussen werk en privé vager

tengevolge van flexibele werktijden wat kan resulteren in een toename van

spanningen op het werk die doonverken in het thuisdomein.

Ook met betrekking tot flexibele werktijden dient opgemerkt te worden dat

werknemers in veel gevallen onderdeel uitmaken van een breder sociaal netwerk.

In deze dissertatie werd dan ook de relatie tussen het gebruik van flexibele
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werktijden en WTI onderzocht onder tweeverdienerkoppels. Uit de resultaten van
hoofdstuk zes bleek dat mannen meer tijdsgerelateerde WTI rapporteren

naarmate hun partner meer gebruik maakt van flexibele werktijden.

Waarschijnlijk leiden flexibele werktijden tot een grotere beschikbaarheid van

vrouwen in het thuisdomein. Door deze toegenomen beschikbaarheid onttrekken

mannen zich mogelijk aan verantwoordelijkheden thuis (bijvoorbeeld het

afzeggen van een afspraak met een familielid omdat hun vrouw voor hen in kan

springen). Aan de andere kant is het denkbaar dat vrouwen waarvan de partner

frequent het werk met de thuissituatie laat interfereren, vaker gebruik maken van

flexibele werktijden om op die manier het gedrag van hun partner te

compenseren. Samenvattend kan gesteld worden dat flexibele werktijden

werknemers in staat stellen hun werktijden aan te passen aan de aan hen

gestelde eisen in de privé-situatie. Echter, eveneens lijkt het dat flexibele

werktijden kunnen leiden tot het vervagen van de grens tussen werk en privé.

Tevens is onderzocht welke rol de subjectieve beleving van de arbeidstijden

speelt met betrekking tot werk-thuis interferentie. Uit hoofdstuk zes bleek dat,

voor vrouwen, de mate waarin hun arbeidstijden aansloten bij hun behoeften een

sterkere voorspeller was van werk-thuis interferentie dan het aantal uur dat zij

werkten of de mate waarin zij gebruik maakten van flexibele werktijden. Dit in

tegenstelling tot mannen waarvoor werd gevonden dat voornamelijk de mate

waarin de arbeidstijden van hun partner aansluit bij hun behoeften van belang is

met betrekking tot WTI. Deze resultaten tonen aan dat interventies gericht op

arbeidstijden waarschijnlijk enkel effectief zijn indien ze tegemoet komen aan de

wensen van werknemers. Bovendien lijken deze resultaten erop te wijzen dat met

name de mate waarin de arbeidstijden van vrouwen aansluiten bij de behoeften

van beide partners van belang is. Het belang van de subjectieve beleving van de

arbeidstijden wijst erop dat ondanks het feit dat werk en privé allebei een beroep

doen op beschikbare tijd, er wel degelijk sprake kan zijn van een balans tussen

beide domeinen indien er voldoende tegemoet wordt gekomen aan de specifieke

individuele behoeften van werknemers en hun partners.
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Het is belangrijk zich te realiseren dat deze dissertatie onderhevig is aan enkele

beperkingen. In de eerste plaats moet in acht worden genomen dat het

onderzoek plaats heeft gevonden onder Nederlandse werknemers werkzaam in

de dienstverlening. De gevonden resultaten dienen dan ook te worden

beschouwd in het licht van de unieke Nederlandse cultuur ten aanzien van

parttime werk. Ten tweede is het belangrijk op te merken dat door het design van

dit onderzoek een causaal verband tussen strategieën (parttime werk en flexibele

werktijden) en werk-thuis interferentie niet kan worden aangetoond. Als laatste

dient opgemerkt te worden dat deze dissertatie zich enkel richt op parttime werk

en flexibele werktijden. Echter, werknemers kunnen een breed scala aan

strategieën aanwenden voor het handhaven van een stabiele werk-thuis balans.

Bovendien is het belangrijk zich te realiseren dat niet alle werknemers in dezelfde

mate de beschikking hebben over flexibele werktijden en parttime werk.

Samenvattend kan gesteld worden dat onderzoek naar het combineren van

betaald werk en zorgtaken zeer relevant is gezien het feit dat interferentie tussen

werk en thuis samenhangt met verschillende negatieve uitkomsten voor zowel

het individu als de organisatie. Zowel parttime werk als het gebruik van flexibele

werktijden bleken samen te hangen met minder gerapporteerde WTI maar met

meer TWI. Bovendien hing parttime werk samen met verminderd welbevinden.

Het is dan ook verstandig om bij het aanbieden van parttime werk en flexibele

werktijden door organisaties, en het toepassen van deze strategieën door

werknemers, de nodige voorzichtigheid in acht te nemen vanwege mogelijke

negatieve neveneffecten zoals een toename van TWI en een verminderd

welbevinden. Tot slot worden in het laatste hoofdstuk van deze dissertatie enkele

aanbevelingen gedaan voor onderzoek en praktijk.
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